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April 4, 1968: Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., just prior to making his final
public appearance to address striking Memphis sanitation workers. King was
assassinated later that day outside his motel room. (AP/Wide World Photos)
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Introduction

aving shared a precious friendship with Martin
Kingduringthelasttenyearsofhislife,Iwasvery
pleased to learn that Beacon Press was returning to its important role as a publisher of his book-length
works. Then, when I was asked to write the introduction
forthisneweditionofKing’sfourthbook,manypowerful
memoriesfloodedmybeing.Firstandmostimportantwas
myrecollectionofhowdeterminedMartinwastobefully
andcreativelyengagedwiththelivinghistoryofhistime,a
historyhedidsomuchtohelpcreatebutalsoadangerous
andtumultuoushistorythatshapedandtransformedhisown
amazinglybriefyetmomentoussearchinglife.
Fromthispositionofradicalengagementitwouldhave
beenrelativelyeasyforKing,ifhechose,toconfinehispublishedwritingtotellingthepowerfulstoriesoftheexperienceshesharedalmostdailywiththemagnificentbandof
women, men, and children who worked in the black-led
Southernfreedommovement,recountinghowtheystrug-
gledtotransformthemselves,theircommunities,thisnation,
andourworld.Instead,goingbeyondthestories,Kinginsistedonconstantlyraisingandreflectingonthebasicquestionsheposedinthefirstchapterofthiswork—“WhereAre
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We?” and in the overall title of the book itself, Where Do
We Go from Here: Chaos or Community?(Alwayspresent,of
course,werethedeepestquestionsofall:Whoarewe?Who
arewemeanttobe?)
These are the recognizable queries that mature human
beings persistently pose to themselves—and to their communities—as they explore the way toward their best possibilities. Not surprisingly, such constant probing toward
self-understandingwasacentralelementofKing’spractice
whenhewasathisbest.
Indeed,itwastheurgentneedforsuchself-examination
anddeepreflectiononthenewAmericanworldthatheand
the freedom movement helped create that literally drove
King to wrestle publicly and boldly with the profound issuesofthisbook.Ironically,itwasalmostimmediatelyafter
theextraordinarysuccessoftheheroicAlabamavoter-registrationcampaign—whichledtotheSelma-to-Montgomery
march,andthefollow-upcongressionalpassageofthe1965
VotingRightsAct—thatKingrealizedhehadtoconfront
a very di¤cult set of emerging American realities that demandedhisbestpropheticinterpretationandhismostcreativeproposalsforaction.
Perhaps the most immediate and symbolic energizing
eventcamejustdaysafterPresidentLyndonJohnsonsigned
the hard-won historic Voting Rights Act, when the black
communityofWatts,inLosAngeles,explodedinfire,frustration,andrage.WhenKingandseveralofhiscoworkers
rushedtoWattstoengagesomeoftheyoungmenwhowere
mostdeeplyinvolvedintheuprising,theyheardtheyouth
say,“Wewon.”Lookingatthestillsmolderingembersof
thelocalcommunity,thevisitorsaskedwhatwinningmeant,
andoneoftheyoungmendeclared,“Wewonbecausewe
madethempayattentiontous.”
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Building on all of the deep resources of empathy and
compassionthatseemedsorichlyandnaturallyapartofhis
life,Kingappeareddeterminednotonlytopayattentionbut
toinsistthathisorganizationandhisnationfocusthemselves
andtheirresourcesondozensofpoor,exploitedblackcommunities—andespeciallytheirdesperateyoungmen,whose
brokenliveswerecryingoutfornew,humanepossibilities
in the midst of the wealthiest nation in the world. SpeakinglateratastaƒretreatoftheSouthernChristianLeadershipConference,Kingexpressedaconvictionthathadlong
beenacrucialpartofwhathesawwhenhepaidattentionto
thenation’spoorestpeople.Hesaid,“Somethingiswrong
withtheeconomicsystemofournation....Somethingis
wrongwithcapitalism.”Alwayscareful(perhapstoocareful)
toannouncethathewasnotaMarxistinanysenseofthe
word,Kingtoldthestaƒhebelieved“theremustbeabetter distribution of wealth, and maybe America must move
towardademocraticsocialism....”Thisseemedanatural
directionforsomeonewhoseultimatesocietalgoalwasthe
achievementofanonviolent“belovedcommunity.”Buta
majorpartofthewhiteAmericancommunityanditsmass
mediaseemedonlyabletocondemn“Negroviolence”and
tojustifya“whitebacklash”againstthecontinuingattempts
of the freedom movement to move northward toward a
moreperfectunion.(Kingwiselyindentifiedthefashionable
“backlash”asacontinuingexpressionofanantidemocratic
whiteracismthatwasasoldasthenationitself.)
Meanwhile,evenbeforeWatts,KingandtheSCLCstaƒ
had begun to explore creative ways in which they could
expand their eƒort to develop a just and beloved national
community by establishing projects in northern black urbanneighborhoods.(TheStudentNonviolentCoordinating
Committee,orSNCC,theothermajorSouthernmovement
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organizingforce,wasinvolvedinsimilarNorthernexplorationsbythemid-1960s,butbothorganizationswerehamperedbyseverefinancialdi¤culties.)Partlybecauseofsome
earliercontactswithChicago-basedcommunityorganizers,
KingandSCLCdecidedtofocusonthatdeeplysegregated
city as the center of their expansion into the anguish of
theNorth.Bythewinterof1966,SCLCstaƒmembershad
begun organizing in Chicago. At that point King decided
totrytospendatleastthreedaysaweekactuallylivingin
oneofthecity’spoorestblackcommunities,awest-sidearea
namedLawndale.Fromthatvantagepoint,working(sometimes uncomfortably) with their Chicago colleagues, King
andSCLCdecidedtoconcentratetheirattentiononacontinuing struggle against the segregated, deteriorating, and
educationally dysfunctional schools; the often dilapidated
housing;andthedishearteninglackofjobopportunities.
ThisbookmustbereadintheurgentcontextofKing’s
di¤cult experiences in Watts and Chicago, which seemed
more representative of the nation’s deeper racial dilemma
thanweretheSouthernbattlegroundsofSelmaandMontgomery. For instance, Chicago was the setting for King’s
fierceremindersthat“theeconomicplightofthemassesof
Negroeshasworsened”sincethebeginningsoftheSouthern
freedommovement,becauseslumconditionshadworsened
“and Negroes attend more thoroughly segregated schools
thanin1954.”
Inthefaceofsuchhardfacts,Kinginsistedonpressing
twootherrealitiesintothenation’sconscience.Onewashis
continuingpleafor“acoalitionofNegroesandliberalwhites
thatwillworktomakebothmajorpartiestrulyresponsiveto
theneedsofthepoor.”Atthesametimeheinsistedthat“we
mustnotbeoblivioustothefactthatthelargereconomic
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problems confronting the Negro community will only be
solvedbyfederalprogramsinvolvingbillionsofdollars.”
ThiswastheKingofWhere Do We Go from Here.Sparked
by the young men of Watts, informed by the streets he
walkedinChicago,inspiredbythemagnificentlyordinary
organizersandcommunitymemberswhofacedwhiterage
andfear-filledviolenceintheWindyCityanditssuburbs,
King was constantly teaching, learning, urging, admonishing—reminding Americans not only of the powerful obstaclesinourhistories,ourinstitutions,andourhearts,but
also calling our attention to the amazing hope represented
byThomasPaine,oneofthefewreallyradical,grassrootsoriented “founding fathers,” who dared to proclaim, “We
have the power to begin the world over again.” Insisting
onclaimingsuchrevolutionarywords,Kingreadilygrasped
themforhimselfandforusall.Mixingallthiswithhisundyingcommitmenttothewayofactivenonviolence,King
remainedfaithfultothecallhehadputforthattheendof
theSelma-to-Montgomerymarch:“Wemustkeepgoing.”
(Always going, always carrying the costly testimony: “Occasionallyinlifeonedevelopsaconvictionsopreciousand
meaningfulthathewillstandonittilltheend.Thatiswhat
Ihavefoundinnonviolence.”)
Ironicallyenough,whileKing’stimeinChicagoplaced
its indelible mark on both his questions and his relentless
searchforanswers—forhimselfandfortherestofus—itwas
anotherSouthern-basedexperiencethatpressedhimtoshare
some of his deepest convictions, hopes, and fears. Indeed,
therecountingofhiscrucialparticipationintheJune1966
MississippiMarchAgainstFear(the“MeredithMarch”)providedKingtheopportunityheneededtooƒersomeofhis
own powerful responses to the fear-tinged, media-driven
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national debate about the rise and meaning of the call for
Black Power and the spread of the urban black explosions
inadequatelycalled“riots.”
In addition to oƒering his own constantly expanding
appreciationofthepositive,healingelementsofablackself-
love, King continued to urge the African American communitytorefusetoletthepathtowardblacka¤rmationlead
intotheself-defeatingwayofisolationanddespair.“There
isnosolutionfortheNegrothroughisolation,”hewrote.
Instead, encouraging black people to continue moving on
towardourbestpossibilities(insteadofcopyingwhiteAmerica’sworsthabits—especiallyitsracism,extremematerialism,
andmilitarism),Kingdeclaredthat“ourmostfruitfulcourse
is to stand firm, move forward nonviolently, accept disappointmentandclingtohope.”Inthatsameframeofmind,
King added, “To guard ourselves from bitterness we need
thevisiontoseeinthisgeneration’sordealstheopportunity
to transfigure both ourselves and American society.” (Did
heforeseetheObamaopportunity?WillObamareallysee
King,payingattention?Andwhataboutus?Wheredowe
go?Thequestionscannotbeavoided.)
At the same time, King took the opportunity to speak
to white allies whose support for the freedom movement
hadalreadydiminishedasthecampaignmovedontoaddress
theharshrealitiesandstructuralchallengesoftheNorth.In
thatcontext,KingcalledBlackPoweracryof“disappointment with timid white moderates who feel that they can
set the timetable for the Negro’s freedom.” With increasingregularity,thatthemeofblackdisappointment(thathe
surelyshared)wasalsoappliedtotheJohnsonadministration
anditsdevastatingwarinVietnam.Indeed,asthewarexpanded, drawing more and more American troops (mostly
poor,workingclass,andpeopleofcoloronthefrontlines),
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asitendangeredanddestroyedthelivesofhundredsofthousandsofVietnamesepeople,King’sprotesting,consciencedrivenvoicebegantobeheardwithincreasingvigor.And
Where Do We Go from Here provided another opportunity
to contrast the comparative timidity and lack of creativity
ofJohnson’scut-rateWaronPovertytotherobustenergy,
imaginationandbillonsofdollarsdedicatedtotheSoutheast
Asiandisaster.ThatwasthesettinginwhichKingdescribed
thecallforBlackPowerasanurgentscreamof“disappointment with a federal administration that seems to be more
concernedaboutwinninganill-consideredwarinVietnam
thanaboutwinningthewaragainstpovertyhereathome.”
Even as he spoke and wrote those words, King recognized the danger they carried. He knew that there were
manyblackandwhitealliesandsupportersofhisorganizationandofthelargerfreedomandjusticemovementwho
considereditunwise,unpatriotic,andunnecessarilyprovocative to combine the call for legal and economic rights at
homewithaprofoundquestioningoftheforeignpolicyof
a federal government whose assistance was considered essentialintheachievementofcivilrights.(Kingknewaswell
that many of his sturdy financial contributors were having
di¤culty continuing to give support toward such unorthodox views—especially when they tended to expect black
people to be superpatriots, in the most narrow definition
oftheword.And,ofcourse,KingalsoknewthatLyndon
Johnsonexpectednothinglessthanutterfealty,ingratitude
forhisroleasthe“CivilRightspresident.”)
Interestinglyenough,inthecourseofhisinsistentwrestlingwiththepurposeandfuturedirectionofhisownorganizationandofthelargermovement,Kingusedthepages
of this book to press himself and his coworkers to move
beyondanarrow,legalisticunderstandingoftheirwork,to
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openthemselvestonewer,deeper,less-travelleddirections—
especially as they faced the systemic, social, political, and
economic issues that met them everywhere in the North.
Forinstance,towardtheendofthiswork,asKingenvisionedforhimselfandotherssomeaspectsofahumanresponse to the book’s title question, he wrote, “So far we
havehadconstitutionalbackingformostofourdemandsfor
change,andthishasmadeourworkeasier,sincewecould
besureoflegalsupportfromthefederalcourts.Nowweare
approachingareaswherethevoiceoftheConstitutionisnot
clear.”Kingwentonwithhisdescriptionofthenewsituation,saying,“Wehavelefttherealmofconstitutionalrights
andweareenteringtheareaofhumanrights.”Hecontinued:“TheConstitutionassuredtherighttovote,butthere
isnosuchassuranceoftherighttoadequatehousing,orthe
righttoanadequateincome.[Or,therighttohigh-quality
educationandhealthcare?]Andyetinanationwhichhas
agrossnationalproductof$750billionayear,itismorally
righttoinsistthateverypersonhaveadecenthouse,anadequateeducationandenoughmoneytoprovidebasicnecessitiesforone’sfamily.”Hereagainheurgedexplorationofa
“guaranteedannualincome”forallwhoneededit.
Forthemanypersons—whatevertheircolor—whooriginallysignedontothefreedommovementtoassistinthequest
fortheSouthernblackrighttovote,forequalaccesstopublic accommodations, and for minimally integrated schools,
thisKingwasoutbeyondtheirvisionandtheirreach—and
theircontrol.Forme,asIrevisitthisKingandrememberhis
lastyearsofunrelentingstruggleagainstwhathecalled“the
tripleevils”ofracism,materialism,andmilitarism,Iseehim
on the nettlesome, uncharted path toward a more perfect
union,apaththatstillchallengesusall.Ihearhimpreaching
athisEbenezerChurchinAtlanta:“Ichoosetoidentifywith
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the underprivileged. I choose to identify with the poor. I
choosetogivemylifeforthehungry....Thisistheway
I’m going. If it means suƒering a little bit, I’m going that
way.Ifitmeanssacrificing,I’mgoingthatway.Ifitmeans
dyingforthem,I’mgoingthatway,becauseIheardavoice
say,‘Dosomethingforothers.’”
AndIrejoicetoconsiderthestrongpossibilitythatthis
King,whilepayingattention,hadopenedthewayforBarackObama.SoIprayandworkthatthebestofKingand
thebestofObamamightmeet,bothenriched,bothmade
vulnerable and powerful by their attention to the cries of
Chicago’spoorestpeople,bothopeningtoallofustheopportunity to stand with them—again and again, pressing
themandourselvestorespondtoourbestangels.
Throughoutthisbook,Kingcontinuestocombinehisvar-
iousroles—asspirit-based,pro-democracyactivist;thoughtful social analyst; loving, encouraging pastor who calls us
to our best possibilities; and as justice-obsessed, biblically
shaped,propheticspokespersonforthepoor.Suchamelded
identityallowedKingtospeaknotonlytowhiteAmerica
andtotheblackpoor,buttoturn,unhesitatingly,aswellto
hissistersandbrothersintheexpandingblackmiddleclass.
So he spoke with unflinching honesty and undeniable authenticitywhenhewrote,“ItistimefortheNegromiddle
classtoriseupfromitsstoolofindiƒerence,toretreatfrom
its flight into unreality and to bring its full resources—its
heart, its mind and its checkbook—to the aid of the less
fortunatebrother[andsister].”(King,here,asintheentire
book,unfortunatelywasacaptiveofthemalegenderpreferencesofhistime—andofhischurchbackground.WhenI
considerhiscapacityforgrowth,Iliketobelievethatifhe
hadbeengivenanotherdecadehewouldhavediscoveredhis
ownbestpossibilitiesthereaselsewhere.)
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HiswordstotheblackmiddleclassprovidedanexcellentopportunityforKingtoclarifyagainwhathemeantby
America’sconstantlyusedandmisusedword“integration.”
Hewrote,“Letusnotthinkofourmovementasonethat
seeks to integrate the Negro into all the existing values of
Americansociety.”Instead,heurged,“Letusbethosecreativedissenterswhowillcallourbelovednationtoahigher
destiny, to a new plateau of compassion, to a more noble
expressionofhumanness.”
InthelightofKing’sunstintinglyaccuratecritiqueofhis
“belovednation,”andhisvisionofour“higherdestiny”as
humanbeings,itwasclearwhyheneededtobelieveinTom
Paine’s radical vision of our capacity “to begin the world
overagain,”movingtoward“thefinalgoal”of“genuineintergroupandinterpersonalliving.”Indeed,heseemeddeeply
in sync with James Baldwin’s urgent call to us to “realize
ourselves”asanAmericanfamilyofmanyrichvarieties.He
wasclearlyattunedtoLangstonHughes’sreadinessto“swear
thisoath”that“Americawillbe.”Indeedheoftenseemed
theprescientolderbrothertopoetJuneJordanandherconviction that “we are the ones we’ve been waiting for” to
transformthisreluctantnationintoitsbestpossibleself.
Infact,readinghiswordsofhopeagain,Iremembered
Martin’seldersister-in-struggle,FannieLouHamer,Mississippi’s wise and courageous grassroots freedom movement
leaderwhobecameagifttousall.Irecalledthestoryofher
beingquestionedbyareporteratthehistoric1964Democratic National Convention and asked about her powerful
challengeonbehalfoftheMississippiFreedomDemocratic
Partytotheconvention’sacceptanceofsegregateddelegations.Didhervigorousantisegregationstandmeanthat“she
was seeking equality with the white man?” the reporter
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asked.“No,”Ms.Hamerfirmlyreplied.“WhatwouldIlook
likefightingforequalitywiththewhiteman?Idon’twant
togodownthatlow.Iwantthetruedemocracythat’llraise
meandthewhitemanup...raiseAmericaup.”
Usingsomewhatdiƒerentlanguage,thiswasthemessage
thatKingferventlysoughttoconveytohisnation,hispeople,hischildren.Thatwastheultimateanswertothequestionposedbyhisbook’stitleWhere Do We Go from Here.To
raiseAmericaup,that’swhere.
Sohewasurgentaboutfindingawaythroughtheintersticesofhishorrendoustravelingschedule,dealingwithdozensofspeakingcommitments,bothintheUnitedStatesand
overseas,callingandattendingSCLCstrategysessions,tendingtoaconstantsetofinternalandexternalcrisesinChicago
andAtlanta,alwaysneedingtobeavailableforfund-raising
gatherings, hurrying toward family rendezvous. Moving
throughallofthat,towardtheendof1966,hepressedhimselftofinishthemanuscript.(Actually,Kinghadbeenworkingonit,inmanyforms,eversincehemovedtoChicagoin
Januaryofthatyear,oftensharinghisdeveloping,searching
thinkingwithClarenceJones,StanleyLevison,BayardRustin, and Andrew Young—his most consistent political and
literaryadvisors.Sometimeshesharedsectionsoftheemergingmanuscriptatstaƒretreats.)
Onefinalsteponthewaytocompletioninvolvedwhat
wasoriginallyplannedasafour-weekescapetoJamaica,in
January1967.Carryingseveralsuitcasesofnotesandother
materials,Kingtraveledwithhisassistant,BernardLee,and
his impressively competent and committed secretary, Dora
McDonald.CorettaalsojoinedhimonseveraloccasionsduringtheJamaicaretreat,wherehewasfreedofthetelephone
anditsdemands.Sohewasfreetopayevendeeperatten-
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tion,freetocontinuetowrestlewiththeamazinglycomplex
systemsofdevastationandconstraintthatwerefacedbypoor
peopleinAmerica.
Hewasalsofreetospeakwithlovingcandorandseethingangertohis“whitebrothersandsisters”whorefusedto
recognize their own deep personal and structural involvementinthecausesoftheurbanrebellionsandthecallfor
BlackPower.OutofthatfreedomemergedKing’smostdirectwordtowhiteAmericans:“Negroesholdonlyonekey
tothedoublelockofpeacefulchange.Theotherisinthe
handsofthewhitecommunity.”
BeforethebookwasfinallypublishedinJune1967,King
hadclearlydecidedtofollowhisconscienceandhiscommitmenttothepoorwhen,onApril4,inNewYork’sRiverside
Church,heraisedhisvoiceinanunambiguous,powerfulcall
forAmericatoenditsdestructive,colonialist-styleparticipationintheVietnamWar.(IamgratefulthatMartinaskedme
topreparethefirstdraftofthatstatementforhim.)
Then,notlongafterWhere Do We Go from Hereappeared,
its beleaguered and determined author began to announce
thesomewhatvagueplansthatSCLCwaspreparingtoleada
majorcampaignofcivildisobediencethefollowingspringin
Washington,D.C.—aPoorPeople’sCampaign.Theplans
weretobringthousandsofpoorAmericanstothenation’s
capitaltodemandthattheWaronPovertyreceivetheenergy,funding,andattentionthatshouldbewithdrawnfrom
thewarinSoutheastAsia.Significantly,thePoorPeopleof
thecampaignweremeanttoincludenotonlyAfricanAmericans,butwhites,Latinos,andNativeAmericansaswell.
For King it was obvious that his answer to the book’s
subtitlewasveryclear:adeeplyintegrated,lovingcommunityratherthansegregatedchaos;hoperatherthandespair—
raising up America and making the world over. While on
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hiscommittedjourneyinthathumanedirection,Kingwas
invitedtoturnhiscommitmenttothepoorintoaveryconcrete collaboration with hundreds of exploited, mistreated
garbage workers in Memphis, Tennessee. The first paperbackversionofthisbookwaspublishedshortlyafterhisassassinationintheconsciouslychosencompanyofthepoor.
WhenthelateCorettaKingwroteherbriefandthoughtfulprefacetotheoriginal,post-assassinationBeaconpaperbacksheclosedwiththesewords:“Theglowingspiritand
the sharp insights of Martin Luther King, Jr., are embodiedinthisbook.Thesolutionsheoƒeredcanstillsaveour
societyfromself-destruction.Ihopethatitwillbeseenas
atestament,andthatthegriefthatfollowedhisdeathwill
be transmitted to a universal determination to realize the
economicandsocialjusticeforwhichhesowillinglygave
hislife.”
vincent harding

Foreword

t was characteristic of my husband that in 1967 when
confusion in the civil rights struggle abounded he
would undertake a book titled Where Do We Go from
Here: Chaos or Community?Henotonlytooktheresponsibilityforleadership,hetoiledvigorouslytoofferdiscerning
leadership.
Inthisbookhepiercinglyrevealedthecauseofournational discord, placing it squarely on the ingrained white
racism of American society. He made discrimination and
povertythecentralfocusofhisattacks.Ayearlater,spendingnearlyamilliondollarswithahugestaff,theNational
AdvisoryCommissiononCivilDisorderswastocometothe
sameessentialconclusions.
InthisworkMartinLutherKing,Jr.,stressesthecommoncauseofallthedisinherited,whiteandblack,layingthe
basisforthecontemporarystrugglesnowunfoldingaround
economicissues.Hespokeoutsharplyforallthepoorinall
theirhues,forheknewifcolormadethemdifferent,misery
andoppressionmadethemthesame.
The book is remarkably contemporary also in its treatment of international relations. The author here discusses
povertyasasourceofworldinstabilityandthearroganceof
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wealthynationstowardthedeprivedworld.Itisourcommon tragedy that we have lost his prophetic voice but it
wouldcompoundthetragedyifthelessonshedidarticulate
arenowignored.
TheglowingspiritandthesharpinsightsofMartinLutherKing,Jr.,areembodiedinthisbook.Thesolutionshe
offeredcanstillsaveoursocietyfromself-destruction.Ihope
thatitwillbeseenasatestament,andthatthegriefthatfollowedhisdeathwillbetransmutedtoauniversaldeterminationtorealizetheeconomicandsocialjusticeforwhichhe
sowillinglygavehislife.
coretta scott king
May 1968
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Where Are We?

i
n August 6, 1965, the President’s Room of the
Capitolcouldscarcelyholdthemultitudeofwhite
andNegroleaderscrowdingit.PresidentLyndon
Johnson’shighspiritsweremarkedashecirculatedamong
themanyguestswhomhehadinvitedtowitnessaneventhe
confidentlyfelttobehistoric,thesigningofthe1965Voting
Rights Act. The legislation was designed to put the ballot
eƒectivelyintoNegrohandsintheSouthafteracenturyof
denialbyterrorandevasion.
Thebillthatlayonthepolishedmahoganydeskwasborn
inviolenceinSelma,Alabama,whereastubbornsheriƒhandlingNegroesintheSoutherntraditionhadstumbledagainst
the future. During a nonviolent demonstration for voting
rights, the sheriƒ had directed his men in teargassing and
beating the marchers to the ground. The nation had seen
andheard,andexplodedinindignation.Inprotest,Negroes
andwhitesmarchedfiftymilesthroughAlabama,andarrived
atthestatecapitalofMontgomeryinademonstrationfifty
thousand strong. President Johnson, describing Selma as a
modernConcord,addressedajointsessionofCongressbeforeatelevisionaudienceofmillions.Hepledgedthat“We
shallovercome,”anddeclaredthatthenationalgovernment
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mustbylawinsuretoeveryNegrohisfullrightsasacitizen.
TheVotingRightsBillof1965wastheresult.Insigningthe
measure,thePresidentannouncedthat“Todayisatriumph
forfreedomashugeasanyvictorythat’severbeenwonon
anybattlefield...todaywestrikeawaythelastmajorshackle
of...fierceandancientbonds.”
Oneyearlater,someofthepeoplewhohadbeenbrutalizedinSelmaandwhowerepresentattheCapitolceremonieswereleadingmarchersinthesuburbsofChicagoamid
arainofrocksandbottles,amongburningautomobiles,to
thethunderofjeeringthousands,manyofthemwavingNazi
flags.
A year later, some of the Negro leaders who had been
present in Selma and at the Capitol ceremonies no longer
heldo¤ceintheirorganizations.Theyhadbeendiscarded
tosymbolizearadicalchangeoftactics.
Ayearlater,thewhitebacklashhadbecomeanemotional
electoralissueinCalifornia,Marylandandelsewhere.Inseveral Southern states men long regarded as political clowns
had become governors or only narrowly missed election,
their magic achieved with a “witches’” brew of bigotry,
prejudice,half-truthsandwholelies.
During the year, white and Negro civil rights workers
hadbeenmurderedinseveralSoutherncommunities.The
swift and easy acquittals that followed for the accused had
shockedmuchofthenationbutsentawaveofunabashed
triumphthroughSouthernsegregationistcircles.Manyofus
weptatthefuneralservicesforthedeadandfordemocracy.
Duringtheyear,inseveralNorthernandWesterncities,
mosttragicallyinWatts,youngNegroeshadexplodedinvio-
lence.Inanirrationalburstofragetheyhadsoughttosay
something, but the flames had blackened both themselves
andtheiroppressors.
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A year later, Ramparts magazine was asserting, “After
morethanadecadeoftheCivilRightsMovementtheblack
AmericaninHarlem,Haynesville,BaltimoreandBogalousa
isworseoƒtodaythanhewastenyearsago...theMovement’sleadersknowitanditisthesourceoftheirdespair....
TheMovementisindespairbecauseithasbeenforcedto
recognizetheNegrorevolutionasamyth.”
Had Negroes fumbled the opportunities described by
the President? Was the movement in despair? Why was
widespread sympathy with the Negro revolution abruptly
submerged in indiƒerence in some quarters or banished
by outright hostility in others? Why was there ideological
disarray?
AsimpleexplanationholdsthatNegroesriotedinWatts,
thevoiceofBlackPowerwasheardthroughthelandandthe
whitebacklashwasborn;thepublicbecameinfuriatedand
sympathyevaporated.Thispatexplanationfounders,however,onthehardfactthatthechangeinmoodhadpreceded
Watts and the Black Power slogan. Moreover, the white
backlash had always existed underneath and sometimes on
thesurfaceofAmericanlife.No,theanswersarebothmore
complexand,forthelongrun,lesspessimistic.
With Selma and the Voting Rights Act one phase of
developmentinthecivilrightsrevolutioncametoanend.
Anewphaseopened,butfewobserversrealizeditorwere
preparedforitsimplications.Forthevastmajorityofwhite
Americans, the past decade—the first phase—had been a
struggletotreattheNegrowithadegreeofdecency,notof
equality.WhiteAmericawasreadytodemandthattheNegro
shouldbesparedthelashofbrutalityandcoarsedegradation,
butithadneverbeentrulycommittedtohelpinghimout
ofpoverty,exploitationorallformsofdiscrimination.The
outragedwhitecitizenhadbeensincerewhenhesnatched
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thewhipsfromtheSouthernsheriƒsandforbadethemmore
cruelties.Butwhenthiswastoadegreeaccomplished,the
emotionsthathadmomentarilyinflamedhimmeltedaway.
WhiteAmericanslefttheNegroonthegroundandindevastatingnumberswalkedoƒwiththeaggressor.Itappeared
thatthewhitesegregationistandtheordinarywhitecitizen
hadmoreincommonwithoneanotherthaneitherhadwith
theNegro.
WhenNegroeslookedforthesecondphase,therealizationofequality,theyfoundthatmanyoftheirwhiteallies
hadquietlydisappeared.TheNegroesofAmericahadtaken
thePresident,thepressandthepulpitattheirwordwhen
theyspokeinbroadtermsoffreedomandjustice.Butthe
absence of brutality and unregenerate evil is not the presenceofjustice.Tostaymurderisnotthesamethingasto
ordain brotherhood. The word was broken, and the freerunning expectations of the Negro crashed into the stone
wallsofwhiteresistance.Theresultwashavoc.Negroesfelt
cheated,especiallyintheNorth,whilemanywhitesfeltthat
theNegroeshadgainedsomuchitwasvirtuallyimpudent
andgreedytoaskformoresosoon.
ThepathsofNegro-whiteunitythathadbeenconvergingcrossedatSelma,andlikeagiantXbegantodiverge.Up
toSelmatherehadbeenunitytoeliminatebarbaricconduct.
Beyond it the unity had to be based on the fulfillment of
equality, and in the absence of agreement the paths began
inexorablytomoveapart.
ii
Why is equality so assiduously avoided? Why does white
Americadeludeitself,andhowdoesitrationalizetheevilit
retains?
The majority of white Americans consider themselves
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sincerelycommittedtojusticefortheNegro.Theybelieve
thatAmericansocietyisessentiallyhospitabletofairplayand
tosteadygrowthtowardamiddle-classUtopiaembodying
racial harmony. But unfortunately this is a fantasy of self-
deceptionandcomfortablevanity.OverwhelminglyAmerica
isstillstrugglingwithirresolutionandcontradictions.Ithas
been sincere and even ardent in welcoming some change.
But too quickly apathy and disinterest rise to the surface
whenthenextlogicalstepsaretobetaken.Lawsarepassed
inacrisismoodafteraBirminghamoraSelma,butnosubstantialfervorsurvivestheformalsigningoflegislation.The
recordingofthelawinitselfistreatedastherealityofthe
reform.
Thislimiteddegreeofconcernisareflectionofaninner
conflictwhichmeasurescautiouslytheimpactofanychange
on the status quo. As the nation passes from opposing extremistbehaviortothedeeperandmorepervasiveelements
ofequality,whiteAmericarea¤rmsitsbondstothestatus
quo.Ithadcontemplatedcomfortablyhuggingtheshoreline
butnowfearsthatthewindsofchangeareblowingitout
tosea.
The practical cost of change for the nation up to this
point has been cheap. The limited reforms have been obtainedatbargainrates.Therearenoexpenses,andnotaxes
arerequired,forNegroestosharelunchcounters,libraries,
parks,hotelsandotherfacilitieswithwhites.Eventhepsychologicaladjustmentisfarfromformidable.Havingexaggeratedtheemotionaldi¤cultiesfordecades,whendemands
fornewconductbecameinescapable,whiteSouthernersmay
havetrembledunderthestrainbuttheydidnotcollapse.
Eventhemoresignificantchangesinvolvedinvoterregistrationrequiredneitherlargemonetarynorpsychological
sacrifice. Spectacular and turbulent events that dramatized
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the demand created an erroneous impression that a heavy
burdenwasinvolved.
Therealcostliesahead.Thestiƒeningofwhiteresistance
isarecognitionofthatfact.Thediscounteducationgiven
Negroeswillinthefuturehavetobepurchasedatfullprice
if quality education is to be realized. Jobs are harder and
costliertocreatethanvotingrolls.Theeradicationofslums
housingmillionsiscomplexfarbeyondintegratingbusesand
lunchcounters.
The assistant director of the O¤ce of Economic Opportunity, Hyman Bookbinder, in a frank statement on
December29,1966,declaredthatthelong-rangecostsofadequatelyimplementingprogramstofightpoverty,ignorance
andslumswillreachonetrilliondollars.Hewasnotawed
ordismayedbythisprospectbutinsteadpointedoutthatthe
growthofthegrossnationalproductduringthesameperiod
makes this expenditure comfortably possible. It is, he said,
assimpleasthis:“Thepoorcanstopbeingpooriftherich
arewillingtobecomeevenricherataslowerrate.”Furthermore,hepredictedthatunlessa“substantialsacrificeismade
by the American people,” the nation can expect further
deterioration of the cities, increased antagonisms between
racesandcontinueddisordersinthestreets.Heassertedthat
peoplearenotinformedenoughtogiveadequatesupportto
antipovertyprograms,andheleveledashareoftheblameat
thegovernmentbecauseit“mustdomoretogetpeopleto
understandthesizeoftheproblem.”
Letustakealookatthesizeoftheproblemthroughthe
lensoftheNegro’sstatusin1967.WhentheConstitution
waswritten,astrangeformulatodeterminetaxesandrepresentationdeclaredthattheNegrowas60percentofaper-
son.lTodayanothercuriousformulaseemstodeclareheis
50percentofaperson.Ofthegoodthingsinlifehehasap-
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proximatelyone-halfthoseofwhites;ofthebadhehastwice
thoseofwhites.Thus,halfofallNegroesliveinsubstandard
housing,andNegroeshavehalftheincomeofwhites.When
weturntothenegativeexperiencesoflife,theNegrohas
adoubleshare.Therearetwiceasmanyunemployed.The
rateofinfantmortality(widelyacceptedasanaccurateindex
ofgeneralhealth)amongNegroesisdoublethatofwhites.2
TheequationpursuesNegroesevenintowar.Therewere
twiceasmanyNegroesaswhitesincombatinVietnamat
the beginning of 1967, and twice as many Negro soldiers
diedinaction(20.6percent)inproportiontotheirnumbers
inthepopulation.3
Inotherspheresthefiguresareequallyalarming.Inelementary schools Negroes lag one to three years behind
whites, and their segregated schools receive substantially
less money per student than do the white schools. OnetwentiethasmanyNegroesaswhitesattendcollege,andhalf
oftheseareinill-equippedSoutherninstitutions.4
OfemployedNegroes,75percentholdmenialjobs.5De-
pressedlivingstandardsforNegroesarenotsimplytheconsequenceofneglect.Norcantheybeexplainedbythemyth
oftheNegro’sinnateincapacities,orbythemoresophisticatedrationalizationofhisacquiredinfirmities(familydisorganization,pooreducation,etc.).Theyareastructuralpart
oftheeconomicsystemintheUnitedStates.Certainindustries and enterprises are based upon a supply of low-paid,
under-skilledandimmobilenonwhitelabor.Hand-assembly
factories, hospitals, service industries, housework, agriculturaloperationsusingitinerantlaborwouldsuƒereconomic
trauma,ifnotdisaster,withariseinwagescales.
Economic discrimination is especially deeply rooted in
theSouth.Inindustryafterindustrythereisasignificantdif-
ferentialinwagescalesbetweenNorthandSouth.Thelower
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scaleintheSouthisdirectlyaconsequenceofcheapNegro
labor(whichironicallynotonlydeprivestheNegrobutby
its presence drives down the wages of the white worker).
ThenewSouth,whileundergoingcertainmarkedchanges
asaresultofindustrialization,isadaptingtheformsofdiscriminationthatkeeptheNegroinasubordinateroleand
holdhiswagescalesclosetothebottom.
Thepersonaltormentofdiscriminationcannotbemeasuredonanumericalscale,butthegrimevidenceofitshold
onwhiteAmericansisrevealedinpollsthatindicatethat88
percentofthemwouldobjectiftheirteenagechilddateda
Negro.Almost80percentwouldminditifaclosefriendor
relativemarriedaNegro,and50percentwouldnotwanta
Negroasaneighbor.6
These brief facts disclose the magnitude of the gap between existing realities and the goal of equality. Yet they
wouldbelessdisturbingifitwerenotforagreaterdi¤culty.
There is not even a common language when the term
“equality” is used. Negro and white have a fundamentally
diƒerentdefinition.
Negroes have proceeded from a premise that equality
means what it says, and they have taken white Americans
at their word when they talked of it as an objective. But
mostwhitesinAmericain1967,includingmanypersonsof
goodwill,proceedfromapremisethatequalityisalooseexpressionforimprovement.WhiteAmericaisnotevenpsychologicallyorganizedtoclosethegap—essentiallyitseeks
only to make it less painful and less obvious but in most
respectstoretainit.MostoftheabrasionsbetweenNegroes
andwhiteliberalsarisefromthisfact.
WhiteAmericaisuneasywithinjusticeandfortenyears
itbelieveditwasrightingwrongs.Thestruggleswereoften
bravelyfoughtbyfinepeople.Theconscienceofmanflamed
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highinhoursofperil.Thedayscanneverbeforgottenwhen
thebrutalitiesatSelmacausedthousandsalloverthelandto
rushtoourside,heedlessofdangerandofdiƒerencesinrace,
classandreligion.
After the march to Montgomery, there was a delay at
theairportandseveralthousanddemonstratorswaitedmore
thanfivehours,crowdingtogetherontheseats,thefloors
andthestairwaysoftheterminalbuilding.AsIstoodwith
themandsawwhiteandNegro,nunsandpriests,ministers
and rabbis, labor organizers, lawyers, doctors, housemaids
andshopworkersbrimmingwithvitalityandenjoyingarare
comradeship,IknewIwasseeingamicrocosmofthemankindofthefutureinthismomentofluminousandgenuine
brotherhood.
But these were the best of America, not all of America.Elsewherethecommitmentwasshallower.Conscience
burnedonlydimly,andwhenatrociousbehaviorwascurbed,
the spirit settled easily into well-padded pockets of complacency. Justice at the deepest level had but few stalwart
champions.
A good many observers have remarked that if equality
couldcomeatoncetheNegrowouldnotbereadyforit.I
submitthatthewhiteAmericanisevenmoreunprepared.
The Negro on a mass scale is working vigorously to
overcome his deficiencies and his maladjustments. Wherevertherearejob-trainingprogramsNegroesarecrowding
them.Thosewhoareemployedarerevealinganeagerness
foradvancementneverbeforesowidespreadandpersistent.
IntheaverageNegrohomeanewappreciationofcultureis
manifest. The circulation of periodicals and books written
forNegroesisnowinthemultimillionswhileadecadeagoit
wasscarcelypastonehundredthousand.Intheschoolsmore
Negrostudentsaredemandingcoursesthatleadtocollege
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andbeyond,refusingtosettleforthecrudevocationaltrainingthatlimitedsomanyoftheminthepast.
Whites,itmustfranklybesaid,arenotputtinginasimilar
masseƒorttoreeducatethemselvesoutoftheirracialignorance. It is an aspect of their sense of superiority that the
whitepeopleofAmericabelievetheyhavesolittletolearn.
The reality of substantial investment to assist Negroes into
the twentieth century, adjusting to Negro neighbors and
genuine school integration, is still a nightmare for all too
manywhiteAmericans.
WhiteAmericawouldhavelikedtobelievethatinthe
pasttenyearsamechanismhadsomehowbeencreatedthat
neededonlyorderlyandsmoothtendingforthepainlessaccomplishmentofchange.Yetthisispreciselywhathasnot
been achieved. Every civil rights law is still substantially
moredishonoredthanhonored.Schooldesegregationisstill
90percentunimplementedacrosstheland;thefreeexercise
ofthefranchiseistheexceptionratherthantheruleinthe
South; open-occupancy laws theoretically apply to populationcentersembracingtensofmillions,butgrimghettos
contradict the fine language of the legislation. Despite the
mandates of law, equal employment still remains a distant
dream.
Thelegalstructureshaveinpracticeprovedtobeneither
structuresnorlaw.Thesparseandinsu¤cientcollectionof
statutesisnotastructure;itisbarelyanakedframework.Legislationthatisevaded,substantiallynullifiedandunenforced
isamockeryoflaw.Significantprogresshaseƒectivelybeen
barredbythecunningobstructionofsegregationists.Ithas
beenbarredbyequivocationsandretreatsofgovernment—
thesamegovernmentthatwasexultantwhenitsoughtpoliticalcreditforenactingthemeasures.
Inthislight,wearenowabletoseewhytheSupreme
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Court decisions, on school desegregation, which we describedatthetimeashistoric,havenotmadehistory.After
twelveyears,barely12percentschoolintegrationexistedin
thewholeSouth,andintheDeepSouththefigurehardly
reached2percent.7Andeventhesefewschoolswereinmany
casesintegratedonlywithahandfulofNegroes.Thedecisionsindeedmandatedaprofounddegreeofgenuineequality;forthatveryreason,theyfailedofimplementation.They
were,inasense,historicalerrorsfromthepointofviewof
whiteAmerica.
EventheSupremeCourt,despiteitsoriginalcourageand
integrity,curbeditselfonlyalittleoverayearafterthe1954
landmark cases, when it handed down its Pupil Placement
decision,ineƒectreturningtothestatesthepowertodeterminethetempoofchange.Thissubsequentdecisionbecame
thekeystoneinthestructurethatslowedschooldesegregationdowntoacrawl.ThusAmerica,withsegregationistobstructionandmajorityindiƒerence,silentlynibbledawayata
promiseoftrueequalitythathadcomebeforeitstime.
Thesearethedeepestcausesforcontemporaryabrasions
between the races. Loose and easy language about equality,resonantresolutionsaboutbrotherhoodfallpleasantlyon
theear,butfortheNegrothereisacredibilitygaphecannotoverlook.Heremembersthatwitheachmodestadvance
thewhitepopulationpromptlyraisestheargumentthatthe
Negrohascomefarenough.Eachstepforwardaccentsan
ever-presenttendencytobacklash.
This characterization is necessarily general. It would be
grossly unfair to omit recognition of a minority of whites
whogenuinelywantauthenticequality.Theircommitment
is real, sincere, and is expressed in a thousand deeds. But
theyarebalancedattheotherendofthepolebytheunregeneratesegregationistswhohavedeclaredthatdemocracy
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isnotworthhavingifitinvolvesequality.Thesegregationist
goalisthetotalreversalofallreforms,withreestablishment
of naked oppression and if need be a native form of fascism. America had a master race in the antebellum South.
ReestablishingitwitharesurgentKlanandatotallydisenfranchisedlowerclasswouldrealizethedreamoftoomany
extremistsontheright.
ThegreatmajorityofAmericansaresuspendedbetween
theseopposingattitudes.Theyareuneasywithinjusticebut
unwillingyettopayasignificantpricetoeradicateit.
The persistence of racism in depth and the dawning
awareness that Negro demands will necessitate structural
changesinsocietyhavegeneratedanewphaseofwhiteresistanceinNorthandSouth.Basedonthecrueljudgment
thatNegroeshavecomefarenough,thereisastrongmood
tobringthecivilrightsmovementtoahaltorreduceittoa
crawl.Negrodemandsthatyesterdayevokedadmirationand
support, today—to many—have become tiresome, unwarrantedandadisturbancetotheenjoymentoflife.Criesof
BlackPowerandriotsarenotthecausesofwhiteresistance,
theyareconsequencesofit.
iii
Meanwhile frustration and a loss of confidence in white
power have engendered among many Negroes a response
thatisessentiallyalossofconfidenceinthemselves.Theyare
failingtoappreciatetwoimportantfacts.
First,thelineofprogressisneverstraight.Foraperiod
amovementmayfollowastraightlineandthenitencountersobstaclesandthepathbends.Itislikecurvingarounda
mountainwhenyouareapproachingacity.Oftenitfeelsas
thoughyouweremovingbackward,andyoulosesightof
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yourgoal;butinfactyouaremovingahead,andsoonyou
willseethecityagain,closerby.
Weareencounteringjustsuchanexperiencetoday.The
inevitable counterrevolution that succeeds every period of
progressistakingplace.Failingtounderstandthisasanormalprocessofdevelopment,someNegroesarefallinginto
unjustifiedpessimismanddespair.Focusingontheultimate
goal,anddiscoveringitstilldistant,theydeclarenoprogress
atallhasbeenmade.
This mood illustrates another fact that has been misinterpreted.Afinalvictoryisanaccumulationofmanyshorttermencounters.Tolightlydismissasuccessbecauseitdoes
notusherinacompleteorderofjusticeistofailtocomprehendtheprocessofachievingfullvictory.Itunderestimates
thevalueofconfrontationanddissolvestheconfidenceborn
ofapartialvictorybywhichneweƒortsarepowered.
The argument that the Negro has made no progress in
adecadeofturbulenteƒortrestsondemonstrablefactsthat
paint an ugly picture of stagnation in many areas, includingincomelevels,housingandschools.Butfromadeeper
perspectiveadiƒerentconclusionemerges.Theincreasesin
segregatedschoolsandtheexpandedslumsaredevelopments
confinedlargelytotheNorth.Substantialprogresshasbeen
achievedintheSouth.Thestrugglesofthepastdecadewere
notnationalinscope;theywereSouthern;theywerespecificallydesignedtochangelifeintheSouth,andtheprincipalroleoftheNorthwassupportive.Itwouldbeaserious
errortomisconstruethemovement’sstrategybymeasuring
Northernaccomplishmentswhenvirtuallyallprogramswere
appliedintheSouthandsoughtremediesapplicablesolely
toit.
The historic achievement is found in the fact that the
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movementintheSouthhasprofoundlyshakentheentireedificeofsegregation.ThisisanaccomplishmentwhoseconsequencesaredeeplyfeltbyeverySouthernNegroinhisdaily
life.Itisnolongerpossibletocountthenumberofpublic
establishmentsthatareopentoNegroes.Thepersistenceof
segregation is not the salient fact of Southern experience;
theproliferatingareasinwhichtheNegromovesfreelyisthe
newadvancingtruth.
The South was the stronghold of racism. In the white
migrations through history from the South to the North
andWest,racismwascarriedtopoisontherestofthenation. Prejudice, discrimination and bigotry had been intricatelyimbeddedinallinstitutionsofSouthernlife,political,
socialandeconomic.Therecouldbenopossibilityoflifetransformingchangeanywheresolongasthevastandsolid
influence of Southern segregation remained unchallenged
andunhurt.Theten-yearassaultattherootswasfundamentaltounderminingthesystem.Whatdistinguishedthisperiod from all preceding decades was that it constituted the
firstfrontalattackonracismatitsheart.
SincebeforetheCivilWar,theallianceofSouthernracismandNorthernreactionhasbeenthemajorroadblockto
all social advancement. The cohesive political structure of
the South working through this alliance enabled a minorityofthepopulationtoimprintitsideologyonthenation’s
laws.ThisexplainswhytheUnitedStatesisstillfarbehind
Europeannationsinallformsofsociallegislation.England,
France,Germany,Sweden,alldistinctlylesswealthythanus,
providemoresecurityrelativefortheirpeople.
Hence in attacking Southern racism the Negro has alreadybenefitednotonlyhimselfbutthenationasawhole.
Untilthedisproportionatepoliticalpowerofthereactionary
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South in Congress is ended, progress in the United States
willalwaysbefitfulanduncertain.
Sincethebeginningofthecivilrightsrevolution,Negro
registrationinalmosteverySouthernstatehasincreasedby
at least 100 percent, and in Virginia and Alabama, by 300
and600percent,respectively.8Therearenoillusionsamong
Southern segregationists that these gains are unimportant.
Theoldorderhasalreadylostground;itsretreatsaresymbolizedbythedeparturefrompubliclifeofSheriƒsClarkand
BullConnor.Farmoreimportant,theracistshaverestructured old parties to cope with the emerging challenge. In
somestates,suchasGeorgiaandAlabama,whitesupremacy
temporarilyholdstheStateHouse,butitwouldbeafoolish
andshortsightedpoliticianwhofeltsecurewiththisvictory.
Inbothofthesestatesthemostseriouscontenderinrecent
elections was a white former governor who publicly welcomedtheNegrovote,shapedhispoliciestoitandworked
with Negro political organizations in the campaign. This
changeisitselfarevolutionaryevent.Thisamazingtransformationtookplaceinonedecadeofstruggleaftertendecades
of virtually total disenfranchisement. The future shape of
Southernpoliticswillneveragainoperatewithoutastrong
Negroelectorateasasignificantforce.
EveninMississippi,whereelectoraladvancesarenotyet
marked,adiƒerentformofchangeismanifest.WhenNegroes decided to march for freedom across the state, they
boldlyadvancedtothecapitalitself,inademonstrationof
thirtythousandpeople.Tenyearsbefore,aMississippiNegrowouldhavesubmissivelysteppedtotheguttertoleave
the sidewalk for a white man. Ten years before, to plan a
meeting,Negroeswouldhavecometogetheratnightinthe
woodsasconspirators.
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Adecadeago,notasingleNegroenteredthelegislative
chambersoftheSouthexceptasaporterorchauƒeur.Today
elevenNegroesaremembersoftheGeorgiaHouse.
Ten years ago, Negroes seemed almost invisible to the
larger society, and the facts of their harsh lives were unknown to the majority of the nation. Today civil rights is
adominatingissueineverystate,crowdingthepagesofthe
pressandthedailyconversationofwhiteAmericans.
In this decade of change the Negro stood up and confrontedhisoppressor—hefacedthebulliesandtheguns,the
dogs and the tear gas, he put himself squarely before the
viciousmobsandmovedwithstrengthanddignitytoward
themanddecisivelydefeatedthem.
Formorethanacenturyofslaveryandanothercentury
of segregation Negroes did not find mass unity nor could
theymountmassactions.TheAmericanbrandofservitude
tore them apart and held them in paralyzed solitude. But
inthelastdecadeNegroesunitedandmarched.Andoutof
thenewunityandactionvastmonumentsofdignitywere
shaped,couragewasforgedandhopetookconcreteform.
ForhundredsofyearsNegroeshadfoughttostayalive
bydevelopinganendurancetohardshipandheartbreak.In
thisdecadetheNegrosteppedintoanewrole.Henolonger
wouldendure;hewouldresistandwin.Hestillhadtheageoldcapacitytoliveinhungerandwant,butnowhebanished
theseashislifelongcompanions.Hecouldtoleratehumiliationandscorn,butnowhearmedhimselfwithdignityand
resistanceandhisadversarytastedthegallofdefeat.
ForthefirsttimeinhishistorytheNegrodidnothave
tousesubterfugeasadefense,orsolicitpity.Hisendurance
wasnotemployedforcompromisewithevilbuttosupply
thestrengthtocrushit.
Hecameoutofhisstruggleintegratedonlyslightlyinthe
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externalsocietybutpowerfullyintegratedwithin.Thiswas
thevictorythathadtoprecedeallothergains.
Hemadehisgovernmentwritenewlawstoaltersome
of the cruelest injustices that aƒected him. He made an
indiƒerent and unconcerned nation rise from lethargy and
recognizehisoppressionandstrugglewithanewlyaroused
conscience.Hegainedmanhoodinthenationthathadalwayscalledhim“boy.”
Thesewerethevalueshewonthatenlivenedhopeeven
while sluggish progress made no substantial changes in the
qualityorquantityofhisdailybread.
The great deal the Negro has won in spiritual undergirdingandthegreatdealhehasnotwoninmaterialprogressindicatethestrengthsandweaknessesinthelifeofthe
Negroin1967.Theyalsorevealthatnomatterhowmany
obstacles persist the Negro’s forward march can no longer
bestopped.
Thefightisfarfromover,becauseitisneitherwon,as
someassert,norlost,asthecalamity-riddendeclare.
Negroes have irrevocably undermined the foundations
of Southern segregation; they have assembled the power
through self-organization and coalition to place their demandsonallsignificantnationalagendas.Andbeyondthis,
theyhavenowaccumulatedthestrengthtochangethequalityandsubstanceoftheirdemands.Fromissuesofpersonal
dignity they are now advancing to programs that impinge
upon the basic system of social and economic control. At
thislevelNegroprogramsgobeyondraceanddealwitheconomicinequality,whereveritexists.Inthepursuitofthese
goals,thewhitepoorbecomeinvolved,andthepotentiality
emergesforapowerfulnewalliance.
Anothermomentousgainofthelastdecadeisnowbeing
takenforgranted.Negroesforgedtheirowntacticaltheory
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ofnonviolentdirectaction.ItwasborninMontgomery,Alabama,andforatimewasconsideredofonlylimitedapplication.Butasitinspiredandinformedfar-flungmovements
thatincludedsit-ins,boycottsandmassmarches,itbecame
clearthatanewmethodofprotestactionhadbeenborn.
Whenlegalcontestswerethesoleformofactivity,the
ordinaryNegrowasinvolvedasapassivespectator.Hisinterestwasstirred,buthisenergieswereunemployed.Mass
marches transformed the common man into the star performerandengagedhiminatotalcommitment.Yetnonviolentresistancecausednoexplosionsofanger—itinstigated
noriots—itcontrolledangerandreleaseditunderdiscipline
for maximum eƒect. What lobbying and imploring could
not do in legislative halls, marching feet accomplished a
thousandmilesaway.WhentheSouthernChristianLeadershipConferencewentintoBirminghamin1963,itintended
to change that city. But the eƒect of its campaign was so
extensive that President Kennedy was forced to conclude
thatnationallegislationwasindispensable,andthefirstcivil
rightsbillwithsubstancewasenactedin1964.Nonviolent
directactionhadprovedtobethemosteƒectivegenerator
ofchangethatthemovementhadseen,andby1965allcivil
rightsorganizationshadembraceditastheirs.
In the past year nonviolent direct action has been pronounced for the tenth time dead. New tactics have been
proposed to replace it. The Black Power slogan was describedasadoctrinethatreachedNegroheartswithsodeep
an appeal that no alternative method could withstand its
magneticforce.RiotingwasdescribedasanewNegroform
ofactionthatevokedresultswhendisciplineddemonstration
sputteredoutagainstimplacableopposition.
Yet Black Power has proved to be a slogan without a
program,andwithanuncertainfollowing.Ifitistruethat
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the controversy is not yet resolved, it is also true that no
newalternativestononviolencewithinthemovementhave
foundviableexpression.Confusionhasbeencreated,butextensivedespairanddissipationoffightingstrengthhavenot
occurred.
iv
By 1967 the resounding shout of the Negro’s protest had
shattered the myth of his contentment. The courage with
which he confronted enraged mobs dissolved the stereotypeofthegrinning,submissiveUncleTom.Indeed,bythe
endofaturbulentdecadetherewasanewqualitytoNegrolife.TheNegrowasnolongerasubjectofchange;he
wastheactiveorganofchange.Hepoweredthedrive.He
setthepace.
Atthesametimeithadbecomeclearthatthoughwhite
oppositioncouldbedefeateditremainedaformidableforce
capableofhardeningitsresistancewhenthecostofchange
wasincreased.
The daily life of the Negro is still lived in the base-
mentoftheGreatSociety.Heisstillatthebottomdespite
thefewwhohavepenetratedtoslightlyhigherlevels.Even
wherethedoorhasbeenforcedpartiallyopen,mobilityfor
theNegroisstillsharplyrestricted.Thereisoftennobottom
atwhichtostart,andwhenthereis,thereisalmostalways
noroomatthetop.
TheNorthernghettodwellerstilllivesinaschizophrenic
socialmilieu.Inthepastdecadehesupportedandderived
pridefromSouthernstrugglesandaccomplishment.Yetthe
civil rights revolution appeared to drain energy from the
North, energy that flowed South to transform life there
while stagnation blanketed Northern Negro communities.
Thiswasadecadeofrolereversal.TheNorth,hereto-
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fore vital, languished, while the traditionally passive South
burstwithdynamicvigor.TheNorthatbeststoodstillasthe
Southcaughtup.
CivilrightsleadershadlongthoughttheNorthwouldben-
efitderivativelyfromtheSouthernstruggle.Theyassumed
thatwithoutmassiveupheavalscertainsystemicchangeswere
inevitableasthewholenationreexaminedandsearchedits
conscience.Thiswasamiscalculation.Itwasfoundedonthe
beliefthatoppositionintheNorthwasnotintransigent,that
itwasflexibleandwas,ifnotfully,atleastpartiallyhospitable
tocorrectiveinfluences.Weforgotwhatweknewdailyin
the South: freedom is not given, it is won. Concentration
ofeƒortinthelargeNortherncitiescannolongerbepostponedinfavorofSoutherncampaigns.Bothmustnowbe
sustained.
InassessingtheresultsoftheNegrorevolutionsofar,it
canbeconcludedthatNegroeshaveestablishedafoothold,
nomore.WehavewrittenaDeclarationofIndependence,
itself an accomplishment, but the eƒort to transform the
wordsintoalifeexperiencestillliesahead.
ThehardtruthisthatneitherNegronorwhitehasyet
doneenoughtoexpectthedawnofanewday.Whilemuch
hasbeendone,ithasbeenaccomplishedbytoofewandona
scaletoolimitedforthebreadthofthegoal.Freedomisnot
wonbyapassiveacceptanceofsuƒering.Freedomiswonby
a struggle against suƒering. By this measure, Negroes have
notyetpaidthefullpriceforfreedom.Andwhiteshavenot
yetfacedthefullcostofjustice.
ThebruntoftheNegro’spastbattleswasbornebyavery
small striking force. Though millions of Negroes were ardentandpassionatesupporters,onlyamodestnumberwere
actively engaged, and these were relatively too few for a
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broad war against racism, poverty and discrimination. Negroesfoughtandwon,butourengagementswereskirmishes,
notclimacticbattles.
Nogreatvictoriesarewoninawarforthetransformation
ofawholepeoplewithouttotalparticipation.Lessthanthis
willnotcreateanewsociety;itwillonlyevokemoresophisticatedtokenamelioration.TheNegrohasbeenwrong
to toy with the optimistic thought that the breakdown of
whiteresistancecouldbeaccomplishedatsmallcost.Hewill
havetodomorebeforehispressurecrystallizesnewwhite
principlesandnewresponses.Thetwoforcesmustcontinue
tocollideasNegroaspirationsburstagainsttheancientfortressesofthestatusquo.
Thisshouldnotbeconstruedasapredictionofviolence.
On the one hand, there will certainly be new expressions
ofnonviolentdirectactiononanenlargedscale.Ifonehundred thousand Negroes march in a major city to a strategic location, they will make municipal operations di¤cult
toconduct;theywillexceedthecapacityofeventhemost
recklesslocalgovernmenttouseforceagainstthem;andthey
will repeat this action daily if necessary. Without harming
personsorpropertytheycandrawasmuchattentiontotheir
grievancesastheoutbreakatWatts,andtheywillhaveassertedtheirunwaveringdeterminationwhileretainingtheir
dignityanddiscipline.
But on the other hand, it cannot be taken for granted
thatNegroeswilladheretononviolenceunderanyandall
conditions.Whenthereisrocklikeintransigenceorsophisticatedmanipulationthatmockstheempty-handedpetitioner,
ragereplacesreason.Nonviolenceisapowerfuldemandfor
reason and justice. If it is rudely rebuked, it is not transformedintoresignationandpassivity.Southernsegregation-
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istsinmanyplacesyieldedtoitbecausetheyrealizedthatthe
alternativescouldbeintolerable.Northernwhiteleadership
hasreliedtoomuchontokensandsubstitutes,andonNegro
patience.Theendofthisroadisclearlyinsight.Thecohesive,potentiallyexplosiveNegrocommunityintheNorth
hasashortfuseandalongtrainofabuses.Thosewhoargue
thatitishazardoustogivewarnings,lesttheexpressionof
apprehensionleadtoviolence,areinerror.Violencehasalreadybeenpracticedtoooften,andalwaysbecauseremedies
werepostponed.
Itisunderstandablethatthewhitecommunityshouldfear
the outbreak of riots. They are indefensible as weapons of
struggle,andNegroesmustsympathizewithwhiteswhofeel
menacedbythem.Indeed,Negroesarethemselvesnoless
menaced,andthoselivingintheghettoalwayssuƒermost
directlyfromthedestructiveturbulenceofariot.
Yettheaveragewhitepersonalsohasaresponsibility.He
hastoresisttheimpulsetoseizeupontherioterastheexclusivevillain.Hehastoriseupwithindignationagainsthis
ownmunicipal,stateandnationalgovernmentstodemand
thatthenecessaryreformsbeinstitutedwhichalonewillprotecthim.IfhereserveshisresentmentonlyfortheNegro,he
willbethevictimbyallowingthosewhohavethegreatest
culpabilitytoevaderesponsibility.
Social justice and progress are the absolute guarantors
ofriotprevention.Thereisnootheranswer.Constructive
social change will bring certain tranquillity; evasions will
merelyencourageturmoil.
Negroesholdonlyonekeytothedoublelockofpeaceful
change.Theotherisinthehandsofthewhitecommunity.

II

Black Power

i
amesMeredithhasbeenshot!”
It was about three o’clock in the afternoon on a
Monday in June 1966, and I was presiding over the
 regular staƒ meeting of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference in our Atlanta headquarters. When we
heardthatMeredithhadbeenshotinthebackonlyaday
afterhehadbegunhisFreedomMarchthroughMississippi,
therewasamomentaryhushofangeranddismaythroughouttheroom.Ourhorrorwascompoundedbythefactthat
theearlyreportsannouncedthatMeredithwasdead.Soon
thesilencewasbroken,andfromeverycorneroftheroom
came expressions of outrage. The business of the meeting
wasforgottenintheshockofthislatestevidencethataNegro’slifeisstillworthlessinmanypartsofhisowncountry.
Whenorderwasfinallyrestored,ourexecutivestaƒimmediately agreed that the march must continue. After all,
we reasoned, Meredith had begun his lonely journey as a
pilgrimage against fear. Wouldn’t failure to continue only
intensifythefearsoftheoppressedanddeprivedNegroesof
Mississippi?Wouldthisnotbeasetbackforthewholecivil
rightsmovementandablowtononviolentdiscipline?
After several calls between Atlanta and Memphis, we
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learnedthattheearlierreportsofMeredith’sdeathwerefalse
andthathewouldrecover.Thisnewsbroughtrelief,butit
didnotalterourfeelingthatthecivilrightsmovementhad
amoralobligationtocontinuealongthepaththatMeredith
hadbegun.
ThenextmorningIwasoƒtoMemphisalongwithseveralmembersofmystaƒ.FloydMcKissick,nationaldirector
ofCORE[CongressofRacialEquality],flewinfromNew
YorkandjoinedusontheflightfromAtlantatoMemphis.
AfterlandingwewentdirectlytotheMunicipalHospitalto
visitMeredith.Wewerehappytofindhimrestingwell.Afterexpressingoursympathyandgratitudeforhiscourageous
witness,FloydandIsharedourconvictionwithhimthatthe
marchshouldcontinueinordertodemonstratetothenation
and the world that Negroes would never again be intimidated by the terror of extremist white violence. Realizing
thatMeredithwasoftenalonerandthatheprobablywanted
tocontinuethemarchwithoutalargegroup,wefeltthatit
wouldtakeagreatdealofpersuasiontoconvincehimthat
theissueinvolvedthewholecivilrightsmovement.Fortunately,hesoonsawthisandagreedthatweshouldcontinue
withouthim.Wespentsometimediscussingthecharacter
andlogisticsofthemarch,andagreedthatwewouldconsult
withhimdailyoneverydecision.
Aswepreparedtoleave,thenursecametothedoorand
said,“Mr.Meredith,thereisaMr.Carmichaelinthelobby
whowouldliketoseeyouandDr.King.ShouldIgivehim
permissiontocomein?”Meredithconsented.StokelyCarmichaelenteredwithhisassociate,ClevelandSellers,andimmediatelyreachedoutforMeredith’shand.Heexpressedhis
concernandadmirationandbroughtmessagesofsympathy
from his colleagues in the Student Nonviolent CoordinatingCommittee.Afterabriefconversationweallagreedthat
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Jamesshouldgetsomerestandthatweshouldnotburden
himwithanyadditionaltalk.Welefttheroomassuringhim
that we would conduct the march in his spirit and would
seekasneverbeforetoexposetheuglyracismthatpervaded
Mississippiandtoarouseanewsenseofdignityandmanhood in every Negro who inhabited that bastion of man’s
inhumanitytoman.
In a brief conference Floyd, Stokely and I agreed that
the march would be jointly sponsored by CORE, SNCC
[StudentNonviolentCoordinatingCommittee]andSCLC
[Southern Christian Leadership Conference], with the understandingthatallothercivilrightsorganizationswouldbe
invitedtojoin.Itwasalsoagreedthatwewouldissueanationalcallforsupportandparticipation.
Onehourlater,aftermakingstaƒassignmentsandsetting
upheadquartersattheRev.JamesLawson’schurchinMemphis,agroupofuspackedintofourautomobilesandmade
ourwaytothatdesolatespotonHighway51whereJames
Meredithhadbeenshotthedaybefore.Sobeganthesecond
stageoftheMeredithMississippiFreedomMarch.
As we walked down the meandering highway in the
sweltering heat, there was much talk and many questions
wereraised.
“I’mnotforthatnonviolencestuƒanymore,”shouted
oneoftheyoungeractivists.
“IfoneofthesedamnwhiteMississippicrackerstouches
me, I’m gonna knock the hell out of him,” shouted another.
Later on a discussion of the composition of the march
cameup.
“Thisshouldbeanall-blackmarch,”saidonemarcher.
“Wedon’tneedanymorewhitephoniesandliberalsinvadingourmovement.Thisisourmarch.”
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Onceduringtheafternoonwestoppedtosing“WeShall
Overcome.”Thevoicesrangoutwithallthetraditionalfervor, the glad thunder and gentle strength that had always
characterizedthesingingofthisnoblesong.Butwhenwe
came to the stanza which speaks of “black and white together,” the voices of a few of the marchers were muted.
Iaskedthemlaterwhytheyrefusedtosingthatverse.The
retortwas:
“Thisisanewday,wedon’tsingthosewordsanymore.
Infact,thewholesongshouldbediscarded.Not‘WeShall
Overcome,’but‘WeShallOverrun.’”
As I listened to all these comments, the words fell on
myearslikestrangemusicfromaforeignland.Myhearing
was not attuned to the sound of such bitterness. I guess I
shouldnothavebeensurprised.Ishouldhaveknownthat
in an atmosphere where false promises are daily realities,
wheredeferreddreamsarenightlyfacts,whereactsofunpunished violence toward Negroes are a way of life, nonviolencewouldeventuallybeseriouslyquestioned.Ishould
have been reminded that disappointment produces despair
anddespairproducesbitterness,andthattheonethingcertainaboutbitternessisitsblindness.Bitternesshasnotthecapacitytomakethedistinctionbetweensomeandall. When
somemembersofthedominantgroup,particularlythosein
power,areracistinattitudeandpractice,bitternessaccuses
thewholegroup.
Attheendofthemarchthatfirstdayweallwentback
to Memphis and spent the night in a Negro motel, since
wehadnotyetsecuredthetentsthatwouldserveasshelter
each of the following nights on our journey. The discussion continued at the motel. I decided that I would plead
patientlywithmybrotherstoremaintruetothetime-honored principles of our movement. I began with a plea for
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nonviolence.Thisimmediatelyarousedsomeofourfriends
fromtheDeaconsforDefense,whocontendedthatself-defensewasessentialandthatthereforenonviolenceshouldnot
beaprerequisiteforparticipationinthemarch.Theywere
joinedinthisviewbysomeoftheactivistsfromCOREand
SNCC.
Itriedtomakeitclearthatbesidesopposingviolenceon
principle,Icouldimaginenothingmoreimpracticalanddisastrous than for any of us, through misguided judgment,
toprecipitateaviolentconfrontationinMississippi.Wehad
neither the resources nor the techniques to win. Furthermore,Iasserted,manyMississippiwhites,fromthegovernment on down, would enjoy nothing more than for us to
turn to violence in order to use this as an excuse to wipe
out scores of Negroes in and out of the march. Finally, I
contendedthatthedebateoverthequestionofself-defense
was unnecessary since few people suggested that Negroes
shouldnotdefendthemselvesasindividualswhenattacked.
Thequestionwasnotwhetheroneshouldusehisgunwhen
hishomewasattacked,butwhetheritwastacticallywiseto
useagunwhileparticipatinginanorganizeddemonstration.
Iftheyloweredthebannerofnonviolence,Isaid,Mississippi
injusticewouldnotbeexposedandthemoralissueswould
beobscured.
Nextthequestionoftheparticipationofwhiteswasraised.
StokelyCarmichaelcontendedthattheinclusionofwhites
inthemarchshouldbede-emphasizedandthatthedominantappealshouldbemadeforblackparticipation.Others
intheroomagreed.AsIlistenedtoStokely,Ithoughtabout
the years that we had worked together in communities all
acrosstheSouth,andhowjoyouslywehadthenwelcomed
and accepted our white allies in the movement. What accountedforthisreversalinStokely’sphilosophy?
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Isurmisedthatmuchofthechangehaditspsychological
rootsintheexperienceofSNCCinMississippiduringthe
summerof1964,whenalargenumberofNorthernwhite
studentshadcomedowntohelpinthatraciallytornstate.
WhattheSNCCworkerssawwasthemostarticulate,powerfulandself-assuredyoungwhitepeoplecomingtowork
with the poorest of the Negro people—and simply overwhelmingthem.ThatsummerStokelyandothersinSNCC
hadprobablyunconsciouslyconcludedthatthiswasnogood
forNegroes,foritsimplyincreasedtheirsenseoftheirown
inadequacies.Ofcourse,theanswertothisdilemmawasnot
togiveup,nottoconcludethatblacksmustworkwithblacks
inorderforNegroestogainasenseoftheirownmeaning.
Theanswerwasonlytobefoundinpersistenttrying,perpetualexperimentation,perseveringtogetherness.
Likelife,racialunderstandingisnotsomethingthatwe
findbutsomethingthatwemustcreate.Whatwefindwhen
weenterthesemortalplainsisexistence;butexistenceisthe
raw material out of which all life must be created. A productive and happy life is not something that you find; it
issomethingthatyoumake.AndsotheabilityofNegroes
andwhitestoworktogether,tounderstandeachother,will
notbefoundready-made;itmustbecreatedbythefactof
contact.
Along these lines, I implored everyone in the room to
see the morality of making the march completely interracial.Consciencesmustbeenlistedinourmovement,Isaid,
notmerelyracialgroups.Iremindedthemofthededicated
whiteswhohadsuƒered,bledanddiedinthecauseofracial
justice,andsuggestedthattorejectwhiteparticipationnow
wouldbeashamefulrepudiationofallforwhichtheyhad
sacrificed.
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Finally,IsaidthattheformidablefoewenowfaceddemandedmoreunitythaneverbeforeandthatIwouldstretch
everypointtomaintainthisunity,butthatIcouldnotin
good conscience agree to continue my personal involvementandthatofSCLCinthemarchifitwerenotpublicly
a¤rmed that it was based on nonviolence and the participationofbothblackandwhite.Afterafewmoreminutes
ofdiscussionFloydandStokelyagreedthatwecouldunite
aroundtheseprinciplesasfarasthemarchwasconcerned.
Thenextmorningwehadajointpressconferencea¤rming
that the march was nonviolent and that whites were welcomed.
As the days progressed, debates and discussions continued,buttheywereusuallypushedtothebackgroundbythe
onrushofenthusiasmengenderedbythelargecrowdsthat
turnedouttogreetusineverytown.WehadbeenmarchingforabouttendayswhenwepassedthroughGrenadaon
thewaytoGreenwood.Stokelydidnotconcealhisgrowing
eagerness to reach Greenwood. This was SNCC territory,
inthesensethattheorganizationhadworkedcourageously
thereduringthatturbulentsummerof1964.
As we approached the city, large crowds of old friends
andnewturnedouttowelcomeus.Atahugemassmeeting
thatnight,whichwasheldinacitypark,Stokelymounted
theplatformandafterarousingtheaudiencewithapowerful
attackonMississippijustice,heproclaimed:“Whatweneed
is black power.” Willie Ricks, the fiery orator of SNCC,
leapedtotheplatformandshouted,“Whatdoyouwant?”
Thecrowdroared,“BlackPower.”AgainandagainRicks
cried,“Whatdoyouwant?”andtheresponse“BlackPower”
grewlouderandlouder,untilithadreachedfeverpitch.
SoGreenwoodturnedouttobethearenaforthebirth
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oftheBlackPowersloganinthecivilrightsmovement.The
phrase had been used long before by Richard Wright and
others,butneveruntilthatnighthaditbeenusedasasloganinthecivilrightsmovement.Forpeoplewhohadbeen
crushedsolongbywhitepowerandwhohadbeentaught
thatblackwasdegrading,ithadareadyappeal.
Immediately,however,Ihadreservationsaboutitsuse.
Ihadthedeepfeelingthatitwasanunfortunatechoiceof
wordsforaslogan.Moreover,Isawitbringingaboutdivisionwithintheranksofthemarchers.Foradayortwothere
wasfiercecompetitionbetweenthosewhowereweddedto
theBlackPowersloganandthoseweddedtoFreedomNow.
Speakersoneachsidesoughtdesperatelytogetthecrowdsto
chanttheirslogantheloudest.
Sensingthiswideningsplitinourranks,IaskedStokely
andFloydtojoinmeinafrankdiscussionoftheproblem.
Wemetthenextmorning,alongwithmembersofeachof
our staƒs, in a small Catholic parish house in Yazoo City.
For five long hours I pleaded with the group to abandon
theBlackPowerslogan.Itwasmycontentionthataleader
hastobeconcernedabouttheproblemofsemantics.Each
word,Isaid,hasadenotativemeaning—itsexplicitandrecognized sense—and a connotative meaning—its suggestive
sense.WhiletheconceptoflegitimateBlackPowermight
bedenotativelysound,theslogan“BlackPower”carriedthe
wrong connotations. I mentioned the implications of violencethatthepresshadalreadyattachedtothephrase.And
Iwentontosaythatsomeoftherashstatementsonthepart
ofafewmarchersonlyreinforcedthisimpression.
Stokely replied by saying that the question of violence
versusnonviolencewasirrelevant.Therealquestionwasthe
needforblackpeopletoconsolidatetheirpoliticalandeco-
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nomic resources to achieve power. “Power,” he said, “is
theonlythingrespectedinthisworld,andwemustgetit
at any cost.” Then he looked me squarely in the eye and
said,“Martin,youknowas wellasIdothatpracticallyevery
otherethnicgroupinAmericahasdonejustthis.TheJews,
theIrishandtheItaliansdidit,whycan’twe?”
“Thatisjustthepoint,”Ianswered.“Noonehasever
heardtheJewspubliclychantasloganofJewishpower,but
theyhavepower.Throughgroupunity,determinationand
creativeendeavor,theyhavegainedit.Thesamethingistrue
oftheIrishandItalians.Neithergrouphasusedasloganof
IrishorItalianpower,buttheyhaveworkedhardtoachieve
it.Thisisexactlywhatwemustdo,”Isaid.“Wemustuse
every constructive means to amass economic and political
power.Thisisthekindoflegitimatepowerweneed.We
must work to build racial pride and refute the notion that
black is evil and ugly. But this must come through a program,notmerelythroughaslogan.”
StokelyandFloydinsistedthatthesloganitselfwasimportant.“Howcanyouarousepeopletounitearoundaprogram without a slogan as a rallying cry? Didn’t the labor
movementhaveslogans?Haven’twehadslogansallalongin
thefreedommovement?Whatweneedisanewsloganwith
‘black’init.”
Iconcededthefactthatwemusthaveslogans.Butwhy
have one that would confuse our allies, isolate the Negro
community and give many prejudiced whites, who might
otherwise be ashamed of their anti-Negro feeling, a ready
excuseforself-justification?
“Whynotusetheslogan‘blackconsciousness’or‘black
equality’?”Isuggested.“Thesephraseswouldbelessvulnerableandwouldmoreaccuratelydescribewhatweareabout.
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Thewords‘black’and‘power’togethergivetheimpression
thatwearetalkingaboutblackdominationratherthanblack
equality.”
StokelyrespondedthatneitherwouldhavethereadyappealandpersuasiveforceofBlackPower.Throughoutthe
lengthy discussion, Stokely and Floyd remained adamant,
and Stokely concluded by saying, with candor, “Martin, I
deliberatelydecidedtoraisethisissueonthemarchinorder
togiveitanationalforum,andforceyoutotakeastandfor
BlackPower.”
Ilaughed.“Ihavebeenusedbefore,”IsaidtoStokely.
“Onemoretimewon’thurt.”
The meeting ended with the SCLC staƒ members still
agreeingwithmethatthesloganwasunfortunateandwould
onlydivertattentionfromtheevilsofMississippi,whilemost
COREandSNCCstaƒmembersjoinedStokelyandFloyd
ininsistingthatitshouldbeprojectednationally.Inafinal
attempttomaintainunityIsuggestedthatwecompromise
bynotchantingeither“BlackPower”or“FreedomNow”
fortherestofthemarch.Inthiswayneitherthepeoplenor
the press would be confused by the apparent conflict, and
staƒmemberswouldnotappeartobeatloggerheads.They
allagreedwiththiscompromise.
Butwhilethechantdiedout,thepresskeptthedebate
going.Newsstoriesnowcentered,notontheinjusticesof
Mississippi,butontheapparentideologicaldivisioninthe
civil rights movement. Every revolutionary movement has
itspeaksofunitedactivityanditsvalleysofdebateandinternal confusion. This debate might well have been little
morethanahealthyinternaldiƒerenceofopinion,butthe
press loves the sensational and it could not allow the issue
toremainwithintheprivatedomainofthemovement.In
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every drama there has to be an antagonist and a protagonist,andiftheantagonistisnottherethepresswillfindand
buildone.
ii
So Black Power is now a part of the nomenclature of the
nationalcommunity.Tosomeitisabhorrent,toothersdynamic;tosomeitisrepugnant,toothersexhilarating;tosome
it is destructive, to others it is useful. Since Black Power
meansdiƒerentthingstodiƒerentpeopleandindeed,being
essentiallyanemotionalconcept,canmeandiƒerentthings
tothesamepersonondiƒeringoccasions,itisimpossibleto
attribute its ultimate meaning to any single individual or
organization. One must look beyond personal styles, verbalflourishesandthehysteriaofthemassmediatoassessits
values,itsassetsandliabilitieshonestly.
First, it is necessary to understand that Black Power is
a cry of disappointment. The Black Power slogan did not
springfullgrownfromtheheadofsomephilosophicalZeus.
It was born from the wounds of despair and disappoint-
ment.Itisacryofdailyhurtandpersistentpain.ForcenturiestheNegrohasbeencaughtinthetentaclesofwhite
power.ManyNegroeshavegivenupfaithinthewhitemajoritybecause“whitepower”withtotalcontrolhasleftthem
empty-handed. So in reality the call for Black Power is a
reactiontothefailureofwhitepower.
Itisnoaccidentthatthebirthofthissloganinthecivil
rightsmovementtookplaceinMississippi—thestatesymbolizingthemostblatantabuseofwhitepower.InMississippi
themurderofcivilrightsworkersisstillapopularpastime.
InthatstatemorethanfortyNegroesandwhiteshaveeither
beenlynchedormurderedoverthelastthreeyears,andnot
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asinglemanhasbeenpunishedforthesecrimes.Morethan
fiftyNegrochurcheshavebeenburnedorbombedinMississippiinthelasttwoyears,yetthebombersstillwalkthe
streets surrounded by the halo of adoration.1 This is white
powerinitsmostbrutal,cold-bloodedandviciousform.
Many of the young people proclaiming Black Power
today were but yesterday the devotees of black-white cooperationandnonviolentdirectaction.Withgreatsacrifice
anddedicationandaradiantfaithinthefuturetheylabored
courageouslyintheruralareasoftheSouth;withidealism
they accepted blows without retaliating; with dignity they
allowed themselves to be plunged into filthy, stinking jail
cells;withamajesticscornforriskanddangertheynonviolentlyconfrontedtheJimClarksandtheBullConnorsofthe
South,andexposedthediseaseofracisminthebodypolitic.
IftheyareAmerica’sangrychildrentoday,thisangerisnot
congenital.Itisaresponsetothefeelingthatarealsolution
ishopelesslydistantbecauseoftheinconsistencies,resistance
andfaintheartednessofthoseinpower.IfStokelyCarmichael
nowsaysthatnonviolenceisirrelevant,itisbecausehe,asa
dedicatedveteranofmanybattles,hasseenwithhisowneyes
the most brutal white violence against Negroes and white
civilrightsworkers,andhehasseenitgounpunished.
Theirfrustrationisfurtherfedbythefactthatevenwhen
blacks and whites die together in the cause of justice, the
deathofthewhitepersongetsmoreattentionandconcern
thanthedeathoftheblackperson.Stokelyandhiscolleagues
fromSNCCwerewithusinAlabamawhenJimmyLeeJackson,abraveyoungNegroman,waskilledandwhenJames
Reeb, a committed Unitarian white minister, was fatally
clubbed to the ground. They remembered how President
JohnsonsentflowerstothegallantMrs.Reeb,andinhiseloquent“WeShallOvercome”speechpausedtomentionthat
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one person, James Reeb, had already died in the struggle.
SomehowthePresidentforgottomentionJimmy,whodied
first. The parents and sister of Jimmy received no flowers
fromthePresident.Thestudentsfeltthiskeenly.Notthat
theyfeltthatthedeathofJamesReebwaslessthantragic,
butbecausetheyfeltthatthefailuretomentionJimmyJacksononlyreinforcedtheimpressionthattowhiteAmericathe
lifeofaNegroisinsignificantandmeaningless.
Thereisalsogreatdisappointmentwiththefederalgovernmentanditstimidityinimplementingthecivilrightslaws
onitsstatutebooks.Thegapbetweenpromiseandfulfillmentisdistressinglywide.MillionsofNegroesarefrustrated
andangeredbecauseextravagantpromisesmadelittlemore
thanayearagoareamockerytoday.Whenthe1965VotingRightsLawwassigned,itwasproclaimedasthedawn
of freedom and the open door to opportunity. What was
minimally required under the law was the appointment of
hundreds of registrars and thousands of federal marshals to
inhibit Southern terror. Instead, fewer than sixty registrars
wereappointedandnotasinglefederallawo¤cercapable
ofmakingarrestswassentintotheSouth.Asaconsequence
theoldwayoflife—economiccoercion,terrorism,murder
andinhumancontempt—hascontinuedunabated.Thisgulf
betweenthelawsandtheirenforcementisoneofthebasic
reasonswhyBlackPoweradvocatesexpresscontemptforthe
legislativeprocess.
Thedisappointmentmountsastheyturntheireyestothe
North. In the Northern ghettos, unemployment, housing
discriminationandslumschoolsmocktheNegrowhotries
tohope.Therehavebeenaccomplishmentsandsomematerialgain,butthesebeginningshaverevealedhowfarwehave
yettogo.TheeconomicplightofthemassesofNegroeshas
worsened.ThegapbetweenthewagesoftheNegroworker
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and those of the white worker has widened. Slums are
worse and Negroes attend more thoroughly segregated
schoolstodaythanin1954.
TheBlackPoweradvocatesaredisenchantedwiththein-
consistenciesinthemilitaristicpostureofourgovernment.
Over the last decade they have seen America applauding
nonviolencewhenevertheNegroeshavepracticedit.They
have watched it being praised in the sit-in movements of
1960,intheFreedomRidesof1961,intheAlbanymovement of 1962, in the Birmingham movement of 1963 and
intheSelmamovementof1965.Butthenthesesameblack
young men and women have watched as America sends
blackyoungmentoburnVietnamesewithnapalm,toslaughtermen,womenandchildren;andtheywonderwhatkind
ofnationitisthatapplaudsnonviolencewheneverNegroes
facewhitepeopleinthestreetsoftheUnitedStatesbutthen
applaudsviolenceandburninganddeathwhenthesesame
NegroesaresenttothefieldsofVietnam.
Allofthisrepresentsdisappointmentliftedtoastronom-
ical proportions. It is disappointment with timid white
moderateswhofeelthattheycansetthetimetableforthe
Negro’sfreedom.Itisdisappointmentwithafederaladministrationthatseemstobemoreconcernedaboutwinningan
ill-consideredwarinVietnamthanaboutwinningthewar
againstpovertyhereathome.Itisdisappointmentwithwhite
legislatorswhopasslawsonbehalfofNegrorightsthatthey
neverintendedtoimplement.Itisdisappointmentwiththe
ChristianchurchthatappearstobemorewhitethanChristian,andwithmanywhiteclergymenwhoprefertoremain
silentbehindthesecurityofstained-glasswindows.Itisdisappointment with some Negro clergymen who are more
concernedaboutthesizeofthewheelbaseontheirautomobiles than about the quality of their service to the Ne-
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grocommunity.ItisdisappointmentwiththeNegromiddle
classthathassailedorstruggledoutofthemuddypondsinto
therelativelyfresh-flowingwatersofthemainstream,andin
theprocesshasforgottenthestenchofthebackwaterswhere
theirbrothersarestilldrowning.
Second,BlackPower,initsbroadandpositivemeaning,
isacalltoblackpeopletoamassthepoliticalandeconomic
strengthtoachievetheirlegitimategoals.Noonecandeny
that the Negro is in dire need of this kind of legitimate
power. Indeed, one of the great problems that the Negro
confrontsishislackofpower.Fromtheoldplantationsof
the South to the newer ghettos of the North, the Negro
has been confined to a life of voicelessness and powerlessness.Strippedoftherighttomakedecisionsconcerninghis
lifeanddestiny,hehasbeensubjecttotheauthoritarianand
sometimeswhimsicaldecisionsofthewhitepowerstructure.
The plantation and the ghetto were created by those who
hadpowerbothtoconfinethosewhohadnopowerandto
perpetuatetheirpowerlessness.Theproblemoftransforming
theghettois,therefore,aproblemofpower—aconfrontationbetweentheforcesofpowerdemandingchangeandthe
forcesofpowerdedicatedtopreservingthestatusquo.
Power,properlyunderstood,istheabilitytoachievepur-
pose. It is the strength required to bring about social, politicaloreconomicchanges.Inthissensepowerisnotonly
desirablebutnecessaryinordertoimplementthedemands
ofloveandjustice.Oneofthegreatestproblemsofhistory
isthattheconceptsofloveandpowerareusuallycontrasted
as polar opposites. Love is identified with a resignation of
powerandpowerwithadenialoflove.Itwasthismisinterpretation that caused Nietzsche, the philosopher of the
“will to power,” to reject the Christian concept of love.
ItwasthissamemisinterpretationwhichinducedChristian
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theologianstorejectNietzsche’sphilosophyofthe“willto
power”inthenameoftheChristianideaoflove.Whatis
needed is a realization that power without love is reckless
andabusiveandthatlovewithoutpowerissentimentaland
anemic.Poweratitsbestisloveimplementingthedemands
ofjustice.Justiceatitsbestislovecorrectingeverythingthat
standsagainstlove.
There is nothing essentially wrong with power. The
problemisthatinAmericapowerisunequallydistributed.
ThishasledNegroAmericansinthepasttoseektheirgoals
throughloveandmoralsuasiondevoidofpowerandwhite
Americanstoseektheirgoalsthroughpowerdevoidoflove
andconscience.ItisleadingafewextremiststodaytoadvocateforNegroesthesamedestructiveandconscienceless
powerthattheyhavejustlyabhorredinwhites.Itisprecisely
this collision of immoral power with powerless morality
whichconstitutesthemajorcrisisofourtimes.
Inhisstruggleforracialjustice,theNegromustseekto
transform his condition of powerlessness into creative and
positive power. One of the most obvious sources of this
powerispolitical.InWhy We Can’t Wait 2 Iwroteatlength
oftheneedforNegroestouniteforpoliticalactioninorder
tocompelthemajoritytolisten.Iurgedthedevelopmentof
political awareness and strength in the Negro community,
the election of blacks to key positions, and the use of the
blocvotetoliberalizethepoliticalclimateandachieveour
justaspirationsforfreedomandhumandignity.TotheextentthatBlackPoweradvocatesthesegoals,itisapositive
andlegitimatecalltoactionthatweinthecivilrightsmovement have sought to follow all along and which we must
intensifyinthefuture.
BlackPowerisalsoacallforthepoolingofblackfinancial
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resourcestoachieveeconomicsecurity.Whiletheultimate
answertotheNegroes’economicdilemmawillbefoundin
amassivefederalprogramforallthepooralongthelinesof
A.PhilipRandolph’sFreedomBudget,akindofMarshall
Planforthedisadvantaged,thereissomethingthattheNegrohimselfcandotothrowoƒtheshacklesofpoverty.Although the Negro is still at the bottom of the economic
ladder,hiscollectiveannualincomeisupwardsof$30billion.Thisgiveshimaconsiderablebuyingpowerthatcan
makethediƒerencebetweenprofitandlossinmanybusinesses.
Throughthepoolingofsuchresourcesandthedevelopmentofhabitsofthriftandtechniquesofwiseinvestment,the
Negrowillbedoinghissharetograpplewithhisproblemof
economicdeprivation.IfBlackPowermeansthedevelopmentofthiskindofstrengthwithintheNegrocommunity,
thenitisaquestforbasic,necessary,legitimatepower.
Finally,BlackPowerisapsychologicalcalltomanhood.
ForyearstheNegrohasbeentaughtthatheisnobody,that
hiscolorisasignofhisbiologicaldepravity,thathisbeinghas
beenstampedwithanindelibleimprintofinferiority,thathis
wholehistoryhasbeensoiledwiththefilthofworthlessness.
Alltoofewpeoplerealizehowslaveryandracialsegregation
have scarred the soul and wounded the spirit of the black
man.Thewholedirtybusinessofslaverywasbasedonthe
premisethattheNegrowasathingtobeused,notaperson
toberespected.
ThehistorianKennethStampp,inhisremarkablebook
The Peculiar Institution,3 hasafascinatingsectiononthepsychologicalindoctrinationthatwasnecessaryfromthemas-
ter’s viewpoint to make a good slave. He gathered the
material for this section primarily from the manuals and
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otherdocumentswhichwereproducedbyslaveownerson
the subject of training slaves. Stampp notes five recurring
aspectsofthistraining.
First,thosewhomanagedtheslaveshadtomaintainstrict
discipline. One master said, “Unconditional submission is
the only footing upon which slavery should be placed.”
Another said, “The slave must know that his master is to
govern absolutely and he is to obey implicitly, that he is
never,foramoment,toexerciseeitherhiswillorjudgment
inoppositiontoapositiveorder.”Second,themastersfelt
thattheyhadtoimplantinthebondsmanaconsciousnessof
personalinferiority.Thissenseofinferioritywasdeliberately
extendedtohispast.Theslaveownerswereconvincedthat
inordertocontroltheNegroes,theslaves“hadtofeelthat
Africanancestrytaintedthem,thattheircolorwasabadgeof
degradation.”Thethirdstepinthetrainingprocesswasto
awetheslaveswithasenseofthemasters’enormouspower.
Itwasnecessary,variousownerssaid,“tomakethemstand
infear.”Thefourthaspectwastheattemptto“persuadethe
bondsmantotakeaninterestinthemaster’senterpriseand
toaccepthisstandardsofgoodconduct.”Thusthemaster’s
criteriaofwhatwasgoodandtrueandbeautifulweretobe
accepted unquestioningly by the slaves. The final step, according to Stampp’s documents, was “to impress Negroes
withtheirhelplessness:tocreateinthemahabitofperfect
dependenceupontheirmasters.”
Here,then,wasthewaytoproduceaperfectslave.Accustom him to rigid discipline, demand from him unconditionalsubmission,impressuponhimasenseofhisinnate
inferiority,developinhimaparalyzingfearofwhitemen,
trainhimtoadoptthemaster’scodeofgoodbehavior,and
instillinhimasenseofcompletedependence.
Outofthesoilofslaverycamethepsychologicalrootsof
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theBlackPowercry.AnyonefamiliarwiththeBlackPower
movementrecognizesthatdefianceofwhiteauthorityand
white power is a constant theme; the defiance almost becomes a kind of taunt. Underneath it, however, there is a
legitimateconcernthattheNegrobreakawayfrom“unconditionalsubmission”andtherebyasserthisownselfhood.
AnotherobviousreactionofBlackPowertotheAmericansystemofslaveryisthedeterminationtogloryinblacknessandtoresurrectjoyouslytheAfricanpast.Inresponse
totheemphasisontheirmasters’“enormouspower,”Black
PoweradvocatescontendthattheNegromustdevelophis
ownsenseofstrength.Nolongerare“fear,aweandobedience”torule.Thisaccountsfor,thoughitdoesnotjustify,
someBlackPoweradvocateswhoencouragecontemptand
evenuncivildisobedienceasalternativestotheoldpatterns
ofslavery.BlackPowerassumesthatNegroeswillbeslaves
unlessthereisanewpowertocountertheforceofthemen
whoarestilldeterminedtobemastersratherthanbrothers.
Itisinthecontextoftheslavetraditionthatsomeofthe
ideologuesoftheBlackPowermovementcallfortheneed
todevelopnewandindigenouscodesofjusticefortheghettos,sothatblacksmaymoveentirelyawayfromtheirformer
masters’ “standards of good conduct.” Those in the Black
Powermovementwhocontendthatblacksshouldcutthemselvesoƒfromeverylevelofdependenceuponwhitesfor
advice,moneyorotherhelpareobviouslyreactingagainst
theslavepatternof“perfectdependence”uponthemasters.
Black Power is a psychological reaction to the psychologicalindoctrinationthatledtothecreationoftheperfect
slave.Whilethisreactionhasoftenledtonegativeandunrealisticresponsesandhasfrequentlybroughtaboutintemperatewordsandactions,onemustnotoverlookthepositive
valueincallingtheNegrotoanewsenseofmanhood,to
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adeepfeelingofracialprideandtoanaudaciousappreciationofhisheritage.TheNegromustbegraspedbyanew
realizationofhisdignityandworth.Hemuststandupamid
asystemthatstilloppresseshimanddevelopanunassailable
andmajesticsenseofhisownvalue.Hemustnolongerbe
ashamedofbeingblack.
Thejobofarousingmanhoodwithinapeoplethathave
beentaughtforsomanycenturiesthattheyarenobodyisnot
easy.Evensemanticshaveconspiredtomakethatwhichis
blackseemuglyanddegrading.InRoget’s Thesaurusthereare
some120synonymsfor“blackness”andatleast60ofthem
areoƒensive—suchwordsas“blot,”“soot,”“grime,”“devil”
and“foul.”Therearesome134synonymsfor“whiteness,”
and all are favorable, expressed in such words as “purity,”
“cleanliness,”“chastity”and“innocence.”Awhitelieisbetterthanablacklie.Themostdegeneratememberofafamily
isthe“blacksheep,”notthe“whitesheep.”OssieDavishas
suggested that maybe the English language should be “reconstructed”sothatteacherswillnotbeforcedtoteachthe
Negrochild60waystodespisehimselfandtherebyperpetuatehisfalsesenseofinferiorityandthewhitechild134ways
to adore himself and thereby perpetuate his false sense of
superiority.
Thehistorybooks,whichhavealmostcompletelyignored
thecontributionoftheNegroinAmericanhistory,haveonly
servedtointensifytheNegroes’senseofworthlessnessandto
augmenttheanachronisticdoctrineofwhitesupremacy.All
toomanyNegroesandwhitesareunawareofthefactthat
the first American to shed blood in the revolution which
freedthiscountryfromBritishoppressionwasablackseamannamedCrispusAttucks.Negroesandwhitesarealmost
totally oblivious of the fact that it was a Negro physician,
Dr.DanielHaleWilliams,whoperformedthefirstsuccessful
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operationontheheartinAmerica,andthatanotherNegro
physician,Dr.CharlesDrew,waslargelyresponsiblefordevelopingthemethodofseparatingbloodplasmaandstoring
itonalargescale,aprocessthatsavedthousandsoflivesin
WorldWarIIandhasmadepossiblemanyoftheimportant
advancesinpostwarmedicine.Historybookshavevirtually
overlooked the many Negro scientists and inventors who
haveenrichedAmericanlife.AlthoughafewrefertoGeorge
WashingtonCarver,whoseresearchinagriculturalproducts
helpedtorevivetheeconomyoftheSouthwhenthethrone
ofKingCottonbegantototter,theyignorethecontributionofNorbertRillieux,whoseinventionofanevaporating
panrevolutionizedtheprocessofsugarrefining.Howmany
peopleknowthatthemultimillion-dollarUnitedShoeMachineryCompanydevelopedfromtheshoe-lastingmachine
inventedinthelastcenturybyaNegrofromDutchGuiana,
Jan Matzeliger; or that Granville T. Woods, an expert in
electricmotors,whosemanypatentsspeededthegrowthand
improvementoftherailroadsatthebeginningofthiscentury,wasaNegro?
EventheNegroes’contributiontothemusicofAmerica
issometimesoverlookedinastonishingways.Twoyearsago
myoldestsonanddaughterenteredanintegratedschoolin
Atlanta.AfewmonthslatermywifeandIwereinvitedto
attendaprogramentitled“MusicThatHasMadeAmerica
Great.” As the evening unfolded, we listened to the folk
songs and melodies of the various immigrant groups. We
were certain that the program would end with the most
originalofallAmericanmusic,theNegrospiritual.Butwe
weremistaken.Instead,allthestudents,includingourchildren,endedtheprogrambysinging“Dixie.”
Aswerosetoleavethehall,mywifeandIlookedateach
other with a combination of indignation and amazement.
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Allthestudents,blackandwhite,alltheparentspresentthat
night,andallthefacultymembershadbeenvictimizedby
justanotherexpressionofAmerica’spenchantforignoring
the Negro, making him invisible and making his contributions insignificant. I wept within that night. I wept for
mychildrenandallblackchildrenwhohavebeendenieda
knowledgeoftheirheritage;Iweptforallwhitechildren,
who,throughdailymiseducation,aretaughtthattheNegro
isanirrelevantentityinAmericansociety;Iweptforallthe
whiteparentsandteacherswhoareforcedtooverlookthe
fact that the wealth of cultural and technological progress
in America is a result of the commonwealth of inpouring
contributions.
The tendency to ignore the Negro’s contribution to
Americanlifeandstriphimofhispersonhoodisasoldasthe
earliesthistorybooksandascontemporaryasthemorning’s
newspaper.Tooƒsetthisculturalhomicide,theNegromust
riseupwithana¤rmationofhisownOlympianmanhood.
AnymovementfortheNegro’sfreedomthatoverlooksthis
necessityisonlywaitingtobeburied.Aslongasthemind
isenslavedthebodycanneverbefree.Psychologicalfreedom, a firm sense of self-esteem, is the most powerful
weaponagainstthelongnightofphysicalslavery.NoLincolnianEmancipationProclamationorKennedyanorJohnsoniancivilrightsbillcantotallybringthiskindoffreedom.
The Negro will only be truly free when he reaches down
totheinnerdepthsofhisownbeingandsignswiththepen
andinkofassertiveselfhoodhisownemancipationproclamation.Withaspiritstrainingtowardtrueself-esteem,the
Negromustboldlythrowoƒthemanaclesofself-abnegation
andsaytohimselfandtheworld:“Iamsomebody.Iama
person.Iamamanwithdignityandhonor.Ihavearich
andnoblehistory,howeverpainfulandexploitedthathis-
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toryhasbeen.Iamblackandcomely.”Thisself-a¤rmation
istheblackman’sneedmadecompellingbythewhiteman’s
crimesagainsthim.Thisispositiveandnecessarypowerfor
blackpeople.
iii
Nevertheless,inspiteofthepositiveaspectsofBlackPower,
whicharecompatiblewithwhatwehavesoughttodointhe
civilrightsmovementallalongwithouttheslogan,itsnegativevalues,Ibelieve,preventitfromhavingthesubstance
andprogramtobecomethebasicstrategyforthecivilrights
movementinthedaysahead.
Beneath all the satisfaction of a gratifying slogan, Black
Powerisanihilisticphilosophybornoutoftheconviction
that the Negro can’t win. It is, at bottom, the view that
American society is so hopelessly corrupt and enmeshed
inevilthatthereisnopossibilityofsalvationfromwithin.
Althoughthisthinkingisunderstandableasaresponsetoa
whitepowerstructurethatnevercompletelycommitteditselftotrueequalityfortheNegro,andadie-hardmentality
thatsoughttoshutallwindowsanddoorsagainstthewinds
ofchange,itnonethelesscarriestheseedsofitsowndoom.
Before this century, virtually all revolutions had been
basedonhopeandhate.Thehopewasexpressedintheris-
ing expectation of freedom and justice. The hate was an
expression of bitterness toward the perpetrators of the old
order.Itwasthehatethatmaderevolutionsbloodyandviolent.WhatwasnewaboutMahatmaGandhi’smovementin
Indiawasthathemountedarevolutiononhopeandlove,
hopeandnonviolence.Thissamenewemphasischaracterizedthecivilrightsmovementinourcountrydatingfrom
theMontgomerybusboycottof1956totheSelmamovementof1965.Wemaintainedthehopewhiletransforming
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the hate of traditional revolutions into positive nonviolent
power.Aslongasthehopewasfulfilledtherewaslittlequestioningofnonviolence.Butwhenthehopeswereblasted,
whenpeoplecametoseethatinspiteofprogresstheirconditionswerestillinsuƒerable,whentheylookedoutandsaw
morepoverty,moreschoolsegregationandmoreslums,despairbegantosetin.
Unfortunately,whenhopediminishes,thehateisoften
turnedmostbitterlytowardthosewhooriginallybuiltupthe
hope.InallthespeakingthatIhavedoneintheUnitedStates
beforevariedaudiences,includingsomehostilewhites,the
onlytimethatIhavebeenbooedwasonenightinaChicago
massmeetingbysomeyoungmembersoftheBlackPower
movement. I went home that night with an ugly feeling.
Selfishly I thought of my suƒerings and sacrifices over the
lasttwelveyears.Whywouldtheybooonesoclosetothem?
ButasIlayawakethinking,Ifinallycametomyself,andI
couldnotforthelifeofmehavelessthanpatienceandunderstandingforthoseyoungpeople.FortwelveyearsI,and
otherslikeme,hadheldoutradiantpromisesofprogress.I
had preached to them about my dream. I had lectured to
themaboutthenottoodistantdaywhentheywouldhave
freedom,“all,hereandnow.”Ihadurgedthemtohavefaith
in America and in white society. Their hopes had soared.
Theywerenowbooingbecausetheyfeltthatwewereunabletodeliveronourpromises.Theywerebooingbecause
wehadurgedthemtohavefaithinpeoplewhohadtoooftenprovedtobeunfaithful.Theywerenowhostilebecause
theywerewatchingthedreamthattheyhadsoreadilyacceptedturnintoafrustratingnightmare.
Butrevolution,thoughbornofdespair,cannotlongbe
sustainedbydespair.Thisistheultimatecontradictionofthe
BlackPowermovement.Itclaimstobethemostrevolution-
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arywingofthesocialrevolutiontakingplaceintheUnited
States. Yet it rejects the one thing that keeps the fire of
revolutionsburning:theever-presentflameofhope.When
hope dies, a revolution degenerates into an undiscriminating catchall for evanescent and futile gestures. The Negro
cannotentrusthisdestinytoaphilosophynourishedsolely
on despair, to a slogan that cannot be implemented into a
program.
TheNegro’sdisappointmentisrealandapartofthedaily
menuofourlives.Oneofthemostagonizingproblemsof
human experience is how to deal with disappointment. In
our individual lives we all too often distill our frustrations
intoanessenceofbitterness,ordrownourselvesinthedeep
watersofself-pity,oradoptafatalisticphilosophythatwhateverhappensmusthappenandalleventsaredeterminedby
necessity.Thesereactionspoisonthesoulandscarthepersonality,alwaysharmingthepersonwhoharborsthemmore
thananyoneelse.Theonlyhealthyanswerliesinone’shonest recognition of disappointment even as he still clings to
hope,one’sacceptanceoffinitedisappointmentevenwhile
clingingtoinfinitehope.
WeNegroes,whohavedreamedforsolongoffreedom,
arestillconfinedinaprisonofsegregationanddiscrimination.Mustwerespondwithbitternessandcynicism?Certainlynot,forthiscanleadtoblackangersodesperatethatit
endsinblacksuicide.Mustweturninwardinself-pity?Of
coursenot,forthiscanleadtoaself-defeatingblackparanoia.Mustweconcludethatwecannotwin?Certainlynot,
forthiswillleadtoablacknihilismthatseeksdisruptionfor
disruption’ssake.Mustwe,byfatalisticallyconcludingthat
segregationisaforeordainedpatternoftheuniverse,resign
ourselvestooppression?Ofcoursenot,forpassivelytocooperate with an unjust system makes the oppressed as evil
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astheoppressors.Ourmostfruitfulcourseistostandfirm,
move forward nonviolently, accept disappointments and
clingtohope.Ourdeterminedrefusalnottobestoppedwill
eventuallyopenthedoortofulfillment.Byrecognizingthe
necessityofsuƒeringinarighteouscause,wemayachieve
ourhumanity’sfullstature.Toguardourselvesfrombitterness,weneedthevisiontoseeinthisgeneration’sordeals
theopportunitytotransfigurebothourselvesandAmerican
society.
In1956IflewfromNewYorktoLondoninthepropeller-type aircraft that required nine and a half hours for
aflightnowmadeinsixhoursbyjet.ReturningfromLondontotheUnitedStates,thestewardessannouncedthatthe
flyingtimewouldbetwelveandahalfhours.Thedistance
was the same. Why an additional three hours? When the
pilotenteredthecabintogreetthepassengers,Iaskedhim
toexplain.
“Youmustunderstandaboutthewinds,”hesaid.“When
weleaveNewYork,astrongtailwindisinourfavor,but
whenwereturn,astrongheadwindisagainstus.”Thenhe
added,“Don’tworry.Thesefourenginesarecapableofbattlingthewinds.”
In any social revolution there are times when the tail
windsoftriumphandfulfillmentfavorus,andothertimes
whenstrongheadwindsofdisappointmentandsetbacksbeat
againstusrelentlessly.Wemustnotpermitadversewindsto
overwhelmusaswejourneyacrosslife’smightyAtlantic;we
mustbesustainedbyourenginesofcourageinspiteofthe
winds.Thisrefusaltobestopped,this“couragetobe,”this
determinationtogoon“inspiteof”isthehallmarkofany
greatmovement.
The Black Power movement of today, like the Garvey
“BacktoAfrica”movementofthe1920s,representsadash-
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ing of hope, a conviction of the inability of the Negro to
winandabeliefintheinfinitudeoftheghetto.Whilethere
ismuchgroundinginpastexperienceforallthesefeelings,a
revolutioncannotsuccumbtoanyofthem.Today’sdespair
isapoorchiseltocarveouttomorrow’sjustice.
Black Power is an implicit and often explicit belief in
blackseparatism.NoticethatIdonotcallitblackracism.It
isinaccuratetorefertoBlackPowerasracisminreverse,as
somehaverecentlydone.Racismisadoctrineofthecongenitalinferiorityandworthlessnessofapeople.Whileafew
angryproponentsofBlackPowerhave,inmomentsofbitterness, made wild statements that come close to this kind
ofracism,themajorproponentsofBlackPowerhavenever
contendedthatthewhitemanisinnatelyworthless.
YetbehindBlackPower’slegitimateandnecessaryconcern for group unity and black identity lies the belief that
therecanbeaseparateblackroadtopowerandfulfillment.
Fewideasaremoreunrealistic.Thereisnosalvationforthe
Negrothroughisolation.
Oneofthechiefa¤rmationsofBlackPoweristhecall
for the mobilization of political strength for black people.
Butwedonothavetolookfartoseethateƒectivepoliti-
cal power for Negroes cannot come through separatism.
Granted that there are cities and counties in the countrywheretheNegroisinamajority,theyaresofewthat
concentrationonthemalonewouldstillleavethevastmajorityofNegroesoutsidethemainstreamofAmericanpoliticallife.
Out of the eighty-odd counties in Alabama, the state
whereSNCCsoughttodevelopanall-blackparty,onlynine
have a majority of Negroes. Even if blacks could control
each of these counties, they would have little influence in
over-allstatepoliticsandcoulddolittletoimprovecondi-
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tionsinthemajorNegropopulationcentersofBirmingham,
MobileandMontgomery.Therearestillrelativelyfewcongressional districts in the South that have such large black
majorities that Negro candidates could be elected without
theaidofwhites.Isitasounderprogramtoconcentrateon
theelectionoftwoorthreeNegrocongressmenfrompredominantlyNegrodistrictsortoconcentrateontheelection
offifteenortwentyNegrocongressmenfromSoutherndistrictswhereacoalitionofNegroandwhitemoderatevoters
ispossible?
Moreover,anyprogramthatelectsallblackcandidatessim-
ply because they are black and rejects all white candidates
simplybecausetheyarewhiteispoliticallyunsoundandmorallyunjustifiable.ItistruethatinmanyareasoftheSouth
Negroes still must elect Negroes in order to be eƒectively
represented. SNCC staƒ members are eminently correct
when they point out that in Lowndes County, Alabama,
therearenowhiteliberalsormoderatesandnopossibilityfor
cooperationbetweentheracesatthepresenttime.Butthe
Lowndes County experience cannot be made a measuring
rodforthewholeofAmerica.Thebasicthingindeterminingthebestcandidateisnothiscolorbuthisintegrity.
Black Power alone is no more insurance against social
injusticethanwhitepower.Negropoliticianscanbeasop-
portunistic as their white counterparts if there is not an
informedanddeterminedconstituencydemandingsocialreform. What is most needed is a coalition of Negroes and
liberalwhitesthatwillworktomakebothmajorpartiestruly
responsivetotheneedsofthepoor.BlackPowerdoesnot
envisionordesiresuchaprogram.
JustastheNegrocannotachievepoliticalpowerinisolation,neithercanhegaineconomicpowerthroughseparatism.Whiletheremustbeacontinuedemphasisontheneed
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for blacks to pool their economic resources and withdraw
consumer support from discriminating firms, we must not
beoblivioustothefactthatthelargereconomicproblems
confronting the Negro community will only be solved by
federal programs involving billions of dollars. One unfortunate thing about Black Power is that it gives priority to
racepreciselyatatimewhentheimpactofautomationand
otherforceshavemadetheeconomicquestionfundamental
forblacksandwhitesalike.Inthiscontextaslogan“Power
forPoorPeople”wouldbemuchmoreappropriatethanthe
slogan“BlackPower.”
Howevermuchwepoolourresourcesand“buyblack,”
this cannot create the multiplicity of new jobs and providethenumberoflow-costhousesthatwilllifttheNegro
outoftheeconomicdepressioncausedbycenturiesofdeprivation.Neithercanourresourcessupplyqualityintegrated
education.Allofthisrequiresbillionsofdollarswhichonly
an alliance of liberal-labor-civil-rights forces can stimulate.
Inshort,theNegroes’problemcannotbesolvedunlessthe
wholeofAmericansocietytakesanewturntowardgreater
economicjustice.
Inamultiracialsocietynogroupcanmakeitalone.Itisa
mythtobelievethattheIrish,theItaliansandtheJews—the
ethnicgroupsthatBlackPoweradvocatesciteasjustification
fortheirviews—rosetopowerthroughseparatism.Itistrue
thattheystucktogether.Buttheirgroupunitywasalways
enlarged by joining in alliances with other groups such as
political machines and trade unions. To succeed in a pluralisticsociety,andanoftenhostileoneatthat,theNegro
obviously needs organized strength, but that strength will
onlybeeƒectivewhenitisconsolidatedthroughconstructiveallianceswiththemajoritygroup.
ThoseproponentsofBlackPowerwhohaveurgedNe-
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groes to shun alliances with whites argue that whites as a
group cannot have a genuine concern for Negro progress.
Therefore,theyclaim,thewhiteman’smaininterestincollaborativeeƒortistodiminishNegromilitancyanddeflectit
fromconstructivegoals.
Undeniably there are white elements that cannot be
trusted, and no militant movement can aƒord to relax its
vigilanceagainsthalfheartedassociatesorconsciousbetrayers. Every alliance must be considered on its own merits.
Negroesmayembracesomeandwalkoutonotherswhere
theirinterestsareimperiled.Occasionalbetrayals,however,
donotjustifytherejectionoftheprincipleofNegro-white
alliance.
TheoppressionofNegroesbywhiteshasleftanunderstandable residue of suspicion. Some of this suspicion is a
healthyandappropriatesafeguard.Anexcessofskepticism,
however,becomesafetter.Itdeniesthattherecanbereliable
whiteallies,eventhoughsomewhiteshavediedheroically
atthesideofNegroesinourstruggleandothershaverisked
economicandpoliticalperiltosupportourcause.
ThehistoryofthemovementrevealsthatNegro-white
alliances have played a powerfully constructive role, especially in recent years. While Negro initiative, courage and
imagination precipitated the Birmingham and Selma confrontations and revealed the harrowing injustice of segregated life, the organized strength of Negroes alone would
havebeeninsu¤cienttomoveCongressandtheadministrationwithouttheweightofthearousedconscienceofwhite
America.IntheperiodaheadNegroeswillcontinuetoneed
thissupport.Tenpercentofthepopulationcannotbytensionsaloneinduce90percenttochangeawayoflife.
Withinthewhitemajoritythereexistsasubstantialgroup
whocherishdemocraticprinciplesaboveprivilegeandwho
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havedemonstratedawilltofightsidebysidewiththeNegroagainstinjustice.Anotherandmoresubstantialgroupis
composedofthosehavingcommonneedswiththeNegro
andwhowillbenefitequallywithhimintheachievementof
socialprogress.Thereare,infact,morepoorwhiteAmericansthanthereareNegro.Theirneedforawaronpoverty
isnolessdesperatethantheNegro’s.IntheSouththeyhave
beendeludedbyraceprejudiceandlargelyremainedaloof
fromcommonaction.Ironically,withthisposturetheywere
fightingnotonlytheNegrobutthemselves.Yettherearealreadysignsofchange.Withoutformalalliances,Negroesand
whiteshavesupportedthesamecandidatesinmanydefacto
electoral coalitions in the South because each su¤ciently
servedhisownneeds.
TheabilityofNegroestoenteralliancesisamarkofour
growingstrength,notofourweakness.Inenteringanalliance,theNegroisnotrelyingonwhiteleadershiporideology;heistakinghisplaceasanequalpartnerinacommon
endeavor. His organized strength and his new indepen-
dence pave the way for alliances. Far from losing inde-
pendenceinanalliance,heisusingitforconstructiveand
multipliedgains.
Negroesmustshuntheverynarrow-mindednessthatin
others has so long been the source of our own a‰ictions.
Wehavereachedthestageoforganizedstrengthandindependencetoworksecurelyinalliances.Historyhasdemonstrated with major victories the eƒectiveness, wisdom and
moralsoundnessofNegro-whitealliance.Thecooperation
of Negro and white based on the solid ground of honest
conscienceandproperself-interestcancontinuetogrowin
scopeandinfluence.Itcanattainthestrengthtoalterbasic
institutionsbydemocraticmeans.Negroisolationcannever
approachthisgoal.
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In the final analysis the weakness of Black Power is its
failuretoseethattheblackmanneedsthewhitemanand
the white man needs the black man. However much we
maytrytoromanticizetheslogan,thereisnoseparateblack
pathtopowerandfulfillmentthatdoesnotintersectwhite
paths, and there is no separate white path to power and
fulfillment,shortofsocialdisaster,thatdoesnotsharethat
power with black aspirations for freedom and human dignity.Weareboundtogetherinasinglegarmentofdestiny.
Thelanguage,theculturalpatterns,themusic,thematerial
prosperityandeventhefoodofAmericaareanamalgamof
blackandwhite.
JamesBaldwinoncerelatedhowhereturnedhomefrom
school and his mother asked him whether his teacher was
coloredorwhite.Afterapauseheanswered:“Sheisalittle
bitcoloredandalittlebitwhite.”4ThisisthedilemmaofbeingaNegroinAmerica.Inphysicalaswellasculturalterms
everyNegroisalittlebitcoloredandalittlebitwhite.Inour
searchforidentitywemustrecognizethisdilemma.
Everymanmustultimatelyconfrontthequestion“Who
amI?”andseektoanswerithonestly.Oneofthefirstprinciplesofpersonaladjustmentistheprincipleofself-acceptance.TheNegro’sgreatestdilemmaisthatinordertobe
healthyhemustaccepthisambivalence.TheNegroisthe
child of two cultures—Africa and America. The problem
is that in the search for wholeness all too many Negroes
seektoembraceonlyonesideoftheirnatures.Some,seeking
torejecttheirheritage,areashamedoftheircolor,ashamed
ofblackartandmusic,anddeterminewhatisbeautifuland
goodbythestandardsofwhitesociety.Theyendupfrustratedandwithoutculturalroots.OthersseektorejecteverythingAmericanandtoidentifytotallywithAfrica,even
to the point of wearing African clothes. But this approach
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leadsalsotofrustrationbecausetheAmericanNegroisnot
an African. The old Hegelian synthesis still oƒers the best
answer to many of life’s dilemmas. The American Negro
is neither totally African nor totally Western. He is AfroAmerican,atruehybrid,acombinationoftwocultures.
Whoarewe?Wearethedescendantsofslaves.Weare
theoƒspringofnoblemenandwomenwhowerekidnaped
fromtheirnativelandandchainedinshipslikebeasts.We
are the heirs of a great and exploited continent known as
Africa.Wearetheheirsofapastofrope,fireandmurder.I
foroneamnotashamedofthispast.Myshameisforthose
whobecamesoinhumanthattheycouldinflictthistorture
uponus.
ButwearealsoAmericans.Abusedandscornedthough
wemaybe,ourdestinyistiedupwiththedestinyofAmerica.Inspiteofthepsychologicalappealsofidentificationwith
Africa,theNegromustfacethefactthatAmericaisnowhis
home,ahomethathehelpedtobuildthrough“blood,sweat
andtears.”SinceweareAmericansthesolutiontoourproblemwillnotcomethroughseekingtobuildaseparateblack
nationwithinanation,butbyfindingthatcreativeminority of the concerned from the ofttimes apathetic majority,
andtogethermovingtowardthatcolorlesspowerthatweall
needforsecurityandjustice.
Inthefirstcentury bc,Cicerosaid:“Freedomisparticipation in power.” Negroes should never want all power
because they would deprive others of their freedom. By
thesametoken,Negroescanneverbecontentwithoutparticipationinpower.Americamustbeanationinwhichits
multiracialpeoplearepartnersinpower.Thisistheessence
ofdemocracytowardwhichallNegrostruggleshavebeen
directedsincethedistantpastwhenhewastransplantedhere
inchains.
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ProbablythemostdestructivefeatureofBlackPoweris
itsunconsciousandoftenconsciouscallforretaliatoryviolence. Many well-meaning persons within the movement
rationalizethatBlackPowerdoesnotreallymeanblackviolence, that those who shout the slogan don’t really mean
itthatway,thattheviolentconnotationsaresolelythedistortionsofaviciouspress.Thatthepresshasfueledthefire
is true. But as one who has worked and talked intimately
withdevoteesofBlackPower,Imustadmitthattheslogan
ismainlyusedbypersonswhohavelostfaithinthemethod
andphilosophyofnonviolence.Imustmakeitclearthatno
guiltbyassociationisintended.BothFloydMcKissickand
StokelyCarmichaelhavedeclaredthemselvesopponentsof
aggressiveviolence.Thisclarificationiswelcomeanduseful,
despitethepersistenceofsomeoftheirfollowersinexaminingtheusesofviolence.
Over cups of coƒee in my home in Atlanta and my
apartmentinChicago,Ihaveoftentalkedlateatnightand
overintothesmallhoursofthemorningwithproponents
ofBlackPowerwhoarguedpassionatelyaboutthevalidity
ofviolenceandriots.Theydon’tquoteGandhiorTolstoy.
TheirBibleisFrantzFanon’sThe Wretched of the Earth.5This
blackpsychiatristfromMartinique,whowenttoAlgeriato
workwiththeNationalLiberationFrontinitsfightagainst
theFrench,arguesinhisbook—awell-writtenbook,incidentally,withmanypenetratinginsights—thatviolenceisa
psychologicallyhealthyandtacticallysoundmethodforthe
oppressed.Andso,realizingthattheyareapartofthatvast
companyofthe“wretchedoftheearth,”theseyoungAmericanNegroes,whoarepredominantlyinvolvedintheBlack
Powermovement,oftenquoteFanon’sbeliefthatviolence
is the only thing that will bring about liberation. As they
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say,“Singusnosongsofnonviolence,singusnosongsof
progress, for nonviolence and progress belong to middleclassNegroesandwhitesandwearenotinterestedinyou.”
Aswehaveseen,thefirstpublicexpressionofdisenchantmentwithnonviolencearosearoundthequestionof“selfdefense.”Inasensethisisafalseissue,fortherighttodefend
one’shomeandone’spersonwhenattackedhasbeenguaranteed through the ages by common law. In a nonviolent
demonstration, however, self-defense must be approached
fromanotherperspective.
The cause of a demonstration is the existence of some
formofexploitationoroppressionthathasmadeitnecessaryformenofcourageandgoodwilltoprotesttheevil.For
example, a demonstration against de facto school segregationisbasedontheawarenessthatachild’smindiscrippled
byinadequateeducationalopportunities.Thedemonstrator
agreesthatitisbettertosuƒerpubliclyforashorttimeto
end the crippling evil of school segregation than to have
generationaftergenerationofchildrensuƒerinignorance.
Insuchademonstrationthepointismadethattheschools
areinadequate.Thisistheeviloneseekstodramatize;anything else distracts from that point and interferes with the
confrontationoftheprimaryevil.Ofcoursenoonewants
tosuƒerandbehurt.Butitismoreimportanttogetatthe
causethantobesafe.Itisbettertoshedalittlebloodfrom
ablowontheheadorarockthrownbyanangrymobthan
tohavechildrenbythethousandsfinishinghighschoolwho
canonlyreadatasixth-gradelevel.
Furthermore, it is dangerous to organize a movement
around self-defense. The line of demarcation between defensive violence and aggressive violence is very thin. The
minuteaprogramofviolenceisenunciated,evenforself-
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defense,theatmosphereisfilledwithtalkofviolence,and
thewordsfallingonunsophisticatedearsmaybeinterpreted
asaninvitationtoaggression.
OneofthemainquestionsthattheNegromustconfront
inhispursuitoffreedomisthatofeƒectiveness.Whatisthe
mosteƒectivewaytoachievethedesiredgoal?Ifamethod
isnoteƒective,nomatterhowmuchsteamitreleases,itis
anexpressionofweakness,notofstrength.Nowtheplain,
inexorablefactisthatanyattemptoftheAmericanNegroto
overthrow his oppressor with violence will not work. We
do not need President Johnson to tell us this by reminding Negro rioters that they are outnumbered ten to one.
Thecourageouseƒortsofourowninsurrectionistbrothers,
suchasDenmarkVeseyandNatTurner,shouldbeeternal
reminders to us that violent rebellion is doomed from the
start. In violent warfare one must be prepared to face
thefactthattherewillbecasualtiesbythethousands.Any-
one leading a violent rebellion must be willing to make
an honest assessment regarding the possible casualties to a
minoritypopulationconfrontingawell-armed,wealthymajoritywithafanaticalrightwingthatwoulddelightinexterminatingthousandsofblackmen,womenandchildren.
ArgumentsthattheAmericanNegroisapartofaworld
whichistwo-thirdscoloredandthattherewillcomeaday
when the oppressed people of color will violently rise togethertothrowoƒtheyokeofwhiteoppressionarebeyond
therealmofseriousdiscussion.Thereisnocolorednation,
includingChina,thatnowshowseventhepotentialofleadingaviolentrevolutionofcolorinanyinternationalproportions.Ghana,Zambia,TanganyikaandNigeriaaresobusy
fightingtheirownbattlesagainstpoverty,illiteracyandthe
subversiveinfluenceofneocolonialismthattheyoƒerlittle
hopetoAngola,SouthernRhodesiaandSouthAfrica,much
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lesstotheAmericanNegro.Thehardcoldfactstodayindicatethatthehopeofthepeopleofcolorintheworldmay
wellrestontheAmericanNegroandhisabilitytoreform
thestructureofracistimperialismfromwithinandthereby
turnthetechnologyandwealthoftheWesttothetaskof
liberatingtheworldfromwant.
The futility of violence in the struggle for racial justice
hasbeentragicallyetchedinalltherecentNegroriots.There
issomethingpainfullysadaboutariot.Oneseesscreaming
youngstersandangryadultsfightinghopelesslyandaimlessly
againstimpossibleodds.Deepdownwithinthemyouperceiveadesireforself-destruction,asuicidallonging.OccasionallyNegroescontendthatthe1965Wattsriotandthe
otherriotsinvariouscitiesrepresentedeƒectivecivilrights
action.Butthosewhoexpressthisviewalwaysendupwith
stumblingwordswhenaskedwhatconcretegainshavebeen
wonasaresult.Atbesttheriotshaveproducedalittleadditionalantipovertymoney,allottedbyfrightenedgovernmento¤cials,andafewwatersprinklerstocoolthechildren
oftheghettos.Itissomethinglikeimprovingthefoodina
prisonwhilethepeopleremainsecurelyincarceratedbehind
bars. Nowhere have the riots won any concrete improvementsuchashavetheorganizedprotestdemonstrations.
Itisnotoverlookingthelimitationsofnonviolenceand
thedistancewehaveyettogotopointouttheremarkable
recordofachievementsthathavealreadycomethroughnonviolentaction.The1960sit-insdesegregatedlunchcounters
in more than 150 cities within a year. The 1961 Freedom
Rides put an end to segregation in interstate travel. The
1956 bus boycott in Montgomery, Alabama, ended segregationonthebusesnotonlyofthatcitybutinpractically
everycityoftheSouth.The1963Birminghammovement
andtheclimacticMarchonWashingtonwonpassageofthe
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mostpowerfulcivilrightslawinacentury.The1965Selma
movement brought enactment of the Voting Rights Law.
Our nonviolent marches in Chicago last summer brought
aboutahousingagreementwhich,ifimplemented,willbe
thestrongeststeptowardopenhousingtakeninanycityin
thenation.Mostsignificantisthefactthatthisprogressoccurredwithminimumhumansacrificeandlossoflife.Fewer
peoplehavebeenkilledintenyearsofnonviolentdemonstrationsacrosstheSouththanwerekilledinonenightof
riotinginWatts.
Whenonetriestopindownadvocatesofviolenceasto
what acts would be eƒective, the answers are blatantly illogical.Sometimestheytalkofoverthrowingraciststateand
localgovernments.Theyfailtoseethatnointernalrevolutionhaseversucceededinoverthrowingagovernmentby
violenceunlessthegovernmenthadalreadylosttheallegiance
andeƒectivecontrolofitsarmedforces.Anyoneinhisright
mindknowsthatthiswillnothappenintheUnitedStates.
Inaviolentracialsituation,thepowerstructurehasthelocal
police,thestatetroopers,thenationalguardandfinallythe
armytocallon,allofwhicharepredominantlywhite.
Furthermore, few if any violent revolutions have been
successfulunlesstheviolentminorityhadthesympathyand
supportofthenonresistingmajority.Castromayhavehad
onlyafewCubansactuallyfightingwithhim,buthewould
never have overthrown the Batista regime unless he had
hadthesympathyofthevastmajorityoftheCubanpeople.
Itisperfectlyclearthataviolentrevolutiononthepartof
Americanblackswouldfindnosympathyandsupportfrom
thewhitepopulationandverylittlefromthemajorityofthe
Negroesthemselves.
Thisisnotimeforromanticillusionsandemptyphilosophical debates about freedom. This is a time for action.
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Whatisneededisastrategyforchange,atacticalprogram
thatwillbringtheNegrointothemainstreamofAmerican
lifeasquicklyaspossible.Sofar,thishasonlybeenoƒeredby
thenonviolentmovement.Withoutrecognizingthiswewill
end up with solutions that don’t solve, answers that don’t
answerandexplanationsthatdon’texplain.
Beyondthepragmaticinvalidityofviolenceisitsinability
toappealtoconscience.SomeBlackPoweradvocatescon-
sideranappealtoconscienceirrelevant.ABlackPowerexponentsaidtomenotlongago:“Tohellwithconscience
and morality. We want power.” But power and morality
must go together, implementing, fulfilling and ennobling
eachother.InthequestforpowerIcannotbypasstheconcern for morality. I refuse to be driven to a Machiavellian
cynicismwithrespecttopower.Poweratitsbestistheright
useofstrength.ThewordsofAlfredtheGreatarestilltrue:
“Powerisnevergoodunlesshewhohasitisgood.”
Nonviolenceispower,butitistherightandgooduse
ofpower.Constructivelyitcansavethewhitemanaswell
astheNegro.Racialsegregationisbuttressedbysuchirrational fears as loss of preferred economic privilege, altered
socialstatus,intermarriageandadjustmenttonewsituations.
Throughsleeplessnightsandhaggarddaysnumerouswhite
people struggle pitifully to combat these fears. By followingthepathofescape,someseektoignorethequestionsof
racerelationsandtoclosetheirmindstotheissuesinvolved.
Others,placingtheirfaithinlegalmaneuvers,counselmassiveresistance.StillothershopetodrowntheirfearsbyengaginginactsofmeannessandviolencetowardtheirNegro
brethren. But how futile are all these remedies! Instead of
eliminating fear, they instill deeper and more pathological
fears.Thewhiteman,throughhisowneƒorts,througheducationandgoodwill,throughsearchinghisconscienceand
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throughconfrontingthefactofintegration,mustdoagreat
dealtofreehimselfoftheseparalyzingfears.Buttomaster
fearhemustalsodependonthespirittheNegrogenerates
towardhim.Onlythroughouradherencetononviolence—
whichalsomeansloveinitsstrongandcommandingsense
—willthefearinthewhitecommunitybemitigated.
Aguilt-riddenwhiteminorityfearsthatiftheNegroattainspower,hewillwithoutrestraintorpityacttorevenge
the accumulated injustices and brutality of the years. The
Negromustshowthatthewhitemanhasnothingtofear,for
theNegroiswillingtoforgive.Amassmovementexercisingnonviolenceanddemonstratingpowerunderdiscipline
shouldconvincethewhitecommunitythatassuchamovementattainedstrength,itspowerwouldbeusedcreatively
andnotforrevenge.
Inamovinglettertohisnephewontheonehundredth
anniversaryofEmancipation,JamesBaldwinwroteconcerningwhitepeople:
Thereallyterriblething,oldbuddy,isthatyou must
accept them. And I mean that very seriously. You 
must accept them and accept them with love. For
theseinnocentpeoplehavenootherhope.Theyare,
ineƒect,stilltrappedinahistorywhichtheydonot
understand;anduntiltheyunderstandit,theycannot
bereleasedfromit.Theyhavehadtobelieveformany
years,andforinnumerablereasons,thatblackmenare
inferiortowhitemen.Manyofthem,indeed,know
better, but, as you will discover, people find it very
di¤cult to act on what they know. To act is to be
committed,andtobecommittedistobeindanger.
Inthiscase,thedanger,inthemindsofmostwhite
Americans,isthelossoftheiridentity....Butthese
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men are your brothers—your lost, younger brothers. And if the word integration means anything, this
iswhatitmeans:thatwe,withlove,shallforceour
brotherstoseethemselvesastheyare,toceasefleeing
fromrealityandbegintochangeit.6
The problem with hatred and violence is that they intensifythefearsofthewhitemajority,andleavethemless
ashamedoftheirprejudicestowardNegroes.Intheguiltand
confusionconfrontingoursociety,violenceonlyaddstothe
chaos.Itdeepensthebrutalityoftheoppressorandincreases
thebitternessoftheoppressed.Violenceistheantithesisof
creativityandwholeness.Itdestroyscommunityandmakes
brotherhoodimpossible.
MyfriendJohnKillensrecentlywroteintheNegro Digest: “Integrationcomesafterliberation.Aslavecannotintegratewithhismaster.Inthewholehistoryofrevoltsand
revolutions, integration has never been the main slogan of
therevolution.Theoppressedfightstofreehimselffromhis
oppressor,nottointegratewithhim.Integrationisthestep
afterfreedomwhenthefreedmanmakesuphismindasto
whetherhewishestointegratewithhisformermaster.”7
Atfirstglancethissoundsverygood.Butafterreflection
onehastofacesomeinescapablefactsabouttheNegroand
Americanlife.Thisisamultiracialnationwhereallgroups
aredependentoneachother,whethertheywanttorecognize it or not. In this vast interdependent nation no racial
groupcanretreattoanislandentireofitself.Thephenomena
ofintegrationandliberationcannotbeasneatlydividedas
Killenswouldhaveit.
Thereisnotheoreticalorsociologicaldivorcebetween
liberationandintegration.Inourkindofsocietyliberation
cannot come without integration and integration cannot
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comewithoutliberation.Ispeakhereofintegrationinboth
theethicalandthepoliticalsenses.Ontheonehand,integrationistrueintergroup,interpersonalliving.Ontheother
hand,itisthemutualsharingofpower.Icannotseehow
theNegrowillbetotallyliberatedfromthecrushingweight
ofpooreducation,squalidhousingandeconomicstrangulationuntilheisintegrated,withpower,intoeverylevelof
Americanlife.
Mr. Killens’s assertion might have some validity in a
struggleforindependenceagainstaforeigninvader.Butthe
Negro’sstruggleinAmericaisquitediƒerentfromandmore
di¤cultthanthestruggleforindependence.TheAmerican
Negrowillbelivingtomorrowwiththeverypeopleagainst
whomheisstrugglingtoday.TheAmericanNegroisnotin
aCongowheretheBelgianswillgobacktoBelgiumafter
thebattleisover,orinanIndiawheretheBritishwillgo
backtoEnglandafterindependenceiswon.Inthestruggle
fornationalindependenceonecantalkaboutliberationnow
andintegrationlater,butinthestruggleforracialjusticeina
multiracialsocietywheretheoppressorandtheoppressedare
both“athome,”liberationmustcomethroughintegration.
Areweseekingpowerforpower’ssake?Orareweseekingtomaketheworldandournationbetterplacestolive.
Ifweseekthelatter,violencecanneverprovidetheanswer.
Theultimateweaknessofviolenceisthatitisadescending
spiral,begettingtheverythingitseekstodestroy.Insteadof
diminishingevil,itmultipliesit.Throughviolenceyoumay
murdertheliar,butyoucannotmurderthelie,norestablish
thetruth.Throughviolenceyoumaymurderthehater,but
youdonotmurderhate.Infact,violencemerelyincreases
hate.Soitgoes.Returningviolenceforviolencemultiplies
violence,addingdeeperdarknesstoanightalreadydevoidof
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stars.Darknesscannotdriveoutdarkness:onlylightcando
that.Hatecannotdriveouthate:onlylovecandothat.
The beauty of nonviolence is that in its own way and
initsowntimeitseekstobreakthechainreactionofevil.
Withamajesticsenseofspiritualpower,itseekstoelevate
truth,beautyandgoodnesstothethrone.ThereforeIwill
continuetofollowthismethodbecauseIthinkitisthemost
practicallysoundandmorallyexcellentwayfortheNegroto
achievefreedom.
iv
Inrecentmonthsseveralpeoplehavesaidtome:“Sinceviolenceisthenewcry,isn’tthereadangerthatyouwilllose
touchwiththepeopleintheghettoandbeoutofstepwith
thetimesifyoudon’tchangeyourviewsonnonviolence?”
Myanswerisalwaysthesame.WhileIamconvincedthe
vastmajorityofNegroesrejectviolence,eveniftheydidnot
Iwouldnotbeinterestedinbeingaconsensusleader.Irefuse to determine what is right by taking a Gallup poll of
thetrendsofthetime.Iimaginethattherewereleadersin
GermanywhosincerelyopposedwhatHitlerwasdoingto
theJews.ButtheytooktheirpollanddiscoveredthatantiSemitismwastheprevailingtrend.Inorderto“beinstep
withthetimes,”inorderto“keepintouch,”theyyielded
to one of the most ignominious evils that history has ever
known.
Ultimatelyagenuineleaderisnotasearcherforconsensus but a molder of consensus. I said on one occasion, “If
every Negro in the United States turns to violence, I will
choosetobethatonelonevoicepreachingthatthisisthe
wrongway.”Maybethissoundedlikearrogance.Butitwas
notintendedthatway.Itwassimplymywayofsayingthat
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Iwouldratherbeamanofconvictionthanamanofconformity. Occasionally in life one develops a conviction so
preciousandmeaningfulthathewillstandonittilltheend.
ThisiswhatIhavefoundinnonviolence.
OneofthegreatestparadoxesoftheBlackPowermovementisthatittalksunceasinglyaboutnotimitatingthevaluesofwhitesociety,butinadvocatingviolenceitisimitating
theworst,themostbrutalandthemostuncivilizedvalueof
Americanlife.AmericanNegroeshavenotbeenmassmurderers.TheyhavenotmurderedchildreninSundayschool,
norhavetheyhungwhitemenontreesbearingstrangefruit.
Theyhavenotbeenhoodedperpetratorsofviolence,lynchinghumanbeingsatwillanddrowningthematwhim.
ThisisnottoimplythattheNegroisasaintwhoabhors
violence.Unfortunately,acheckofthehospitalsinanyNegrocommunityonanySaturdaynightwillmakeyoupainfully aware of the violence within the Negro community.
Byturninghishostilityandfrustrationwiththelargersociety
inward,theNegroofteninflictsterribleactsofviolenceon
hisownblackbrother.Thistragicproblemmustbesolved.
But I would not advise Negroes to solve the problem by
turningtheseinnerhostilitiesoutwardthroughthemurdering of whites. This would substitute one evil for another.
Nonviolence provides a healthy way to deal with understandableanger.
IamconcernedthatNegroesachievefullstatusascitizens
andashumanbeingshereintheUnitedStates.ButIamalso
concernedaboutourmoraluprightnessandthehealthofour
souls.ThereforeImustopposeanyattempttogainourfreedombythemethodsofmalice,hateandviolencethathave
characterizedouroppressors.Hateisjustasinjurioustothe
haterasitistothehated.Likeanuncheckedcancer,hate
corrodesthepersonalityandeatsawayitsvitalunity.Many
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of our inner conflicts are rooted in hate. This is why the
psychiatristssay,“Loveorperish.”Ihaveseenhateexpressed
in the countenances of too many Mississippi and Alabama
sheriƒstoadvisetheNegrotosinktothismiserablelevel.
Hateistoogreataburdentobear.
Ofcourse,youmaysay,thisisnotpractical; lifeisamatter
ofgettingeven,ofhittingback,ofdogeatdog.Maybein
somedistantUtopia,yousay,thatideawillwork,butnot
inthehard,coldworldinwhichwelive.Myonlyansweris
thatmankindhasfollowedtheso-calledpracticalwayfora
longtimenow,andithasledinexorablytodeeperconfusion
andchaos.Timeisclutteredwiththewreckageofindividualsandcommunitiesthatsurrenderedtohatredandviolence.
Forthesalvationofournationandthesalvationofmankind,
wemustfollowanotherway.Thisdoesnotmeanthatwe
abandonourmilitanteƒorts.Witheveryounceofourenergywemustcontinuetoridournationoftheincubusof
racialinjustice.Butweneednotintheprocessrelinquishour
privilegeandobligationtolove.
FanonsaysattheendofThe Wretched of the Earth:
So,comrades,letusnotpaytributetoEuropebycreatingstates,institutionsandsocietieswhichdrawtheir
inspirationfromher.
Humanityiswaitingforsomethingotherfromus
thansuchanimitation,whichwouldbealmostanobscenecaricature.
IfwewanttoturnAfricaintoanewEurope,and
AmericaintoanewEurope,thenletusleavethedestinyofourcountriestoEuropeans.Theywillknow
howtodoitbetterthanthemostgiftedamongus.
Butifwewanthumanitytoadvanceastepfurther,
ifwewanttobringituptoadiƒerentlevelthanthat
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whichEuropehasshownit,thenwemustinventand
wemustmakediscoveries.
Ifwewishtoliveuptoourpeoples’expectations,
wemustseektheresponseelsewherethaninEurope.
Moreover,ifwewishtoreplytotheexpectations
ofthepeopleofEurope,itisnogoodsendingthem
backareflection,evenanidealreflection,oftheirsocietyandtheirthoughtwithwhichfromtimetotime
theyfeelimmeasurablysickened.
ForEurope,forourselvesandforhumanity,comrades,wemustturnoveranewleaf,wemustwork
outnewconcepts,andtrytosetafootanewman.8
Thesearebraveandchallengingwords;Iamhappythat
young black men and women are quoting them. But the
problemisthatFanonandthosewhoquotehiswordsare
seeking“toworkoutnewconcepts”and“setafootanew
man”withawillingnesstoimitateoldconceptsofviolence.
Istherenotabasiccontradictionhere?Violencehasbeenthe
inseparabletwinofmaterialism,thehallmarkofitsgrandeur
andmisery.Thisistheonethingaboutmoderncivilization
thatIdonotcaretoimitate.
Humanityiswaitingforsomethingotherthanblindimitationofthepast.Ifwewanttrulytoadvanceastepfurther,
ifwewanttoturnoveranewleafandreallysetanewman
afoot,wemustbegintoturnmankindawayfromthelong
anddesolatenightofviolence.Mayitnotbethatthenew
man the world needs is the nonviolent man? Longfellow
said,“Inthisworldamanmusteitherbeananvilorahammer.” We must be hammers shaping a new society rather
thananvilsmoldedbytheold.Thisnotonlywillmakeus
newmen,butwillgiveusanewkindofpower.Itwillnot
be Lord Acton’s image of power that tends to corrupt or
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absolutepowerthatcorruptsabsolutely.Itwillbepowerinfusedwithloveandjustice,thatwillchangedarkyesterdays
intobrighttomorrows,andliftusfromthefatigueofdespair
to the buoyancy of hope. A dark, desperate, confused and
sin-sickworldwaitsforthisnewkindofmanandthisnew
kindofpower.

III

Racism and the White Backlash

i
tistimeforallofustotelleachotherthetruthabout
whoandwhathavebroughttheNegrototheconditionofdeprivationagainstwhichhestrugglestoday.In
humanrelationsthetruthishardtocomeby,becausemost
groups are deceived about themselves. Rationalization and
theincessantsearchforscapegoatsarethepsychologicalcataractsthatblindustoourindividualandcollectivesins.But
thedayhaspassedforblandeuphemisms.Hewholiveswith
untruthlivesinspiritualslavery.Freedomisstillthebonus
wereceiveforknowingthetruth.“Yeshallknowthetruth,
andthetruthshallsetyoufree.”
ItwouldbeneithertruenorhonesttosaythattheNegro’s
statusiswhatitisbecauseheisinnatelyinferiororbecause
heisbasicallylazyandlistlessorbecausehehasnotsoughtto
lifthimselfbyhisownbootstraps.Tofindtheoriginsofthe
Negroproblemwemustturntothewhiteman’sproblem.
As Earl Conrad says in a recent book, The Invention of the
Negro: “Ihavesoughtoutthesenewroutesintheunshakable
convictionthatthequestioninvolvedtherecannotbeand
never could be answered merely by examining the Negro
himself,hisghettos,hishistory,hispersonality,hisculture.
FortheanswertohowtheNegro’sstatuscametobewhat
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itisdoesnotlieessentiallyintheworldoftheNegro,butin
theworldofthewhite.”1Inshort,whiteAmericamustassumetheguiltfortheblackman’sinferiorstatus.
Ever since the birth of our nation, white America has
hadaschizophrenicpersonalityonthequestionofrace.She
hasbeentornbetweenselves—aselfinwhichsheproudly
professed the great principles of democracy and a self in
whichshesadlypracticedtheantithesisofdemocracy.This
tragicdualityhasproducedastrangeindecisivenessandambivalencetowardtheNegro,causingAmericatotakeastep
backward simultaneously with every step forward on the
questionofracialjustice,tobeatonceattractedtotheNegroandrepelledbyhim,toloveandtohatehim.Therehas
neverbeenasolid,unifiedanddeterminedthrusttomake
justicearealityforAfro-Americans.
Thestepbackwardhasanewnametoday.Itiscalledthe
“whitebacklash.”Butthewhitebacklashisnothingnew.It
isthesurfacingofoldprejudices,hostilitiesandambivalences
that have always been there. It was caused neither by the
cryofBlackPowernorbytheunfortunaterecentwaveof
riots in our cities. The white backlash of today is rooted
in the same problem that has characterized America ever
since the black man landed in chains on the shores of this
nation.Thewhitebacklashisanexpressionofthesamevacillations,thesamesearchforrationalizations,thesamelackof
commitmentthathavealwayscharacterizedwhiteAmerica
onthequestionofrace.
Whatisthesourceofthisperennialindecisionandvacillation?Itliesinthe“congenitaldeformity”ofracismthathas
crippledthenationfromitsinception.Therootsofracism
areverydeepinAmerica.Historicallyitwassoacceptable
inthenationallifethattodayitstillonlylightlyburdensthe
conscience. No one surveying the moral landscape of our
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nationcanoverlookthehideousandpatheticwreckageof
commitmenttwistedandturnedtoathousandshapesunder
thestressofprejudiceandirrationality.
ThisdoesnotimplythatallwhiteAmericansareracists—
farfromit.Manywhitepeoplehave,throughadeepmoral
compulsion,foughtlongandhardforracialjustice.Nordoes
itmeanthatAmericahasmadenoprogressinherattempt
tocurethebodypoliticofthediseaseofracism,orthatthe
dogmaofracismhasnotbeenconsiderablymodifiedinrecentyears.However,forthegoodofAmerica,itisnecessary
torefutetheideathatthedominantideologyinourcountry
even today is freedom and equality while racism is just an
occasional departure from the norm on the part of a few
bigotedextremists.
Whatisracism?Dr.GeorgeKelsey,inaprofoundbook
entitledRacism and the Christian Understanding of Man, states
that
Racismisafaith.Itisaformofidolatry....Initsearly
modernbeginnings,racismwasajustificatorydevice.
It did not emerge as a faith. It arose as an ideologicaljustificationfortheconstellationsofpoliticaland
economic power which were expressed in colonial-
ismandslavery.Butgraduallytheideaofthesuperior
race was heightened and deepened in meaning and
value so that it pointed beyond the historical structuresofrelation,inwhichitemerged,tohumanexistenceitself.2
Inher Race: Science and Politics, RuthBenedictexpands
onthethemebydefiningracismas“thedogmathatoneethnicgroupiscondemnedbynaturetohereditaryinferiority
andanothergroupisdestinedtohereditarysuperiority.Itis
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thedogmathatthehopeofcivilizationdependsuponeliminatingsomeracesandkeepingotherspure.Itisthedogma
thatoneracehascarriedprogressthroughouthumanhistory
andcanaloneensurefutureprogress.”3
Sinceracismisbasedonthedogma“thatthehopeofciv-
ilizationdependsuponeliminatingsomeracesandkeeping
otherspure,”itsultimatelogicisgenocide.Hitler,inhismad
andruthlessattempttoexterminatetheJews,carriedthelogic
ofracismtoitsultimatetragicconclusions.WhileAmerica
hasnotliterallysoughttoeliminatetheNegrointhisfinal
sense,ithas,throughthesystemofsegregation,substituteda
subtlereductionoflifebymeansofdeprivation.
Ifamanassertsthatanotherman,becauseofhisrace,is
notgoodenoughtohaveajobequaltohis,ortoeatata
lunchcounternexttohim,ortohaveaccesstocertainhotels,ortoattendschoolwithhim,ortolivenextdoorto
him,heisbyimplicationa¤rmingthatthatmandoesnot
deserve to exist. He does not deserve to exist because his
existenceiscorruptanddefective.
Racismisaphilosophybasedonacontemptforlife.It
isthearrogantassertionthatoneraceisthecenterofvalue
andobjectofdevotion,beforewhichotherracesmustkneel
in submission. It is the absurd dogma that one race is responsibleforalltheprogressofhistoryandalonecanassure
theprogressofthefuture.Racismistotalestrangement.It
separatesnotonlybodies,butmindsandspirits.Inevitablyit
descendstoinflictingspiritualorphysicalhomicideuponthe
out-group.
Of the two dominant and contradictory strains in the
Americanpsyche,thepositiveone,ourdemocraticheritage,
wasthelaterdevelopmentontheAmericancontinent.Democracy, born in the eighteenth century, took from John
LockeofEnglandthetheoryofnaturalrightsandthejustifi-
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cationofrevolutionandimbueditwiththeidealofasociety
governedbythepeople.WhenJeƒersonwrotetheDeclarationofIndependence,thefirstgovernmentoftheworld
to be based on these principles was established on Americansoil.AcontemporarydescriptionofBenjaminFranklin
mighthavedescribedthenewnation:“Hehastornlightning
fromthesky;soonhewillteartheirsceptresfromthekings.”
And Thomas Paine in his enthusiasm declared, “We have
thepowertobegintheworldoveragain.”
Yetevenamidtheseelectrifyingexpressionsoftherights
of man, racism—the myth of inferior peoples—was flourishing here to contradict and qualify the democratic ideal.
Slaverywasnotonlyignoredindefiningdemocracy,butits
enlargement was tolerated in the interests of strengthening
thenation.
FormorethantwohundredyearsbeforetheDeclaration
ofIndependence,Africahadbeenrapedandplunderedby
BritainandEurope,hernativekingdomsdisorganized,and
herpeopleandrulersdemoralized.Forahundredyearsafterward,theinfamoustradecontinuedinAmericavirtually
withoutabatement,evenafterithadceasedtobelegalon
thiscontinent.
In fact, this ghastly blood tra¤c was so immense and
its profits were so stupendous that the economies of severalEuropeannationsowedtheirgrowthandprosperityto
it and New England rested heavily on it for its development.[CharlesA.]Bearddeclareditwasfairtosayofwhole
towns in New England and Great Britain: “The stones of
yourhousesarecementedwiththebloodofAfricanslaves.”
Conservativelyestimated,severalmillionAfricansdiedinthe
callousedtransferofhumanmerchandisetotheNewWorld
alone.
Itisimportanttounderstandthatthebasisforthebirth,
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growthanddevelopmentofslaveryinAmericawasprimarily
economic.Bythebeginningoftheseventeenthcentury,the
BritishEmpirehadestablishedcoloniesallalongtheAtlantic
seaboard,fromMassachusettstotheWestIndies,toserveas
producersofrawmaterialsforBritishmanufacturing,amarketforgoodsmanufacturedinBritainandasourceofstaple
cargoesforBritishshippingengagedinworldtrade.Sothe
colonieshadtoprovideanabundanceofrice,sugar,cotton
andtobacco.Inthefirstfewyearsofthevarioussettlements
alongtheEastCoast,so-calledindenturedservants,mostly
white,wereemployedonplantations.Butwithinagenerationtheplantationoperatorsweredemandingoutrightand
lifetimeslaveryfortheAfricanstheyimported.Asafunction
ofthisneweconomicpolicy,Africanswerereducedtothe
status of property by law, and this status was enforced by
themostrigidandbrutalpolicepoweroftheexistinggovernments.By1650slaveryhadbeenlegallyestablishedasa
nationalinstitution.
Since the institution of slavery was so important to the
economicdevelopmentofAmerica,ithadaprofoundimpact
in shaping the social-political-legal structure of the nation.
Land and slaves were the chief forms of private property,
propertywaswealthandthevoiceofwealthmadethelaw
anddeterminedpolitics.Intheserviceofthissystem,human
beings were reduced to propertyless property. Black men,
thecreatorsofthewealthoftheNewWorld,werestripped
ofallhumanandcivilrights.Andthisdegradationwassanctionedandprotectedbyinstitutionsofgovernment,allfor
one purpose: to produce commodities for sale at a profit,
whichinturnwouldbeprivatelyappropriated.
Itseemstobeafactoflifethathumanbeingscannotcon-
tinuetodowrongwithouteventuallyreachingoutforsome
rationalizationtoclothetheiractsinthegarmentsofrigh-
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teousness.Andso,withthegrowthofslavery,menhadto
convincethemselvesthatasystemwhichwassoeconomicallyprofitablewasmorallyjustifiable.Theattempttogive
moralsanctiontoaprofitablesystemgavebirthtothedoctrineofwhitesupremacy.
ReligionandtheBiblewerecitedanddistortedtosupportthestatusquo.ItwasarguedthattheNegrowasinferior by nature because of Noah’s curse upon the children
ofHam.TheApostlePaul’sdictumbecameawatchword:
“Servant,beobedienttoyourmaster.”Inthisstrangeway
theologybecameareadyallyofcommerce.ThegreatPuritandivineCottonMatherculledtheBibleforpassagesto
give comfort to the plantation owners and merchants. He
wentsofarastosetupsome“RulesfortheSocietyofNegroes,”inwhich,amongotherthings,Negroesdisobedient
totheirmastersweretoberebukedanddeniedattendance
atchurchmeetings,andrunawayslavesweretobebrought
backandseverelypunished.Allofthis,hereasoned,wasin
linewiththeApostlePaul’sinjunctionthatservantsshould
beobedienttotheirmasters.
Logic was manipulated to give intellectual credence to
thesystemofslavery.Someoneformulatedtheargumentfor
theinferiorityoftheNegrointheshapeofasyllogism:
AllmenaremadeintheimageofGod;
God,aseverybodyknows,isnotaNegro;
ThereforetheNegroisnotaman.
Academicianseventuallyclimbedonthebandwagonand
gavetheirprestigetothemythofthesuperiorrace.Their
contribution came through the so-called Teutonic Origins
theory,adoctrineofwhitesupremacysurroundedbythehalo
ofacademicrespectability.Thetheoristsofthisconceptar-
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guedthatallAnglo-Saxoninstitutionsofanyworthhadtheir
historicalrootsintheTeutonictribalinstitutionsofancient
Germany,andfurthermorethat“onlytheTeutonicracehad
beenimbuedwiththeabilitytobuildstablegovernments.”
Historians from the lofty academic towers of Oxford, like
BishopWilliamStubbsandEdwardA.Freeman,expounded
theTeutonicOriginstheoryinBritishintellectualcircles.It
leapedtheAtlanticandfoundlodginginthemindofHerbert
BaxterAdams,oneoftheorganizersofthegraduateschool
atJohnsHopkinsUniversityandfounderoftheAmerican
HistoricalAssociation.HeexpandedFreeman’sviewsbyasserting that the Teutonic Origins theory really had “three
homes—England,GermanyandtheUnitedStates.”Pretty
soonthisdistortedtheorydominatedthethinkingofAmericanhistoriansatleadinguniversitieslikeHarvard,Cornell,
WisconsinandColumbia.
Evennaturalscience,thatdisciplinecommittedtotheinductivemethod,creativeappraisalanddetachedobjectivity,
wasinvokedanddistortedtogivecredencetoapoliticalposition.Awholeschoolofracialethnologistsdevelopedusing
suchtermsas“species,”“genus”and“race.”Itbecamefashionabletothinkoftheslaveasa“speciesofproperty.”Itwas
duringthisperiodthattheword“race”cameintofashion.
Dr.SamuelG.Morton,aPhiladelphiaphysician,emerged
withthehead-sizetheorywhicha¤rmedthatthelargerthe
skull,thesuperiortheindividual.Thistheorywasusedby
otherethnologiststoprovethatthelargeheadsizeofCaucasianssignifiedmoreintellectualcapacityandmorenative
worth.ADr.JosiahC.Nott,inhisCollections on the Natural
History of the Caucasian and Negro Races, usedpseudoscientific
evidence to prove that the black man was little above the
levelofanape.AFrenchman,CountArthurdeGobineau,
in his book The Inequality of the Human Races, vigorously
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defendedthetheoryoftheinferiorityoftheblackmanand
usedtheexperienceoftheUnitedStatesashisprimesource
of evidence. It was this kind of “science” that pervaded
theatmosphereinthenineteenthcentury,andthesepseudo-
scientistsbecametheauthoritativereferencesforanyandall
seekingrationalizationforthesystemofslavery.
Generallywethinkofwhitesupremacistviewsashaving
their origins with the unlettered, underprivileged, poorerclasswhites.Butthesocialobstetricianswhopresidedatthe
birthofracistviewsinourcountrywerefromthearistocracy:richmerchants,influentialclergymen,menofmedical
science, historians and political scientists from some of the
leadinguniversitiesofthenation.Withsuchadistinguished
companyoftheeliteworkingsoassiduouslytodisseminate
racist views, what was there to inspire poor, illiterate, unskilledwhitefarmerstothinkotherwise?
Soonthedoctrineofwhitesupremacywasimbeddedin
everytextbookandpreachedinpracticallyeverypulpit.It
becameastructuralpartoftheculture.Andmenthenembraced this philosophy, not as the rationalization of a lie,
butastheexpressionofafinaltruth.In1857thesystemof
slaverywasgivenitsultimatelegalsupportbytheSupreme
CourtoftheUnitedStatesintheDredScottdecision,which
a¤rmedthattheNegrohadnorightsthatthewhitemanwas
boundtorespect.
The greatest blasphemy of the whole ugly process was
thatthewhitemanendedupmakingGodhispartnerinthe
exploitationoftheNegro.Whatgreaterheresyhasreligion
known? Ethical Christianity vanished and the moral nerve
ofreligionwasatrophied.Thisterribledistortionsulliedthe
essentialnatureofChristianity.
VirtuallyalloftheFoundingFathersofournation,even
thosewhorosetotheheightsofthepresidency,thosewhom
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we cherish as our authentic heroes, were so enmeshed in
theethosofslaveryandwhitesupremacythatnotoneever
emergedwithaclear,unambiguousstandonNegrorights.
No human being is perfect. In our individual and collectiveliveseveryexpressionofgreatnessisfollowed,notbya
periodsymbolizingcompleteness,butbyacommaimplying
partialness. Following every a¤rmation of greatness is the
conjunction“but.”Naaman“wasagreatman,”saystheOld
Testament,“but...”—that“but”revealssomethingtragic
anddisturbing—“buthewasaleper.”GeorgeWashington,
ThomasJeƒerson,PatrickHenry,JohnQuincyAdams,John
CalhounandAbrahamLincolnweregreatmen,but—that
“but”underscoresthefactthatnotoneofthesemenhada
strong,unequivocalbeliefintheequalityoftheblackman.
NoonedoubtsthevalorandcommitmentthatcharacterizedGeorgeWashington’slife.Buttotheendofhisdays
he maintained a posture of exclusionism toward the slave.
He was a fourth-generation slaveholder. He only allowed
NegroestoentertheContinentalArmybecauseHisMajesty’sCrownwasattemptingtorecruitNegroestotheBritish
cause. Washington was not without his moments of torment,thosemomentsofconsciencewhensomethingwithin
toldhimthatslaverywaswrong.Ashesearchedthefuture
ofAmericaoneday,hewrotetohisnephew:“Iwishfrom
mysoulthatthelegislatureofthisStatecouldseethepolicy
ofgradualabolitionofslavery.Itmightpreventmuchfuture
mischief.”Inspiteofthis,Washingtonnevermadeapublic
statementcondemningslavery.Hecouldnotpullawayfrom
thesystem.Whenhediedheowned,orhadonlease,more
than160slaves.
Here,inthelifeofthefatherofournation,wecansee
thedevelopingdilemmaofwhiteAmerica:thehauntingam-
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bivalence,theintellectualandmoralrecognitionthatslavery
iswrong,buttheemotionaltietothesystemsodeepand
pervasivethatitimposesaninflexibleunwillingnesstoroot
itout.
ThomasJeƒersonrevealsthesameambivalence.Thereis
much in the life of Jeƒerson that can serve as a model for
politicalleadersineveryage;hecameclosetotheideal“philosopher-king”thatPlatodreamedofcenturiesago.Butin
spite of this, Jeƒerson was a child of his culture who had
been influenced by the pseudoscientific and philosophical
thought that rationalized slavery. In his Notes on Virginia,
JeƒersonportrayedtheNegroasinferiortothewhiteman
inhisendowmentsofbody,mindandimagination,although
heobservedthattheNegroappearedtobesuperioratpickingouttunesonthe“banjar.”Jeƒerson’smajesticwords,“all
menarecreatedequal,”meantforhim,asformanyothers,
thatallwhite menarecreatedequal.
Yet in his heart Jeƒerson knew that slavery was wrong
andthatitdegradedthewhiteman’smindandsoul.Inthe
sameNotes on Virginia hewrote:“Forifaslavecanhavea
countryinthisworld,itmustbeanyotherinpreferenceto
thatinwhichheisborntoliveandlaborforanother....
IndeedItrembleformycountrywhenIreflectthatGodis
just, that his justice cannot sleep forever...the Almighty
hasnoattributewhichcantakesideswithusinsuchacontest.”Andin1820,sixyearsbeforehisdeath,hewrotethese
melancholywords:“Butthemomentousquestion[slavery]
likeafire-bellinthenight,awakenedandfilledmewithterror.IconsidereditatonceastheknelloftheUnion....I
regretthatIamnowtodieinthebeliefthattheuselesssacrificeofthemselvesbythegenerationof1776,toacquireselfgovernmentandhappinesstotheircountry,istobethrown
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awaybytheunwiseandunworthypassionoftheirsons,and
that my only consolation is to be that I live not to weep
overit.”
ThisstrangedualitytowardtheNegroandslaveryvexed
themindofAbrahamLincolnforyears.Fewmeninhistory
haveanchoredtheirlivesmoredeeplyinmoralconvictions
thanAbrahamLincoln,butonthequestionofslaveryLincoln’stormentsandvacillationsweretenacious.
Asearlyas1837,asastatelegislator,Lincolnreferredto
the injustice and impracticality of slavery. Later he wrote
of the physical diƒerences between blacks and whites and
madeitclearthathefeltwhitesweresuperior.Attimeshe
concludedthatthewhitemancouldnotlivewiththeNegro.Thisaccountedforhisconvictionthattheonlyanswer
to the problem was to colonize the black man—send him
backtoAfrica,ortotheWestIndiesorsomeotherisolated
spot.Thisviewwasstillinhismindtowardtheheightofthe
CivilWar.Delegationafterdelegation—theQuakersabove
all,greatabolitionistslikeCharlesSumner,HoraceGreeley
andWilliamLloydGarrison—pleadedwithLincolntofree
theslaves,buthewasfirminhisresistance.FrederickDouglass, a Negro of towering grandeur, sound judgment and
militantinitiative,sought,withoutsuccess,topersuadeLincolnthatslavery,notmerelythepreservationoftheunion,
wasattherootofthewar.Atthetime,Lincolncouldnot
yetseeit.
A civil war raged within Lincoln’s own soul, a tension
between the Dr. Jekyll of freedom and the Mr. Hyde of
slavery, a struggle like that of Plato’s charioteer with two
head-stronghorseseachpullingindiƒerentdirections.Morally Lincoln was for black emancipation, but emotionally,
likemostofhiswhitecontemporaries,hewasforalongtime
unabletoactinaccordancewithhisconscience.
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ButLincolnwasbasicallyhonestandwillingtoadmithis
confusions. He saw that the nation could not survive half
slave and half free; and he said, “If we could first know
whereweareandwhitherwearetending,wecouldbetter
judgewhattodoandhowtodoit.”Fortunatelyforthenation,hefinallycametosee“whitherweweretending.”On
January1,1863,heissuedtheEmancipationProclamation,
freeingtheNegrofromthebondageofchattelslavery.By
thisconcreteactofcouragehisreservationsofthepastwere
overshadowed. The conclusion of his search is embodied
inthesewords:“Ingivingfreedomtotheslave,weassure
freedomtothefree,—honourablealikeiswhatwegiveand
whatwepreserve.”
ThesignificanceoftheEmancipationProclamationwas
describedbyFrederickDouglassinthesewords:
Unquestionably,forwealorforwoe,theFirstofJanuary is to be the most memorable day in American
Annals.TheFourthofJulywasgreat,buttheFirstof
January, when we consider it in all its relations and
bearings,isincomparablygreater.Theonehadrespect
to the mere political birth of a nation; the last concernsthenationallifeandcharacter,andistodeterminewhetherthatlifeandcharactershallberadiantly
gloriouswithallhighandnoblevirtues,orinfamously
blackened,forevermore.4
Butunderneath,theambivalenceofwhiteAmericatoward the Negro still lurked with painful persistence. With
allthebeautifulpromisethatDouglasssawintheEmancipationProclamation,hesoonfoundthatitlefttheNegrowith
only abstract freedom. Four million newly liberated slaves
foundthemselveswithnobreadtoeat,nolandtocultivate,
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nosheltertocovertheirheads.Itwaslikefreeingamanwho
hadbeenunjustlyimprisonedforyears,andondiscovering
hisinnocencesendinghimoutwithnobusfaretogethome,
nosuittocoverhisbody,nofinancialcompensationtoatone
forhislongyearsofincarcerationandtohelphimgetasound
footinginsociety;sendinghimoutwithonlytheassertion:
“Now you are free.” What greater injustice could society
perpetrate?Allthemoralvoicesoftheuniverse,allthecodes
of sound jurisprudence, would rise up with condemnation
atsuchanact.YetthisisexactlywhatAmericadidtothe
Negro.In1863theNegrowasgivenabstractfreedomexpressedinluminousrhetoric.Butinanagrarianeconomyhe
wasgivennolandtomakeliberationconcrete.Afterthewar
thegovernmentgrantedwhitesettlers,withoutcost,millions
ofacresoflandintheWest,thusprovidingAmerica’snew
whitepeasantsfromEuropewithaneconomicfloor.Butat
the same time its oldest peasantry, the Negro, was denied
everything but a legal status he could not use, could not
consolidate,couldnotevendefend.AsFrederickDouglass
cametosay,“EmancipationgrantedtheNegrofreedomto
hunger,freedomtowinteramidtherainsofheaven.Emancipationwasfreedomandfamineatthesametime.”
TheinscriptionontheStatueofLibertyreferstoAmerica
asthe“motherofexiles.”ThetragedyisthatwhileAmericabecamethemotherofherwhiteexiles,sheevincedno
motherly concern or love for her exiles from Africa. It is
nowonderthatoutofdespairandestrangementtheNegro
criesoutinoneofhissorrowsongs:“SometimesIfeellikea
motherlesschild.”Themarvelis,asFrederickDouglassonce
said,thatNegroesarestillalive.
In dealing with the ambivalence of white America, we
mustnotoverlookanotherformofracismthatwasrelentlesslypursuedonAmericanshores:thephysicalextermina-
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tionoftheAmericanIndian.TheSouthAmericanexample
ofabsorbingtheindigenousIndianpopulationwasignored
intheUnitedStates,andsystematicdestructionofawhole
people was undertaken. The common phrase, “The only
goodIndianisadeadIndian,”wasvirtuallyelevatedtonationalpolicy.ThusthepoisoningoftheAmericanmindwas
accomplishednotonlybyactsofdiscriminationandexploitation but by the exaltation of murder as an expression of
the courage and initiative of the pioneer. Just as Southern
culture was made to appear noble by ignoring the cruelty
ofslavery,theconquestoftheIndianwasdepictedasanexampleofbraveryandprogress.
Thusthroughtwocenturiesacontinuousindoctrination
of Americans has separated people according to mythically
superior and inferior qualities while a democratic spirit of
equality was evoked as the national ideal. These concepts
ofracism,andthisschizophrenicdualityofconduct,remain
deeplyrootedinAmericanthoughttoday.Thistendencyof
thenationtotakeonestepforwardonthequestionofracial
justiceandthentotakeastepbackwardisstillthepattern.
Just as an ambivalent nation freed the slaves a century ago
withnoplanorprogramtomaketheirfreedommeaningful,thestillambivalentnationin1954declaredschoolsegregationunconstitutionalwithnoplanorprogramtomake
integrationreal.JustastheCongresspassedacivilrightsbill
in1868andrefusedtoenforceit,theCongresspassedacivil
rightsbillin1964andtothisdayhasfailedtoenforceitin
allitsdimensions.JustastheFifteenthAmendmentin1870
proclaimedNegrosuƒrage,onlytopermititsdefacto withdrawalinhalfthenation,soin1965theVotingRightsLaw
was passed and then permitted to languish with only fractionalandhalfheartedimplementation.
Thecivilrightsmeasuresofthe1960sengravedsolemn
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rights in the legal literature. But after writing piecemeal
and incomplete legislation and proclaiming its historic importance in magnificent prose, the American government
lefttheNegrotomaketheunworkablework.Againstentrenchedsegregationiststatepower,withalmosttotaldependenceeconomicallyonthosetheyhadtocontendwith,and
without political experience, the impoverished Negro was
expectedtousherinaneraoffreedomandplenty.
Whenthewaragainstpovertycameintobeingin1964,
itseemedtoheraldanewdayofcompassion.Itwasthebold
assertionthatthenationwouldnolongerstandcomplacently
bywhilemillionsofitscitizenssmotheredinpovertyinthe
midstofopulence.Butitdidnottakelongtodiscoverthat
thegovernmentwasonlywillingtoappropriatesuchalimitedbudgetthatitcouldnotlaunchagoodskirmishagainst
poverty,muchlessafull-scalewar.
Moreover,thepovertyprogram,whichinconceptelated
the Negro poor, became so embroiled in political turmoil
thatitsinsu¤cienciesweremagnifiedanditsoperationspar-
alyzed. Big-city machines felt threatened by it and small
towns, especially in the South, directed it away from Negroes.Itsgoodintentionsandlimitedobjectiveswerefrustrated by the skillful maneuvers of experienced politicians.
The worst eƒect of these manipulations was to cast doubt
upon the program as a whole and discredit those Negroes
involveddirectlyinitsadministration.
In1965thePresidentpresentedanewplantoCongress
—which it finally passed in 1966—for rebuilding entire
slum neighborhoods. With other elements of the program
itwould,inhiswords,makethedecayingcitiesofthepresentinto“themasterpiecesofourcivilization.”ThisDemonstrationCitiesplanisimaginative;itembodiessocialvision
and properly defines racial discrimination as a central evil.
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However,theordinaryNegro,thoughnosocialorpolitical
analyst,willbeskeptical.Hewillbeskeptical,first,because
of the insu¤cient funds assigned to the program. He will
beskeptical,second,becauseheknowshowmanylawsexist
in Northern states and cities prohibiting discrimination in
housing,ineducationandinemployment;heknowshow
many overlapping commissions exist to enforce the terms
oftheselaws—andheknowshowhelives.Theubiquitous
discriminationinhisdailylifetellshimthatlawsonpaper,
nomatterhowimposingtheirterms,willnotguaranteethat
hewilllivein“themasterpieceofcivilization.”
Throughoutourhistory,lawsa¤rmingNegrorightshave
consistentlybeencircumventedbyingeniousevasionswhich
render them void in practice. Laws that aƒect the whole
population—draftlaws,income-taxlaws,tra¤claws—managetoworkeventhoughtheymaybeunpopular;butlaws
passedfortheNegro’sbenefitaresowidelyunenforcedthat
itisamockerytocallthemlaws.Thereisatragicgulfbetween civil rights laws passed and civil rights laws implemented. There is a double standard in the enforcement of
lawandadoublestandardintherespectforparticularlaws.
Allofthistellsusthatthewhitebacklashisnothingnew.
White America has been backlashing on the fundamental God-given and human rights of Negro Americans for
more than three hundred years. With all of her dazzling
achievements and stupendous material strides, America has
maintaineditsstrangeambivalenceonthequestionofracial
justice.
ii
To define much of white America as self-deluded on the
commitmenttoequalityandtoapprehendthebroadbaseon
whichitrestsarenottoenthronepessimism.Theracismof
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todayisreal,butthedemocraticspiritthathasalwaysfaced
itisequallyreal.Thevalueinpullingracismoutofitsobscurityandstrippingitofitsrationalizationsliesintheconfidencethatitcanbechanged.Tolivewiththepretensethat
racismisadoctrineofaveryfewistodisarmusinfighting
itfrontallyasscientificallyunsound,morallyrepugnantand
sociallydestructive.Theprescriptionforthecurerestswith
theaccuratediagnosisofthedisease.Apeoplewhobegana
nationallifeinspiredbyavisionofasocietyofbrotherhood
canredeemitself.Butredemptioncancomeonlythrougha
humbleacknowledgmentofguiltandanhonestknowledge
ofself.
Jesusoncetoldaparableofayoungmanwholefthome
and wandered into a far country, where he sought life in
adventureafteradventure.Buthefoundonlyfrustrationand
bewilderment.Thefartherhemovedfromhisfather’shouse,
thecloserhecametothehouseofdespair.Aftertheboyhad
wastedall,afaminedevelopedintheland,andheendedup
seekingfoodinapig’strough.Butthestorydoesnotend
here.Inastateofdisillusionment,frustrationandhomesickness,theboy“cametohimself”andsaid,“Iwillariseandgo
tomyfather,andwillsayuntohim,Father,Ihavesinned
againstheaven,andbeforethee.”Theprodigalsonwasnot
himselfwhenhelefthisfather’shouseorwhenhedreamed
thatpleasurewastheendoflife.Onlywhenhemadeuphis
mindtogohomeandbeasonagaindidhecometohimself.
Theboyreturnedhometofindalovingfatherwaitingwith
outstretchedarmsandaheartfilledwithjoy.
ThisisananalogytowhatwhiteAmericaconfrontstoday.Likeallhumananalogies,itisimperfect,butitdoessuggest some parallels worth considering. America has strayed
to the far country of racism. The home that all too many
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Americans left was solidly structured idealistically. Its pillars were soundly grounded in the insights of our Judeo-
Christianheritage:allmenaremadeintheimageofGod;
allmenarebrothers;allmenarecreatedequal;everymanis
heirtoalegacyofdignityandworth;everymanhasrights
thatareneitherconferredbynorderivedfromthestate,they
areGod-given.Whatamarvelousfoundationforanyhome!
Whatagloriousplacetoinhabit!ButAmericastrayedaway;
andthisexcursionhasbroughtonlyconfusionandbewilderment.Ithasleftheartsachingwithguiltandmindsdistorted
with irrationality. It has driven wisdom from the throne.
Thislongandcalloussojourninthefarcountryofracismhas
broughtamoralandspiritualfaminetothenation.
But it is not too late to return home. IfAmericawouldcome
toherselfandreturntohertruehome,“onenation,indivisible,withlibertyandjusticeforall,”shewouldgivethe
democraticcreedanewauthenticring,enkindletheimaginationofmankindandfirethesoulsofmen.Ifshefails,she
willbevictimizedwiththeultimatesocialpsychosisthatcan
leadonlytonationalsuicide.
In1944GunnarMyrdal,theSwedisheconomist,wrote
inAn American Dilemma:
The Negro problem is not only America’s greatest
failurebutalsoAmerica’sincomparablygreatopportunityforthefuture.IfAmericashouldfollowitsown
deepestconvictions,itswell-beingathomewouldbe
increased directly. At the same time America’s prestige and power abroad would rise immensely. The
century-olddreamofAmericanpatriots,thatAmerica
shouldgivetotheentireworlditsownfreedomsand
itsownfaith,wouldcometrue.Americacandemon-
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strate that justice, equality and cooperation are possiblebetweenwhiteandcoloredpeople....America
is free to choose whether the Negro shall remain her liability
or become her opportunity.5
ThisiswhiteAmerica’smosturgentchallengetoday.If
Americaistorespondcreativelytothechallenge,manyindividuals,groupsandagenciesmustriseabovethehypocrisies
ofthepastandbegintotakeanimmediateanddetermined
partinchangingthefaceoftheirnation.Ifthecountryhas
notyetemergedwithamassiveprogramtoendtheblight
surroundingthelifeoftheNegro,oneisforcedtobelieve
thattheanswershavenotbeenforthcomingbecausethereis
asyetnogenuineandwidespreadconvictionthatsuchfundamentalchangesareneeded,andneedednow.
Asafirststeponthejourneyhome,thejourneytofull
equality,wewillhavetoengageinaradicalreorderingof
national priorities. As the Carnegie Quarterly declares: “A
greatdealofmoneyisspentinthiscountryeveryday,for
educationandforhousing,freeways,war,nationalparks,liquor,cosmetics,advertisingandalotofotherthings.Itisa
questionoftheallocationofmoney,whichmeanstheestablishingofpriorities.”6
Arewemoreconcernedwiththesize,powerandwealth
ofoursocietyorwithcreatingamorejustsociety?Thefailuretopursuejusticeisnotonlyamoraldefault.Withoutit
socialtensionswillgrowandtheturbulenceinthestreetswill
persistdespitedisapprovalorrepressiveaction.Evenmore,
awitheredsenseofjusticeinanexpandingsocietyleadsto
corruption of the lives of all Americans. All too many of
thosewholiveina‰uentAmericaignorethosewhoexist
in poor America; in doing so, the a‰uent Americans will
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eventually have to face themselves with the question that
Eichmann chose to ignore: how responsible am I for the
well-being of my fellows? To ignore evil is to become an
accomplicetoit.
Todaytheexplorationofspaceisengagingnotonlyour
enthusiasmbutourpatriotism.Developingitasaglobalrace
we have intensifiedits inherentdrama and brought its adventure into every living room, nursery, shop and o¤ce.
Nosuchfervororexhilarationattendsthewaronpoverty.
Thereisimpatiencewithitsproblems,indiƒerencetoward
itsprogressandhostilitytowarditserrors.Withoutdenying
thevalueofscientificendeavor,thereisastrikingabsurdity
incommittingbillionstoreachthemoonwherenopeople
live,whileonlyafractionofthatamountisappropriatedto
servicethedenselypopulatedslums.Ifthesestrangevalues
persist,inafewyearswecanbeassuredthatwhenweset
amanonthemoon,withanadequatetelescopehewillbe
abletoseetheslumsonearthwiththeirintensifiedcongestion,decayandturbulence.Onwhatscaleofvaluesisthisa
programofprogress?
In the wasteland of war, the expenditure of resources
knowsnorestraints;hereourabundanceisfullyrecognized
andenthusiasticallysquandered.Therecentlyrevealedmisestimateofthewarbudgetamountsto$10billionforasingle
year. The error alone is more than five times the amount
committedtoantipovertyprograms.Ifwereversedinvestments and gave the armed forces the antipoverty budget,
the generals could be forgiven if they walked oƒ the battlefield in disgust. The Washington Post has calculated that
wespend$332,000foreachenemywekill.Itchallengesthe
imaginationtocontemplatewhatliveswecouldtransformif
weweretoceasekilling.Thesecurityweprofesstoseekin
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foreignadventureswewillloseinourdecayingcities.The
bombsinVietnamexplodeathome;theydestroythehopes
andpossibilitiesforadecentAmerica.
AconsiderablepartoftheNegro’seƒortsofthepastdecadeshasbeendevoted,particularlyintheSouth,toattaining
asenseofdignity.Forus,enduringthesacrificesofbeatings,
jailings and even death was acceptable merely to have accesstopublicaccommodations.Tositatalunchcounteror
occupythefrontseatofabushadnoeƒectonourmaterial
standardofliving,butinremovingacastestigmaitrevolutionized our psychology and elevated the spiritual content
ofourbeing.Instinctivelywestruckoutfordignityfirstbecausepersonaldegradationasaninferiorhumanbeingwas
evenmorekeenlyfeltthanmaterialprivation.
Butdignityisalsocorrodedbypovertynomatterhowpoeticallyweinvestthehumblewithsimplegracesandcharm.
Noworkercanmaintainhismoraleorsustainhisspiritifin
themarketplacehiscapacitiesaredeclaredtobeworthlessto
society.TheNegroisnolongerashamedthatheisblack—
heshouldneverhavepermittedhimselftoaccepttheabsurd
conceptthatwhiteismorevirtuousthanblack,buthewas
crushedbythepropagandathatsuperiorityhadapalecountenance.Thatdayisfastcomingtoanend.However,inhis
searchforhumandignityheishandicappedbythestigmaof
povertyinasocietywhosemeasureofvaluerevolvesabout
money.Ifthesocietychangesitsconceptsbyplacingtheresponsibilityonitssystem,notontheindividual,andguaranteessecureemploymentoraminimumincome,dignitywill
comewithinreachofall.ForNegroes,thegoalonwhich
theyhaveplacedthehighestpriority,whichtheemancipationfromslaverywasintendedtoassure,willfinallybeattained.
Meanwhile,anydiscussionoftheproblemsofinequality
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ismeaninglessunlessatimedimensionisgiventoprograms
fortheirsolution.TheGreatSocietyisonlyaphrasesolong
as no date is set for the achievement of its promises. It is
disquietingtonotethatPresidentJohnsoninhismessageto
Congress on the Demonstration Cities program stated, “If
wecanbeginnowtheplanningfromwhichactionwillflow,
thehopesofthetwentiethcenturywillbecometherealities
ofthetwenty-first.”OnthistimetablemanyNegroesnotyet
bornandvirtuallyallnowalivewillnotexperienceequality.Thevirtueofpatiencewillbecomeaviceifitacceptsso
leisurelyanapproachtosocialchange.
iii
Aleadingvoiceinthechorusofsocialtransitionbelongsto
the white liberal, whether he speak through the govern-
ment,thechurch,thevoluntarywelfareagenciesorthecivil
rights movement. Over the last few years many Negroes
havefeltthattheirmosttroublesomeadversarywasnotthe
obviousbigotoftheKuKluxKlanortheJohnBirchSociety,butthewhiteliberalwhoismoredevotedto“order”
thantojustice,whopreferstranquillitytoequality.Inasense
thewhiteliberalhasbeenvictimizedwithsomeofthesame
ambivalence that has been a constant part of our national
heritage.Eveninareaswhereliberalshavegreatinfluence—
laborunions,schools,churchesandpolitics—thesituationof
theNegroisnotmuchbetterthaninareaswheretheyare
notdominant.Thisiswhymanyliberalshavefallenintothe
trapofseeingintegrationinmerelyaestheticterms,wherea
tokennumberofNegroesaddscolortoawhite-dominated
power structure. They say, “Our union is integrated from
toptobottom,weevenhaveoneNegroontheexecutive
board”;or“Ourneighborhoodismakinggreatprogressin
integrated housing, we now have two Negro families”; or
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“Ouruniversityhasnoproblemwithintegration,wehave
oneNegrofacultymemberandevenoneNegrochairman
ofadepartment.”
Often white liberals are unaware of their latent prejudices.AwhileagoIranintoawhitewomanwhowasanxioustodiscusstheraceproblemwithme.Shesaid:“Iam
veryliberal.IhavenoprejudicestowardNegroes.Ibelieve
Negroesshouldhavetherighttovote,therighttoagood
job,therighttoadecenthomeandtherighttohaveaccess
topublicaccommodations.Ofcourse,ImustconfessthatI
wouldnotwantmydaughtertomarryaNegro.”Thislady
couldnotseethatherfailuretoacceptintermarriagenegated
herclaimtogenuineliberalism.Shefailedtoseethatimplicit
inherrejectionwasthefeelingthatherdaughterhadsome
pure, superior nature that should not be contaminated by
theimpure,inferiornatureoftheNegro.ItistheTeutonic
Originstheorywarmedover.Thequestionofintermarriage
isneverraisedinasocietycuredofthediseaseofracism.
Yetinspiteofthislatentprejudice,inspiteofthehard
reality that many blatant forms of injustice could not exist
withouttheacquiescenceofwhiteliberals,thefactremains
thatasoundresolutionoftheraceprobleminAmericawill
restwiththosewhitemenandwomenwhoconsiderthemselvesasgenerousanddecenthumanbeings.EdmundBurke
saidononeoccasion:“Whenevilmencombine,goodmen
mustunite.”Thisisthepressingchallengeconfrontingthe
white liberal. When evil men plot, good men must plan.
Whenevilmenburnandbomb,goodmenmustbuildand
bind.Whenevilmenconspiretopreserveanunjuststatus
quo,goodmenmustunitetobringaboutthebirthofasocietyundergirdedbyjustice.Nothingcanbemoredetrimental
tothehealthofAmericaatthistimethanforliberalstosink
intoastateofapathyandindiƒerence.
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ThewhiteliberalmustseethattheNegroneedsnotonly
lovebutalsojustice.Itisnotenoughtosay,“WeloveNegroes, we have many Negro friends.” They must demand
justiceforNegroes.Lovethatdoesnotsatisfyjusticeisno
love at all. It is merely a sentimental aƒection, little more
thanwhatonewouldhaveforapet.Loveatitsbestisjustice
concretized.Loveisunconditional.Itisnotconditionalupon
one’sstayinginhisplaceorwateringdownhisdemandsin
ordertobeconsideredrespectable.Hewhocontendsthathe
“usedtolovetheNegro,but...”didnottrulylovehimin
the beginning, because his love was conditioned upon the
Negroes’limiteddemandsforjustice.
Thewhiteliberalmusta¤rmthatabsolutejusticeforthe
Negrosimplymeans,intheAristoteliansense,thattheNegro must have “his due.” There is nothing abstract about
this.Itisasconcreteashavingagoodjob,agoodeducation,
adecenthouseandashareofpower.Itis,however,importanttounderstandthatgivingamanhisduemayoftenmean
giving him special treatment. I am aware of the fact that
thishasbeenatroublesomeconceptformanyliberals,since
itconflictswiththeirtraditionalidealofequalopportunity
andequaltreatmentofpeopleaccordingtotheirindividual
merits.Butthisisadaywhichdemandsnewthinkingand
the reevaluation of old concepts. A society that has done
something special against the Negro for hundreds of years
mustnowdosomethingspecialforhim,inordertoequip
himtocompeteonajustandequalbasis.7
Thewhiteliberalmustridhimselfofthenotionthatthere
canbeatensionlesstransitionfromtheoldorderofinjustice
totheneworderofjustice.Twothingsarecleartome,and
Ihopetheyarecleartowhiteliberals.OneisthattheNegrocannotachieveemancipationthroughviolentrebellion.
The other is that the Negro cannot achieve emancipation
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bypassivelywaitingforthewhiteracevoluntarilytograntit
tohim.TheNegrohasnotgainedasinglerightinAmerica
withoutpersistentpressureandagitation.Howeverlamentableitmayseem,theNegroisnowconvincedthatwhite
Americawillneveradmithimtoequalrightsunlessitiscoercedintodoingit.
Nonviolent coercion always brings tension to the surface.Thistension,however,mustnotbeseenasdestructive.
Thereisakindoftensionthatisbothhealthyandnecessary
for growth. Society needs nonviolent gadflies to bring its
tensionsintotheopenandforceitscitizenstoconfrontthe
uglinessoftheirprejudicesandthetragedyoftheirracism.
It is important for the liberal to see that the oppressed
personwhoagitatesforhisrightsisnotthecreatoroftension.Hemerelybringsoutthehiddentensionthatisalready
alive.Lastsummerwhenwehadouropenhousingmarches
inChicago,manyofourwhiteliberalfriendscriedoutin
horroranddismay:“Youarecreatinghatredandhostilityin
thewhitecommunitiesinwhichyouaremarching.Youare
onlydevelopingawhitebacklash.”Inevercouldunderstand
thislogic.Theyfailedtorealizethatthehatredandthehostilitieswerealreadylatentlyorsubconsciouslypresent.Our
marchesmerelybroughtthemtothesurface.Howstrangeit
wouldbetocondemnaphysicianwho,throughpersistent
workandtheingenuityofhismedicalskills,discoveredcancerinapatient.Wouldanyonebesoignorantastosayhe
causedthecancer?Throughtheskillsanddisciplineofdirect
actionwerevealthatthereisadangerouscancerofhatred
andracisminoursociety.Wedidnotcausethecancer;we
merelyexposedit.Onlythroughthiskindofexposurewill
thecancereverbecured.Thecommittedwhiteliberalmust
seetheneedforpowerfulantidotestocombatthediseaseof
racism.
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Thewhiteliberalmustescalatehissupportforthestruggleforracialjusticeratherthande-escalateit.Thiswouldbe
atragictimetoforsakeandwithdrawfromthestruggle.The
needforcommitmentisgreatertodaythanever.Admittedly,
hostilewordsarebeingutteredbyafewNegroesagainstall
whites,andsomewouldliketoreadwhitesoutofthemovemententirely.Buttheserepresentaverysmallminorityin
theNegrocommunity.MostNegroesarestillcommittedto
theprincipleofwhiteandblackcooperation.
Admittedly,too,afewNegroeshaveutteredanti-Semitic
sentiments. Because racism is a shameful evil wherever it
may exist, and because among Negroes anti-Semitism is a
particularlyfreakishphenomenon,itwarrantsexamination.
One fact is decisive for perspective and balance: the
amountofanti-SemitismfoundamongNegroesisnogreater
than is found among white groups of the same economic
strata.TwopollscitedbyProfessorThomasPettigrewand
averyrecentstudyindepthconductedbyDr.OscarLewis
arriveatthissameconclusion.Theserevelationsshouldallay
the alarm that has arisen from exploitation and exaggera-
tionoftheissuebysomewhiteandNegropublicistswhose
appetiteforattentionexceedstheirattachmenttotruthand
responsibility.
The question that troubles many Jews and other concernedAmericansiswhyoppressedNegroesshouldharbor
any anti-Semitism at all. Prejudice and discrimination can
onlyharmthem;thereforeitwouldappeartheyshouldbe
virtuallyimmunetotheirsinisterappeal.
The limited degree of Negro anti-Semitism is substantiallyaNorthernghettophenomenon;itvirtuallydoesnot
existintheSouth.TheurbanNegrohasaspecialandunique
relationshiptoJews.Hemeetsthemintwodissimilarroles.
On the one hand, he is associated with Jews as some of
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hismostcommittedandgenerouspartnersinthecivilrights
struggle.Ontheotherhand,hemeetsthemdailyassome
ofhismostdirectexploitersintheghettoasslumlandlords
andgougingshopkeepers.JewshaveidentifiedwithNegroes
voluntarily in the freedom movement, motivated by their
religiousandculturalcommitmenttojustice.TheotherJews
whoareengagedincommerceintheghettosareremnants
of older communities. A great number of Negro ghettos
wereformerlyJewishneighborhoods;somestorekeepersand
landlords remained as population changes occurred. They
operatewiththeethicsofmarginalbusinessentrepreneurs,
not Jewish ethics, but the distinction is lost on some Negroeswhoaremaltreatedbythem.SuchNegroes,caughtin
frustrationandirrationalanger,parrotracialepithets.They
foolishlyaddtothesocialpoisonthatinjuresthemselvesand
theirownpeople.
Itwouldbeatragicandimmoralmistaketoidentifythe
massofNegroeswiththeverysmallnumberthatsuccumb
tocheapanddishonestslogans,justasitwouldbeaserious
errortoidentifyallJewswiththefewwhoexploitNegroes
undertheireconomicsway.
NegroescannotrationallyexpecthonorableJewstocurb
thefewwhoarerapacious;theyhavenomeansofdiscipliningorsuppressingthem.Wecanonlyexpectthemtoshare
ourdisgustanddisdain.Negroescannotbeexpectedtocurb
andeliminatethefewwhoareanti-Semitic,becausetheyare
subjecttonocontrolswecanexercise.Wecan,however,
opposethemandhave,inconcreteways.Therehasnever
beenaninstanceofarticulatedNegroanti-Semitismthatwas
not swiftly condemned by virtually all Negro leaders with
the support of the overwhelming majority. I have myself
directlyattackeditwithintheNegrocommunity,becauseit
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iswrong.Iwillcontinuetoopposeit,becauseitisimmoral
andself-destructive.
History has shown that, like a virulent disease germ,
racism can grow and destroy nations. Negroes, themselves
grosslyabusedbyit,haveresolutelypreservedashiningvirtue:theyhaveneverbeenguiltyofcrimesagainstawhole
people.Iwillalwaysdoeverythinginmypowertomaintain
thispreciousdistinction.
Thereisanothermood,however,whichrepresentsalarge
numberofNegroes.ItisthefeelingthatNegroesmustbe
theirownspokesmen,thattheymustbeintheprimaryleadershipoftheirownorganizations.Whiteliberalsmustunderstandthis.Itisapartofthesearchformanhood.Itisthe
psychologicalneedforthosewhohavehadsuchacrushed
andbruisedhistorytofeelandknowthattheyaremen,that
theyhavetheorganizationalabilitytomaptheirownstrategy and shape their own programs, that they can develop
theprogramstoshapetheirowndestinies,thattheycanbe
theirownspokesmen.WhentheNegrowascompletelyan
underdog,heneededwhitespokesmen.Liberalsplayedtheir
partsinthisperiodexceedinglywell.Inassaultafterassault,
theyledtheintellectualrevoltagainstracism,andtookthe
initiativeinfoundingthecivilrightsorganizations.Butnow
thattheNegrohasrejectedhisroleastheunderdog,hehas
becomemoreassertiveinhissearchforidentityandgroup
solidarity;hewantstospeakforhimself.
Thismeansthatwhiteliberalsmustbepreparedtoaccept
atransformationoftheirrole.Whereasitwasonceaprimary
andspokesmanrole,itmustnowbecomeasecondaryand
supportiverole.Thisdoesnotmeanthatwhitesmustwork
onlywithwhitesandblackswithblacks;suchanapproach
is always in danger of polarizations that can only intensify
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distrustanddespair.EverytimeaNegrointheslumsofChicago or on the plantations of Mississippi sees Negroes and
whites honestly working together for a common goal, he
seesnewgroundsforhope.ThisiswhyIalwayshaveinthe
pastandwillinthefutureinsistthatmystaƒinSCLCbeinterracial.Byinsistingonracialopennessinourorganizations,
we are setting a pattern for the racially integrated society
towardwhichwework.
Thereforewhitesmustcontinuetosupportandworkin
the civil rights movement. No vitriolic words on the part
ofsomeNegroes,nomisguidedshoutsof“Wedon’twant
you,”noabuseoftheconceptofBlackPowershouldcause
committedwhitestocurtailtheirsupportofcivilrights.The
issueisinjusticeandimmorality.Thiswastheissuebefore
shoutsof“BlackPower”cameintobeingandthiswillbethe
issuewhentheshoutsdiedown.
DuringtheMeredithMississippiMarch,whensomeof
the young activists were saying, “We don’t want whites,”
BishopMooreoftheEpiscopalChurchsaidtoWalterFauntroyoftheWashingtono¤ceofSCLC:“Idon’tcarewhat
theysay.Thatmarchisprotestingamoralevil,anevildetrimentaltomeandeveryAmerican.Iamgoingdownthere
whethertheywantmeornot.”Thisisaboldwayofputting
it, and this boldness says something to every white liberal.
The white liberal must honestly ask himself why he supported the movement in the first place. If he supported it
fortherightreasons,hewillcontinuetosupportitinspite
of the confusions of the present moment. But if he supported the movement for the wrong reasons, he will find
everyavailableexcusetowithdrawfromitnow,andhewill
discoverthathewasinoculatedwithsomildaformofcommitmentthathewasimmunetothegenuinemoralarticle.
AsNegroesmoveforwardtowardafundamentalaltera-
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tion of their lives, some bitter white opposition is bound
togrow,evenwithingroupsthatwerehospitabletoearlier
superficialamelioration.Conflictsareunavoidablebecausea
stagehasbeenreachedinwhichtherealityofequalitywill
requireextensiveadjustmentsinthewayoflifeofsomeof
thewhitemajority.Manyofourformersupporterswillfall
by the wayside as the movement presses against financial
privilege.Otherswillwithdrawaslong-establishedcultural
privilegesarethreatened.Duringthisperiodwewillhaveto
dependonthatcreativeminorityoftruebelievers.
The hope of the world is still in dedicated minorities.
Thetrailblazersinhuman,academic,scientificandreligious
freedomhavealwaysbeenintheminority.Thatcreativemi-
nority of whites absolutely committed to civil rights can
makeitcleartothelargersocietythatvacillationandprocrastinationon the question of racial justicecan no longer
betolerated.Itwilltakesuchasmallcommittedminorityto
workunrelentinglytowintheuncommittedmajority.Such
agroupmaywelltransformAmerica’sgreatestdilemmainto
hermostgloriousopportunity.
iv
Amongtheforcesofwhiteliberalismthechurchhasaspecial
obligation. It is the voice of moral and spiritual authority
on earth. Yet no one observing the history of the church
in America can deny the shameful fact that it has been an
accomplice in structuring racism into the architecture of
Americansociety.Thechurch,byandlarge,sanctionedslaveryandsurroundeditwiththehaloofmoralrespectability.It
alsocastthemantleofitssanctityoverthesystemofsegregation.Theunpardonablesin,thoughtthepoetMilton,was
whenamansorepeatedlysaid,“Evil,bethoumygood,”so
consistentlylivedalie,thathelostthecapacitytodistinguish
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betweengoodandevil.America’ssegregatedchurchescome
dangerouslyclosetobeinginthatposition.
Ofcourse,therehavebeenmarvelousexceptions.Over
the last five years many religious bodies—Catholic, Protestant and Jewish—have been in the vanguard of the civil
rights struggle, and have sought desperately to make the
ethicalinsightsofourJudeo-Christianheritagerelevanton
thequestionofrace.Butthechurchasawholehasbeenall
toonegligentonthequestionofcivilrights.Ithastoooften
blessedastatusquothatneededtobeblasted,andreassureda
socialorderthatneededtobereformed.Sothechurchmust
acknowledgeitsguilt,itsweakandvacillatingwitness,itsall
toofrequentfailuretoobeythecalltoservanthood.Today
thejudgmentofGodisuponthechurchforitsfailuretobe
truetoitsmission.Ifthechurchdoesnotrecaptureitspropheticzeal,itwillbecomeanirrelevantsocialclubwithout
moralorspiritualauthority.
A religion true to its mission knows that segregation is
morallywrongandsinful.Segregationisestablishedonpride,
hatredandfalsehood.Itisunbrotherlyandimpersonal.Two
segregatedsoulsnevermeetinGod.Segregationdeniesthe
sacrednessofhumanpersonality.
Deeplyrootedinourreligiousheritageistheconviction
thateverymanisanheirtoalegacyofdignityandworth.
OurJudeo-Christiantraditionreferstothisinherentdignity
ofmanintheBiblicalterm“theimageofGod.”“Theimage
ofGod”isuniversallysharedinequalportionsbyallmen.
There is no graded scale of essential worth. Every human
beinghasetchedinhispersonalitytheindeliblestampofthe
Creator. Every man must be respected because God loves
him.Theworthofanindividualdoesnotlieinthemeasure
ofhisintellect,hisracialoriginorhissocialposition.Human
worth lies in relatedness to God. An individual has value
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becausehehasvaluetoGod.Wheneverthisisrecognized,
“whiteness”and“blackness”passawayasdeterminantsina
relationship and “son” and “brother” are substituted. ImmanuelKantsaidthat“allmenmustbetreatedasends and
neverasmeremeans.”Theimmoralityofsegregationisthat
ittreatsmenasmeansratherthanends,andtherebyreduces
themtothingsratherthanpersons.
Butmanisnotathing.Hemustbedealtwithnotasan
“animatedtool”butasapersonsacredinhimself.Todootherwiseistodepersonalizethepotentialpersonanddesecrate
whatheis.SolongastheNegrooranyothermemberofa
minoritygroupistreatedasameanstoanend,theimageof
Godisabusedinhimandconsequentlyandproportionately
lostbythosewhoinflicttheabuse.
Segregationisalsomorallywrongbecauseitdeprivesman
of freedom, that quality which makes him man. The very
characterofthelifeofmandemandsfreedom.Inspeakingof
freedomIamnotreferringtothefreedomofathingcalled
the will. The very phrase, “freedom of the will,” abstracts
freedomfromthepersontomakeitanobject;andanobject
almostbydefinitionisnotfree.Butfreedomcannotthusbe
abstractedfromtheperson,whoisalwayssubjectaswellas
object and who himself still does the abstracting. So I am
speakingofthefreedomofman,thewholeman,andnotthe
freedomofafunctioncalledthewill.
Neither am I implying that there are no limits to freedom. Freedom always operates within the limits of an alreadydeterminedstructure.Thusthemathematicianisfree
todrawacircle,butheisnotfreetomakeacirclesquare.A
manisfreetowalkthroughanopendoor,butheisnotfree
towalkthroughabrickwall.AmanisfreetogotoChicago
orNewYork,butheisnotfreetogotobothcitiesatone
andthesametime.Freedomisalwayswithindestiny.Itis
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thechosenfulfillmentofourdestinednature.Wearealways
bothfreeanddestined.
The essence of man is found in freedom. This is what
PaulTillichmeanswhenhea¤rms,“Manismanbecause
heisfree,”orwhatTolstoyimplieswhenhesays,“Icannot
conceiveofamannotbeingfreeunlessheisdead.”
What is freedom? It is, first, the capacity to deliberate
ortoweighalternatives.“ShallIbeadoctororalawyer?”
“Shall I be a Democrat, Republican or Socialist?” “Shall
I be a humanist or a theist?” Moment by moment we go
throughlifeengagedinthisstrangeconversationwithourselves. Second, freedom expresses itself in decision. The
word“decision,”liketheword“incision,”involvestheimageofcutting.Incisionmeanstocutin,decisionmeansto
cutoƒ.WhenImakeadecision,Icutoƒalternativesand
makeachoice.Theexistentialistssaywemustchoose,that
wearechoosinganimals,andthatifwedonotchoose,we
sinkintothinghoodandthemassmind.Athirdexpressionof
freedomisresponsibility.Thisistheobligationoftheperson
torespondifheisquestionedabouthisdecisions.Noone
elsecanrespondforhim.Healonemustrespond,forhisacts
aredeterminedbythetotalityofhisbeing.
Theimmoralityofsegregationisthatitisaselfishlycontrivedsystemwhichcutsoƒone’scapacitytodeliberate,decideandrespond.
TheabsenceoffreedomimposesrestraintonmydeliberationsastowhatIshalldo,whereIshallliveorthekindof
taskIshallpursue.Iamrobbedofthebasicqualityofmanness.WhenIcannotchoosewhatIshalldoorwhereIshall
live,itmeansinfactthatsomeoneorsomesystemhasalready
madethesedecisionsforme,andIamreducedtoananimal.
ThentheonlyresemblanceIhavetoamanisinmymotor
responsesandfunctions.Icannotadequatelyassumerespon-
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sibilityasapersonbecauseIhavebeenmadethevictimofa
decisioninwhichIplayednopart.
ThisiswhysegregationhaswreakedhavocwiththeNe-
gro. It is sometimes di¤cult to determine which are the
deepest wounds, the physical or the psychological. Only a
Negrounderstandsthesocialleprosythatsegregationinflicts
uponhim.Likeanaggingailment,itfollowshiseveryactivity,leavinghimtormentedbydayandhauntedbynight.The
suppressedfearsandresentmentsandtheexpressedanxieties
andsensitivitiesmakeeachdayalifeofturmoil.Everyconfrontationwiththerestrictionsagainsthimisanotheremotional battle in a never-ending war. Nothing can be more
diabolicalthanadeliberateattempttodestroyinanymanhis
willtobeamanandtowithholdfromhimthatsomething
whichconstituteshistrueessence.
Thechurchhasanopportunityandadutytoliftupits
voicelikeatrumpetanddeclareuntothepeopletheimmoralityofsegregation.Itmusta¤rmthateveryhumanlifeis
areflectionofdivinity,andthateveryactofinjusticemars
and defaces the image of God in man. The undergirding
philosophyofsegregationisdiametricallyopposedtotheundergirdingphilosophyofourJudeo-Christianheritage,and
allthedialecticsofthelogicianscannotmakethemliedown
together.
Butdeclarationsagainstsegregation,howeversincere,are
not enough. The church must take the lead in social re-
form.Itmustmoveoutintothearenaoflifeanddobattle
forthesanctityofreligiouscommitments.Anditmustlead
menalongthepathoftrueintegration,somethingthelaw
cannotdo.
Genuineintegrationwillcomewhenmenareobedient
totheunenforceable.Dr.HarryEmersonFosdickhasmade
an impressive distinction between enforceable and unen-
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forceableobligations.Theformerareregulatedbythecodes
ofsocietyandthevigorousimplementationoflaw-enforcement agencies. Breaking these obligations, spelled out on
thousandsofpagesinlawbooks,hasfillednumberlessprisons.Butunenforceableobligationsarebeyondthereachof
thelawsofsociety.Theyconcerninnerattitudes,expressions
ofcompassionwhichlawbookscannotregulateandjailscannotrectify.Suchobligationsaremetbyone’scommitment
toaninnerlaw,alawwrittenontheheart.Man-madelaws
assurejustice,butahigherlawproduceslove.Nocodeof
conduct ever compelled a father to love his children or a
husbandtoshowaƒectiontohiswife.Thelawcourtmay
forcehimtoprovidebreadforthefamily,butitcannotmake
himprovidethebreadoflove.Agoodfatherisobedientto
theunenforceable.
Theultimatesolutiontotheraceproblemliesinthewill-
ingness of men to obey the unenforceable. Court orders
andfederalenforcementagenciesareofinestimablevaluein
achievingdesegregation,butdesegregationisonlyapartial,
thoughnecessary,steptowardthefinalgoalwhichweseek
torealize,genuineintergroupandinterpersonalliving.Desegregationwillbreakdownthelegalbarriersandbringmen
togetherphysically,butsomethingmusttouchtheheartsand
soulsofmensothattheywillcometogetherspirituallybecauseitisnaturalandright.Avigorousenforcementofcivil
rightswillbringanendtosegregatedpublicfacilities,butit
cannotbringanendtofears,prejudice,prideandirrationality,whicharethebarrierstoatrulyintegratedsociety.These
dark and demonic responses will be removed only as men
arepossessedbytheinvisibleinnerlawwhichetchesontheir
heartstheconvictionthatallmenarebrothersandthatlove
is mankind’s most potent weapon for personal and social
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transformation. True integration will be achieved by men
whoarewillinglyobedienttounenforceableobligations.
In the final analysis the white man cannot ignore the
Negro’s problem, because he is a part of the Negro and
theNegroisapartofhim.TheNegro’sagonydiminishes
thewhiteman,andtheNegro’ssalvationenlargesthewhite
man.
What is needed today on the part of white America is
acommittedaltruismwhichrecognizesthistruth.Truealtruism is more than the capacity to pity; it is the capacity
toempathize.Pityisfeelingsorryforsomeone;empathyis
feeling sorry with someone. Empathy is fellow feeling for
thepersoninneed—hispain,agonyandburdens.Idoubtif
theproblemsofourteemingghettoswillhaveagreatchance
tobesolveduntilthewhitemajority,throughgenuineempathy,comestofeeltheacheandanguishoftheNegroes’
dailylife.

IV

The Dilemma of Negro Americans

i
hedilemmaofwhiteAmericaisthesourceandcause
ofthedilemmaofNegroAmerica.JustastheambivalenceofwhiteAmericansgrowsoutoftheiroppressor status, the predicament of Negro Americans grows
outoftheiroppressedstatus.ItisimpossibleforwhiteAmericanstograspthedepthsanddimensionsoftheNegro’sdilemmawithoutunderstandingwhatitmeanstobeaNegro
inAmerica.Ofcourseitisnoteasytoperformthisactof
empathy.Puttingoneselfinanotherperson’splaceisalways
fraughtwithdi¤culties.Overandoveragainitissaidinthe
black ghettos of America that “no white person can ever
understandwhatitmeanstobeaNegro.”Thereisgoodreasonforthisassumption,forthereisverylittleinthelifeand
experienceofwhiteAmericathatcancomparetothecurse
thissocietyhasputoncolor.Andyet,ifthepresentchasm
ofhostility,fearanddistrustistobebridged,thewhiteman
mustbegintowalkinthepathwaysofhisblackbrothersand
feelsomeofthepainandhurtthatthrobwithoutletupin
theirdailylives.
The central quality in the Negro’s life is pain—pain so
old and so deep that it shows in almost every moment of
hisexistence.Itemergesinthecheerlessnessofhissorrow
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songs, in the melancholy of his blues and in the pathos of
hissermons.TheNegrowhilelaughingshedsinvisibletears
thatnohandcanwipeaway.Inahighlycompetitiveworld,
theNegroknowsthatacloudofpersistentdenialstandsbetweenhimandthesun,betweenhimandlifeandpower,
betweenhimandwhateverheneeds.Inthewordsofanoble
blackbardofyesteryear,PaulLaurenceDunbar:
Acrustofbreadandacornertosleepin,
Aminutetosmileandanhourtoweepin,
Apintofjoytoapeckoftrouble,
Andneveralaughbutthemoanscomedouble:
Andthatislife!1
Negrolife!BeingaNegroinAmericameansbeingscarred
byahistoryofslaveryandfamilydisorganization.Negroes
havegrownaccustomednowtohearingunfeelingandinsensitive whites say: “Other immigrant groups such as the
Irish,theJewsandtheItaliansstartedoutwithsimilarhandicaps,andyettheymadeit.Whyhaven’ttheNegroesdone
the same?” These questioners refuse to see that the situationofotherimmigrantgroupsahundredyearsagoandthe
situationoftheNegrotodaycannotbeusefullycompared.
NegroeswerebroughthereinchainslongbeforetheIrish
decidedvoluntarilytoleaveIrelandortheItaliansthoughtof
leavingItaly.SomeJewsmayhavelefttheirhomesinEurope
involuntarily,buttheywerenotinchainswhentheyarrived
ontheseshores.OtherimmigrantgroupscametoAmerica
with language and economic handicaps, but not with the
stigmaofcolor.Aboveall,nootherethnicgrouphasbeena
slaveonAmericansoil,andnoothergrouphashaditsfamily
structuredeliberatelytornapart.Thisistherub.
Todaythereisconsiderablediscussionaboutthedisinte-
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grationoftheNegrofamilyintheurbanghettos.Weneed
onlytolearnsomethingaboutthespecialoriginsoftheNegrofamilytodiscovertherootoftheproblem.TheNegro
familyforthreehundredyearshasbeenonthetracksofthe
racinglocomotivesofAmericanhistory,draggedalongmangledandcrippled.PettigrewhaspointedoutthatAmerican
slavery is distinguished from all other forms of slavery becauseitconsciouslydehumanizedtheNegro.InGreeceand
Rome,forexample,slavespreserveddignityandameasure
offamilylife.Ourinstitutionofslavery,ontheotherhand,
beganwiththebreakupoffamiliesonthecoastsofAfrica.
Because the middle passage was long and expensive, Afri-
canfamiliesweretornapartintheinterestofselectivity,asif
thememberswerebeasts.Intheships’holds,blackcaptives
werepackedspoonfashiontoliveonavoyageoftenlasting
twotosixmonthsinaspaceforeachthesizeofaco¤n.If
waterranshort,orfaminethreatened,oraplaguebrokeout,
whole cargoes of living and dead were thrown overboard.
Thesheerphysicaltorturewassu¤cienttomurdermillions
of men, women and children. But even more incalculable
wasthepsychologicaldamage.
Ofthosefamilieswhosurvivedthevoyage,manymore
were ripped apart on the auction block as soon as they
reachedAmericanshores.Againstthisghastlybackgroundthe
NegrofamilybeganlifeintheUnitedStates.Ontheplan-
tationtheinstitutionoflegalmarriageforslavesdidnotex-
ist. The masters might direct mating, or if they did not
intervene,marriageoccurredwithoutsanctions.Therewere
polygamousrelationships,fragilemonogamousrelationships,
illegitimacies,abandonmentandtherepetitivetearingapart
offamiliesaschildren,husbandsorwivesweresoldtoother
plantations. But these cruel conditions were not yet the
wholestory.MastersandtheirsonsusedNegrowomento
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satisfy their spontaneous lust or, when more humane attitudesprevailed,asconcubines.Thedepthswerereachedin
Virginia,whichwesentimentallycalltheStateofPresidents.
Thereslaveswerebredforsale,notcasuallyorincidentally,
butinavastdeliberateprogramwhichproducedenormous
wealthforslaveowners.Thisbreedingprogramwasoneanswertothelegalhaltingoftheslavetra¤cearlyinthenineteenthcentury.
AgainsttheseoddstheNegrofamilystruggledtosurvive
throughtheantebellumera,andmiraculouslymanydid.In
allthispsychologicalandphysicalhorrormanyslavesmanagedtoholdontotheirchildrenanddevelopedwarmthand
aƒection and family loyalties against the smashing tides of
emotionalcorruptionanddestruction.
Theliberationfromslaveryin1863,whichshouldhave
initiatedthebirthofastableNegrofamilylife,meantaformallegalfreedombut,asHenriettaBuckmasterputit,“With
Appomattox,fourmillionblackpeopleintheSouthowned
theirskinsandnothingmore.”Withcivilwarstilldividing
thenation,anewinfernoengulfedtheNegroandhisfamily.
Thrownoƒtheplantations,penniless,homeless,stilllargely
intheterritoryoftheirenemiesandinthegripoffear,bewildermentandaimlessness,hundredsofthousandsbecame
wanderers.ForsecuritytheyfledtoUnionArmycampsthat
wereunpreparedtohelp.Onewriterdescribesamothercarryingachildinonearm,afatherholdinganotherchild,and
eightotherchildrenwiththeirhandstiedtooneropeheld
bythemother,whostruggledafterSherman’sarmyandtraveledhundredsofmilestosafety.Allwerenotsofortunate.
Inthestarvation-inducedmadnesssomeNegroeskilledtheir
childrentofreethemoftheirmisery.
Thesearehistoricalfacts.Iftheycausethemindtoreel
withhorror,itisstillnecessarytorealizethatthisisbutatiny
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glimpseoftherealityoftheera,anditdoesjusticeneither
totheenormousextentofthetragedynortothedegreeof
humansuƒeringandsorrow.
Following the Civil War, millions returned to a new
formofslavery,onceagainimprisonedonplantationsdevoid
of human rights and plunged into searing poverty generationaftergeneration.Somefamiliesfoundtheirwaytothe
North,inamovementE.FranklinFrazieraptlydescribesas
“intothecityofdestruction.”Illiterate,afraidandcrushed
bywant,theywereherdedintotheslums.Thebewildering
complexityofthecityunderminedtheconfidenceoffathers
andmothers,causingthemtolosecontroloftheirchildren,
whosebewildermentwasevenmoreacute.
OncemoretheNegro’sproblemhadtwocuttingedges.
Because the institution of marriage had been illegal under
slavery, and because of indiscriminate sex relations, often
withtheirwhitemasters,motherscouldidentifytheirchildren but frequently not their children’s fathers. Moreover,
thewomen,beingmoregenerallyinthehouseandcharged
withthecareofthewhitemaster’schildren,weremoreoften
exposedtosomeeducationandasense—thoughminimal—
ofpersonalworth.Henceamatriarchyhadearlydeveloped.
Afterslaveryitpersistedbecauseinthecitiestherewasmore
employmentforwomenthanformen.Thoughbothwere
unskilled,thewomencouldbeusedindomesticserviceat
lowwages.Thewomanbecamethesupportofthehousehold and the matriarchy was reinforced. The Negro male
existed in a larger society dominated by men, but he was
subordinatedtowomeninhisownsociety.
ThequestoftheNegromaleforemploymentwasalways
frustrating.Ifhelackedskill,hewasonlyoccasionallywanted
becausesuchemploymentashecouldfindhadlittleregularityandevenlessremuneration.Ifhehadaskill,healsohad
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hisblackskin,anddiscriminationlockeddoorsagainsthim.
Inthecompetitionforscarcejobshewasaloserbecausehe
wasbornthatway.
Hisrageandtormentwerefrequentlyturnedinward,becauseiftheygainedoutwardexpressiontheirconsequences
couldbefatal.TheNegrofatherbecameresignedtohopelessness, and he communicated this to his children. Some
men,unabletocontaintheemotionalstorms,struckoutat
thosewhowouldbeleastlikelytodestroythem.Theybeat
their wives and their children in order to protest a social
injustice,andthetragedywasthatnoneofthemunderstood
whytheviolenceexploded.
TheshatteringblowsontheNegrofamilyhavemadeit
fragile,deprivedandoftenpsychopathic.Thisisdoublytragic
becausenothingissomuchneededasasecurefamilylifefor
a people seeking to rise out of poverty and backwardness.
HistorycontinuestomocktheNegrotoday,becausejustas
heneedsevergreaterfamilyintegrity,severestrainsareassailingfamilylifeinthewhitecommunity.Delinquencyis
notconfinedtotheunderprivileged;itisrampantamongthe
middleanduppersocialstrata,andmorethanoneobserver
arguesthatjuveniledelinquencyisaproductofwidespread
adultdelinquency.Inshort,thelargersocietyisnotatthis
timeaconstructiveeducationalforcefortheNegro.
Thedarksideofthepictureappearstomakethefuture
bleak,ifnothopeless.Yetsomethingsaysthisisnottrue.Back
onthecoastsofAfrica,mothersfoughtslavetradersfiercely
tosavetheirchildren.Theyoƒeredtheirbodiestoslaversif
theywouldleavethechildrenbehind.Onsomeslaveships
thatareknown,andmanythatwillneverbeknown,manacledNegroescrawledfromtheholdsandfoughtunarmed
againstgunsandknives.Onslaveplantationsparentsfought,
stole, sacrificed and died for their families. After liberation
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countlessmotherswanderedoverroadlessstateslookingfor
thechildrenwhohadbeentakenfromthemandsold.And
finally,inthepastdecademothers,fathersandtheirchildren
havemarchedtogetheragainstclubs,guns,cattleprodsand
mobs,notforconquestbutonlytobeallowedtoliveashumans.TheNegrowascrushed,batteredandbrutalized,but
henevergaveup.Heprovesagainthatlifeisstrongerthan
death.TheNegrofamilyisscarred;itissubmerged;butit
strugglestosurvive.
A hundred times I have been asked why we have allowedlittlechildrentomarchindemonstrations,tofreeze
and suƒer in jails, to be exposed to bullets and dynamite.
Thequestionsimplythatwehaverevealedawantoffamily
feelingorarecklessnesstowardfamilysecurity.Theanswer
issimple.Ourchildrenandourfamiliesaremaimedalittle
every day of our lives. If we can end an incessant torture
byasingleclimacticconfrontation,therisksareacceptable.
Moreover,ourfamilylifewillbebornanewifwefighttogether.Otherfamiliesmaybefortunateenoughtobeable
toprotecttheiryoungfromdanger.Ourfamilies,aswehave
seen,arediƒerent.Oppressionhasagainandagaindivided
andsplinteredthem.Weareapeopletornapartfromerato
era.Itislogical,moralandpsychologicallyconstructivefor
ustoresistoppressionunitedasfamilies.Outofthisunity,
outofthebondoffightingtogether,forgeswillcome.The
innerstrengthandintegritywillmakeuswholeagain.
The mostoptimistic element revealedin any review of
theNegrofamily’sexperienceisthatthecausesforitspresentcrisisareculturallyandsociallyinduced.Whatmanhas
torndown,hecanrebuild.Attherootofthedi¤cultyin
Negrolifetodayispervasiveandpersistenteconomicwant.
Togrowfromwithin,theNegrofamily—andespeciallythe
Negro man—needs only fair opportunity for jobs, educa-
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tion,housingandaccesstoculture.Tobestrengthenedfrom
the outside requires protection from the grim exploitation
thathashauntedtheNegroforthreehundredyears.
TheNegrofamilylivedinnature’sjungleinAfricaand
subduedthehostileenvironment.IntheUnitedStatesithas
livedinaman-madesocialandpsychologicaljunglewhich
itcouldnotsubdue.Manyhavebeendestroyedbyit.Yet
othershavesurvivedanddevelopedaformidablecapacityfor
hardships.Itisonthisstrengththatsocietymustnowbegin
tobuild.
AspublicawarenessofthepredicamentoftheNegrofam-
ilyincreases,therewillbedangerandopportunity.Theopportunitywillbetodealfullyratherthanhaphazardlywith
the problem as a whole—to see it as a social catastrophe
broughtonbylongyearsofbrutalityandoppressionandto
meetitasotherdisastersaremet,withanadequacyofresources.ThedangerwillbethattheproblemswillbeattributedtoinnateNegroweaknessesandusedtojustifyfurther
neglectandtorationalizecontinuedoppression.
ManyoftheuglypagesofAmericanhistoryhavebeen
obscuredandforgotten.Asocietyisalwayseagertocover
misdeeds with a cloak of forgetfulness, but no society can
fullyrepressanuglypastwhentheravagespersistintothe
present. America owes a debt of justice which it has only
beguntopay.Ifitlosesthewilltofinishorslackensinits
determination,historywillrecallitscrimesandthecountry
thatwouldbegreatwilllackthemostindispensableelement
ofgreatness—justice.
BeingaNegroinAmericameansnotonlylivingwiththe
consequencesofapastofslaveryandfamilydisorganization,
butfacingthisverydaythepangsof“colorshock.”Because
thesociety,withunmitigatedcruelty,hasmadetheNegro’s
coloranathema,everyNegrochildsuƒersatraumaticemo-
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tional burden when he encounters the reality of his black
skin.InDr.KennethClark’sclassicstudy,Prejudice andYour
Child,2 there is a simple test for color sensitivity in young
children.Thisinvolveshavingachilddrawatree,anapple
andachild,andthenproceedtocoloreachoneatwill.One
ofmycolleaguesreportsconductingthistestwithhisthreeyear-olddaughter.Thechild,holdingthecrayondeftlyand
delicately,coloredthetreegreenandtheninthesameway
shadedtheapplered.Butwhenitcametocoloringthechild,
shegrippedthecrayonwithherfistandinaviolentpattern
ofchaoticmotionsmadepurpleslashesacrossthefigure.
ThiswasachildlivinginaLongIslandsuburb,notinthe
DeepSouth.Herparentswerewelleducatedandsensitiveto
thechild’semotionalhealth,butinAmericathereisnoescapefromtheawarenessofcolorandthefactthatoursociety
placesaqualitativediƒerenceonapersonofdarkskin.
Every Negro comes face to face with this color shock,
anditconstitutesamajoremotionalcrisis.Itisaccompanied
byasortoffatiguing,wearisomehopelessness.Ifoneisrejectedbecauseheisuneducated,hecanatleastbeconsoled
bythefactthatitmaybepossibleforhimtogetaneducation.Ifoneisrejectedbecauseheislowontheeconomic
ladder,hecanatleastdreamofthedaythathewillrisefrom
hisdungeonofeconomicdeprivation.Ifoneisrejectedbecausehespeakswithanaccent,hecanatleast,ifhedesires,
worktobringhisspeechinlinewiththedominantgroup.
If, however, one is rejected because of his color, he must
facetheanguishingfactthatheisbeingrejectedbecauseof
somethinginhimselfthatcannotbechanged.Allprejudice
is evil, but the prejudice that rejects a man because of the
colorofhisskinisthemostdespicableexpressionofman’s
inhumanitytoman.
BeingaNegroinAmericameansbeingherdedinghet-
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tos, or reservations, being constantly ignored and made to
feel invisible. You long to be seen, to be heard, to be respected.Butitislikeblowinginthewind.AsIthinkabout
theanatomyoftheghetto,Iamoftenremindedofapassage
fromW.E.B.DuBois’sautobiography,Duskof Dawn:
It is di¤cult to let others see the full psychological
meaningofcastesegregation.Itisasthoughone,look-
ing out from a dark cave in a side of an impending
mountain, sees the world passing and speaks to it;
speaks courteously and persuasively, showing them
howtheseentombedsoulsarehinderedintheirnaturalmovement,expression,anddevelopment;andhow
their loosening from prison would be a matter not
simplyofcourtesy,sympathy,andhelptothem,but
aid to all the world. One talks on evenly and logically in this way but notices that the passing throng
doesnoteventurnitshead,orifitdoes,glancescuriouslyandwalkson.Itgraduallypenetratestheminds
oftheprisonersthatthepeoplepassingdonothear;
thatsomethicksheetofinvisiblebuthorriblytangible
plateglassisbetweenthemandtheworld....Then
thepeoplewithinmaybecomehysterical.Theymay
screamandhurlthemselvesagainstthebarriers,hardly
realizingintheirbewildermentthattheyarescreaming
inavacuumunheardandthattheiranticsmayactually
seem funny to those outside looking in. They may
even,hereandthere,breakthroughinbloodanddisfigurement,andfindthemselvesfacedbyahorrified,
implacable, and quite overwhelming mob of people
frightenedfortheirownveryexistence.3
Most people are totally unaware of the darkness of the
caveinwhichtheNegroisforcedtolive.Afewindividuals
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canbreakout,butthevastmajorityremainitsprisoners.Our
cities have constructed elaborate expressways and elevated
skyways,andwhiteAmericansspeedfromsuburbtoinner
citythroughvastpocketsofblackdeprivationwithoutever
gettingaglimpseofthesuƒeringandmiseryintheirmidst.
ButwhilesomanywhiteAmericansareunawareofconditionsinsidetheghetto,thereareveryfewghettodwellers
who are unaware of the life outside. Their television sets
bombardthemdaybydaywiththeopulenceofthelarger
society. From behind the ghetto walls they see glistening
towersofglassandsteelspringingupalmostovernight.They
hearjetlinersspeedingovertheirheadsatsixhundredmiles
anhour.Theyhearofsatellitesstreakingthroughouterspace
andrevealingdetailsofthemoon.
Thentheybegintothinkoftheirownconditions.They
know that they are always given the hardest, ugliest, most
menialworktodo.Theylookattheseimpressivebuildings
underconstructionandrealizethatalmostcertainlytheycannotgetthosewell-payingconstructionjobs,becausebuildingtradeunionsreservethemforwhitesonly.Theyknow
thatpeoplewhobuiltthebridges,themansionsanddocks
oftheSouthcouldbuildmodernbuildingsiftheywereonly
givenachanceforapprenticeshiptraining.Theyrealizethat
itishard,rawdiscriminationthatshutsthemout.Itisnot
onlypovertythattormentstheNegro;itisthefactofpovertyamidplenty.Itisamiserygeneratedbythegulfbetween
thea‰uenceheseesinthemassmediaandthedeprivation
heexperiencesinhiseverydaylife.
Living with the daily ugliness of slum life, educational
castrationandeconomicexploitation,someghettodwellers
nowandthenstrikeoutinspasmsofviolenceandself-defeatingriots.Ariotisatbottomthelanguageoftheunheard.
Itisthedesperate,suicidalcryofonewhoissofedupwith
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thepowerlessnessofhiscaveexistencethatheassertsthathe
wouldratherbedeadthanignored.
TouringWattsafewdaysafterthatnightmarishriotin
1965, Bayard Rustin, Andrew Young and I confronted a
groupofyoungsterswhosaidtousjoyously,“Wewon.”
Weaskedthem:“Howcanyousayyouwonwhenthirty-
four Negroes are dead, your community is destroyed, and
whitesareusingtheriotasanexcuseforinaction?”
Theiranswer:“Wewonbecausewemadethempayattentiontous.”
Aslongaspeopleareignored,aslongastheyarevoiceless,aslongastheyaretrampledbytheironfeetofexploitation, there is the danger that they, like little children, will
havetheiremotionaloutburstswhichwillbreakoutinviolenceinthestreets.
TheamazingthingabouttheghettoisthatsofewNegroeshaverioted.Ninety-ninepercentofAmericanNegroes
have never thrown a Molotov cocktail or lit a match to
comply with the admonition, “Burn, baby, burn.” Even
more amazing is the fact that so many ghetto inhabitants
havemaintainedhopeinthemidstofhopelessconditions.
ContrarytothemythheldbymanywhiteAmericans,the
ghettoisnotamonolithicunitofdopeaddicts,alcoholics,
prostitutes and unwed mothers. There are churches in the
ghettoaswellasbars.Therearestablefamiliesintheghetto
aswellasillegitimacies.Ninetypercentoftheyoungpeople
oftheghettonevercomeinconflictwiththelaw.Weare
constantly made aware of desertions and illegitimacies that
takeplaceintheghetto,butoftenforgetthevastmajorityof
familiesthathavestayedtogetherthroughouttheyears.Despitetheoverwhelmingodds,themajorityofNegroesinthe
ghettogoonliving,goonstriving,goonhoping.Thisisthe
miracle.TobeaNegroinAmericaisoftentohopeagainst
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hope.Itmeansfightingdailyadoublebattle—abattleagainst
pathology within and a battle against oppression without.
ForthepastyearIhavebeenlivingandworkinginthe
ghettosofChicago.Theretheproblemsofpovertyanddespairaregraphicallyillustrated.Thephoneringsdailywith
countlessstoriesofman’sinhumanitytoman,andIfindmyselfstrugglingconstantlyagainstthedepressionandhopelessness which the hearts of our cities pump into the spiritual
bloodstreamofourlives.
Thisistrulyanislandofpovertyinthemidstofanocean
ofplenty,forChicagonowboaststhehighestpercapitaincomeofanycityintheworld.Butyouwouldneverbelieve
itlookingoutofthewindowsofmyapartmentintheslum
ofLawndale.Fromthisvantagepointyouseeonlyhundreds
ofchildrenplayinginthestreets,andwhenyougooutand
talktothemyouseethelightofintelligenceglowingintheir
beautiful dark eyes. Then you realize their overwhelming
joy because someone has simply stopped to say hello; for
theyliveinaworldwhereeventheirparentsareoftenforced
toignorethem.Inthetightsqueezeofeconomicpressure,
theirmothersandfathersbothmustwork;indeed,moreoftenthannot,thefatherwillholdtwojobs,oneintheday
and another at night. With the long distances ghetto parentsmusttraveltoworkandtheemotionalexhaustionthat
comesfromthedailystruggletosurviveinahostileworld,
theyareleftwithtoolittletimeorenergytoattendtothe
emotionalneedsoftheirgrowingchildren.
Toosoonyoubegintoseetheeƒectsofthisemotional
and environmental deprivation. The children’s clothes are
tooskimpytoprotectthemfromtheChicagowind,anda
closerlookrevealsthemucusinthecornersoftheirbright
eyes,andyouareremindedthatvitaminpillsandflushots
areluxurieswhichtheycanillaƒord.The“runnynoses”of
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ghettochildrenbecomeagraphicsymbolofmedicalneglect
in a society which has mastered most of the diseases from
whichtheywilltoosoondie.Thereissomethingwrongin
asocietywhichallowsthistohappen.
Last summer our own children lived with us in Lawndale,anditwasonlyafewdaysbeforewebecameawareof
thechangeintheirbehavior.Theirtempersflaredandthey
sometimes reverted to almost infantile behavior. As riots
ragedaroundthemoutside,Irealizedthatthecrowdedflat
inwhichwelivedwasabouttoproduceanemotionalexplosioninmyownfamily.Itwasjusttoohot,toocrowded,too
devoid of creative forms of recreation. There was just not
spaceenoughintheneighborhoodtorunoƒtheenergyof
childhood without running into busy, tra¤c-laden streets.
AndIunderstoodanewtheconditionswhichmakeofthe
ghettoanemotionalpressurecooker.
Onecanonlyassumethatthedeterminingfactorinthe
destinyofthechildrenofLawndaleandotherghettosistheir
color. The evidence of the schools is persuasive. Statistics
revealedin1964thatChicagospentanaverageof$366ayear
perpupilinpredominantlywhiteschoolsandfrom$450to
$900ayearperpupilforsuburbanwhiteneighborhoods,but
theNegroneighborhoodsreceivedonly$266peryearper
pupil.Inthiswaythesystemconspirestoperpetuateinferior
statusandtopreparetheNegroforthosetasksthatnoone
elsewants,hencecreatingamassofunskilled,cheaplabor
forthesocietyatlarge.Alreadyinchildhoodtheirlivesare
crushedmentally,emotionallyandphysically,andthensocietydevelopsthemythofinferioritytogivecredencetoits
lifelongpatternsofexploitation,whichcanonlybedefined
asoursystemofslaveryinthetwentiethcentury.
As adults, my neighbors pay more rent in the substandardslumsofLawndalethanthewhitesmustpayformodern
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apartmentsinthesuburbs.ThemedianrentinLawndaleis
$90permonthforfourandahalfroomswithoututilities,
usually without heat on a regular basis, and with only the
most spasmodic janitorial services. Whites in the suburbs
of Gage Park, South Deering and Belmont-Cragen pay a
medianrentoflessthan$80permonthforfiveandahalf
rooms.
Thesituationismuchthesameforconsumergoods,purchasepricesonhomesandavarietyofotherservices.Consumer items range from five to twelve cents higher in the
ghetto stores than in the suburban stores, both run by
the same supermarket chains; and numerous stores in the
ghettohavebeenthesubjectofcommunityprotestsagainst
thesaleofspoiledmeatsandvegetables.Thisexploitationis
possiblebecausesomanyoftheresidentsoftheghettohave
no personal means of transportation. It is a vicious circle.
You can’t get a job because you are poorly educated, and
youmustdependonwelfaretofeedyourchildren;butifyou
receivepublicaidinChicago,youcannotownproperty,not
evenanautomobile,soyouarecondemnedtothejobsand
shops which are closest to your home. Once confined to
thisisolatedcommunity,onenolongerparticipatesinafree
economy,butissubjecttoprice-fixingandwholesalerobberybymanyofthemerchantsofthearea.
The Chicago Urban League has documented a 10–20
percent“colortax”whichappliesonvirtuallyeveryproduct
purchased in the segregated community. This is especially
true of housing, for the color tax is applied in every step
ofthetransaction.First,itswellsthepurchasepriceofthe
house,forthedemandforhomesbyNegroesfarexceedsthe
supply,andaslongastheirsareclosedcommunities,Negroes
willbeforcedtopaymore.Nextitisappliedbythebankingandlendinginstitutions,whodeclaretheNegroapoor
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creditriskandchargehimexorbitantinterestratesorrefuse
himtraditionalloansandtherebyforcehimtobuyhomes
on“contract.”
Finally,whenamanisabletomakehiswaythroughthe
mazeofhandicapsandgetjustonefootoutofthejungleof
povertyandexploitation,heissubjecttothewhimsofthe
political and economic giants of the city, which move in
impersonallytocrushthelittleflowerofsuccessthathasjust
beguntobloom.
OneillustrationisthecommunityofEnglewoodinChicago.Englewoodis85percentNegro.Itismadeupofpeople who have worked and saved to become homeowners.
Onesuchhomeownerisaredcapintherailroadstationwho
was somehow able to purchase a home for $17,000. Now
theUrbanRenewalAuthorityhasclaimedhishomealong
withsixhundredothers,notbecausetheyaredeteriorating
orsubstandardbutbecausetheshoppingcenterwantsadditionalparkingspace.Thehousewasappraisedatthenormal
marketpriceof$14,000,ratherthantheinflatedNegromarketpriceof$17,000,afteronlyfouryears’occupancy,during
whichtimeallrealestatevaluesintheChicagoareawereon
theincrease.
Thesefamilieshaveappealedtothelocalandnationalof-
ficesofUrbanRenewal,andeventakentheircaseintofederalcourt,buttonoavail.Thecitycontinuestoacquireland
andevictfamilies,returningthemtotheslumsfromwhence
theycame,deeperindebt,bitterandresentful,withnovoice
orhopeofredress.Allattemptstooƒeralternativeproposals,
suchasdouble-deckingthepresentparkingareas,havebeen
ignored.
Herethedemocraticprocessbreaksdown,fortherights
of the individual voter are impossible to organize without
adequatefunds,whilethebusinesscommunitysuppliesthe
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existing political machine with enough funds to organize
massivecampaignsandcontrolmassmedia.
Here,too,theNorthrevealsitstrueambivalenceonthe
subjectofcivilrights.When,inthelastsessionofCongress,
theissuecamehometotheNorththroughacallforopen
housinglegislation,whiteNortherncongressmenwhohad
enthusiasticallysupportedthe1964and1965civilrightsbills
nowjoinedinamightychorusofanguishanddismayreminiscentofAlabamaandMississippi.SothefirstpieceoflegislationaimedatrectifyingashockingevilintheNorthwent
downtocrushingdefeat.
Nothingtodaymoreclearlyindicatestheresidueofracismstilllodginginoursocietythantheresponsesofwhite
Americatointegratedhousing.Herethetidesofprejudice,
fearandirrationalityrisetofloodproportions.Thisisnota
newbacklashcausedbytheBlackPowermovement;there
hadbeennoominousriotsinWattswhenwhiteCalifornians
defeatedafairhousingbillin1964.Thepresentresistanceto
openhousingisbasedonthesamepremisesthatcameinto
beingtorationalizeslavery.Itisrootedinthefearthatthe
allegeddepravityordefectivenatureoftheout-racewillinfiltratetheneighborhoodofthein-race.
The potential presence of a Negro in a previously allwhiteneighborhoodoftenarouseshostilityandcausespanic
selling.ThequestionofthecharacterofthepotentialNegro
neighbor is not a matter of inquiry. If it were, a Cicero,
Illinois,wouldwelcomeaRalphBuncheintothecommunity rather than an Al Capone. The fact that professional
whitehoodlumsandracketeersarelocatedinthebestneighborhoodsofCiceroisfitproofthattheoppositiontoopen
housing is not based on behavior or moral standards. The
reasonRalphBunchecouldnotliveinCiceroisthatheis
aNegro,pureandsimple.Hisindividualculture,brilliance
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andcharacterarenotconsidered.Totheracist,he,likeevery
Negro,lacksindividuality.Heispartofadefectivegroup.
Justasthedoctrineofwhitesupremacycameintobeing
to justify the profitable system of slavery, through shrewd
andsubtlewayssomerealtorsperpetratethesameracistdoctrinetojustifytheprofitablerealestatebusiness.Realestate
brokersbuildupfinancialempiresbykeepingthehousing
marketclosed.Goingintowhiteneighborhoodswhereafew
Negroeshavemovedin,theyurgethewhitestoleavebecausetheirpropertyvalueswilldepreciate.Thereupon,the
realestatebrokermakesahugeprofitfromthewhitesthat
must be relocated and a doubly huge profit from the Negroes,who,indesperatesearchforbetterhousing,oftenpay
twiceasmuchforahouseasitisworth.
Manywhiteswhoopposeopenhousingwoulddenythat
they are racists. They turn to sociological arguments—the
crime rate in the Negro community, the lagging cultural
standards,thefearthattheirschoolswillbecomeacademically inferior, the fear that property values will depreciate
—inordertofindexcusesfortheiropposition.Theynever
stop to realize that criminal responses are environmental,
notracial.Tohemapeopleupintheprisonwallsofovercrowdedghettosandtoconfinetheminrat-infestedslums
istobreedcrime,whatevertheracialgroupmaybe.Itisa
strangeandtwistedlogictousethetragicresultsofsegregationasanargumentforitscontinuation.Astotheargument
thatNegroesdepreciatepropertyvalues,studyafterstudyhas
revealedthatitisusuallytheotherwayaround.WhenNegroesmoveintoaneighborhoodandwhitesrefusetoflee,
propertyvaluesaremorelikelytoincrease.Itisonlywhen
blockbustingtakesplaceandwhitesbegintomoveoutthat
propertyvaluesdecrease.
Howevermuchitisdenied,howevermanyexcusesare
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made,thehardcoldfactisthatmanywhiteAmericansoppose open housing because they unconsciously, and often
consciously,feelthattheNegroisinnatelyinferior,impure,
depravedanddegenerate.Itisacontemporaryexpressionof
America’slongdalliancewithracismandwhitesupremacy.
NoNegroescapesthiscycleofmodernslavery.Eventhe
newNegromiddleclassoftenfindsitselfinghettoizedhousingandinjobsatthemercyofthewhiteworld.Someofthe
mosttragicfiguresinoursocietynowaretheNegrocompanyvicepresidentswhositwithnoauthorityorinfluence
becausetheyweremerelyemployedforwindowdressingin
aneƒorttowintheNegromarketortocomplywithfederal
regulationsinTitleVIIofthe1964CivilRightsAct.
AndsobeingaNegroinAmericaisnotacomfortableexistence.Itmeansbeingapartofthecompanyofthebruised,
the battered, the scarred and the defeated. Being a Negro
inAmericameanstryingtosmilewhenyouwanttocry.It
meanstryingtoholdontophysicallifeamidpsychological
death.Itmeansthepainofwatchingyourchildrengrowup
withcloudsofinferiorityintheirmentalskies.Itmeanshavingyourlegscutoƒ,andthenbeingcondemnedforbeing
a cripple. It means seeing your mother and father spirituallymurderedbytheslingsandarrowsofdailyexploitation,
andthenbeinghatedforbeinganorphan.BeingaNegro
in America means listening to suburban politicians talk eloquently against open housing while arguing in the same
breaththattheyarenotracists.Itmeansbeingharriedbyday
andhauntedbynightbyanaggingsenseofnobodynessand
constantlyfightingtobesavedfromthepoisonofbitterness.
Itmeanstheacheandanguishoflivinginsomanysituations
wherehopesunbornhavedied.
After348yearsracialinjusticeisstilltheNegro’sburden
andAmerica’sshame.Yetforhisowninnerhealthandouter
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functioning,theNegroiscalledupontobeasresourceful,as
productiveandasresponsibleasthosewhohavenotknown
suchoppressionandexploitation.This isthe Negro’s dilemma.
Hewhostartsbehindinaracemustforeverremainbehind
orrunfasterthanthemaninfront.Whatadilemma!Itisa
calltodotheimpossible.ItisenoughtocausetheNegroto
giveupindespair.
Andyettherearetimeswhenlifedemandstheperpetual
doing of the impossible. The life of our slave forebears is
eternaltestimonytotheabilityofmentoachievetheimpossible. So, too, we must embark upon this di¤cult, trying
andsometimesbewilderingcourse.Withadynamicwill,we
musttransformourminusintoaplus,andmoveonaggressivelythroughthestormsofinjusticeandthejostlingwinds
of daily handicaps, toward the beaconing lights of fulfillment. Our dilemma is serious and our handicaps are real.
Butequallyrealisthepowerofacreativewillanditsability
togiveusthecouragetogoon“inspiteof.”
OncewhenOleBull,theNorwegianviolinist,wasgivingaconcertinParis,hisAstringsnapped.Insteadofstopping,OleBulltransposedthecompositionandfinishedthe
concertonthreestrings.ThisiswhattheNegroconfronts.
Throughyearsofunjustoppressionandunmeritedsuƒering
ourAstringsofopportunityhavesnapped.Buttheperformanceofourlivesmustgoon,andwithoutself-pityorsurrenderwemustgoforwardonthreestrings.Ourliveswill
becomparabletotheBattleofMarengo—inthemorningan
obviousdefeat,intheafternoonaresoundingvictory.Itis
somethingofwhatLangstonHughesexpressesinhispoem
“MothertoSon”:
Well,son,I’lltellyou:
Lifeformeain’tbeennocrystalstair.
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It’shadtacksinit,
Andsplinters,
Andboardstornup,
Andplaceswithnocarpetonthefloor—
Bare.
Butallthetime
I’sebeena-climbin’on,
Andreachin’landin’s,
Andturnin’corners,
Andsometimesgoin’inthedark
Wherethereain’tbeennolight.
So,boy,don’tyouturnback.
Don’tyousetdownonthesteps
’Causeyoufindsitkinderhard,
Don’tyoufallnow—
ForI’sestillgoin,’honey,
I’sestillclimbin,’
Andlifeformeain’tbeennocrystalstair.4
ThisisthechallengefacingeveryNegro.Itisthisdetermination to “keep climbing” that will transform the dark
intolight.
ii
What,then,arethechallengesthattheNegrofacesasaresult
ofhisdilemma?
There is always the understandable temptation to seek
negativeandself-destructivesolutions.Someseekapassive
way out by yielding to the feeling of inferiority; or by allowingthefloodgatesofdefeattoopenwithanavalancheof
despair;orbydroppingoutofschool;orbyturningtothe
escape valves of narcotics and alcohol. Others seek a defiantwayout.Throughantisocialbehavior,overtdelinquency
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andgangwarfare,theyreleasetheirpent-upvindictiveness
onthewholesociety.Meannessbecomestheirdominating
characteristic. They trust no one and do not expect otherstotrustthem.Stillothersseektodealwiththedilemma
through the path of isolation. They have the fantasy of a
separateblackstateoraseparateblacknationwithinthenation.Thisapproachisthemostcynicalandnihilisticofall,
because it is based on a loss of faith in the possibilities of
Americandemocracy.
The shattered dreams and blasted hopes of the Negro’s
daily life provide the psychological and sociological explanationforthechoicebysomeofnegativepathsofescape.
Asocietythathastreatedawholeraceofpeopleasflotsam
andjetsamintheriveroflifecannotexpectallofthemto
grow up healthy and well balanced. But in spite of these
explanationstheNegrocannotconstructivelydealwithhis
dilemmathroughnegativestrategies.Inspiteofuncertainties
and vicissitudes we must develop the courage to confront
thenegativesofcircumstancewiththepositivesofinnerdetermination.
One positive response to our dilemma is to develop a
rugged sense of somebodyness. The tragedy of slavery and
segregation is that they instilled in the Negro a disastrous
sense of his own worthlessness. To overcome this terrible
feelingofbeinglessthanhuman,theNegromustassertfor
alltohearandseeamajesticsenseofhisworth.Thereissuch
athingasadesegregatedmind.Wemustnolongerallowthe
outerchainsofanoppressivesocietytoshackleourminds.
With courage and fearlessness we must set out daringly to
stabilizeouregos.Thisalonewillgiveusaconfirmationof
ourrootsandavalidationofourworth.
This sense of somebodyness means the refusal to be
ashamed of being black. Our children must be taught to
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stand tall with their heads proudly lifted. We need not be
duped into purchasing bleaching creams that promise to
makeuslighter.Weneednotprocessourhairtomakeitappearstraight.Whethersomemen,blackandwhite,realizeit
ornot,blackpeopleareverybeautiful.Life’spianocanonly
producethemelodiesofbrotherhoodwhenitisrecognized
thattheblackkeysareasbasic,necessaryandbeautifulasthe
white keys. The Negro, through self-acceptance and selfappreciation,willonedaycausewhiteAmericatoseethat
integrationisnotanobstacle,butanopportunitytoparticipateinthebeautyofdiversity.
Courage,thedeterminationnottobeoverwhelmedby
anyobject,thatpowerofthemindcapableofsloughingoƒ
thethingificationofthepast,willbetheNegro’smostpotent
weapon in achieving self-respect. Something of the inner
spiritofourslaveforebearsmustbepursuedtoday.Fromthe
innerdepthsofourbeingwemustsingwiththem:“Before
I’llbeaslave,I’llbeburiedinmygraveandgohometomy
Lordandbefree.”Thisspirit,thisdrive,thisruggedsenseof
somebodynessisthefirstandmostvitalstepthattheNegro
musttakeindealingwithhisdilemma.
AsecondimportantstepthattheNegromusttakeisto
work passionately for group identity. This does not mean
group isolation or group exclusivity. It means the kind of
groupconsciousnessthatNegroesneedinordertoparticipatemoremeaningfullyatalllevelsofthelifeofournation.
Groupunitynecessarilyinvolvesgrouptrustandreconciliation.OneofthemostseriouseƒectsoftheNegro’sdamagedegohasbeenhisfrequentlossofrespectforhimselfand
forotherNegroes.Heendsupwithanambivalencetoward
his own kind. To overcome this tragic conflict, it will be
necessaryfortheNegrotofindanewself-image.Onlyby
beingreconciledtoourselveswillwebeabletobuildupon
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the resources we already have at our disposal. Too many
Negroes are jealous of other Negroes’ successes and progress.ToomanyNegroorganizationsarewarringagainsteach
other with a claim to absolute truth. The Pharaohs had a
favoriteandeƒectivestrategytokeeptheirslavesinbondage:keepthemfightingamongthemselves.Thedivide-andconquertechniquehasbeenapotentweaponinthearsenal
ofoppression.Butwhenslavesunite,theRedSeasofhistory
openandtheEgyptsofslaverycrumble.
Thispleaforunityisnotacallforuniformity.Theremust
always be healthy debate. There will be inevitable differencesofopinion.ThedilemmathattheNegroconfrontsis
socomplexandmonumentalthatitssolutionwillofnecessity involve a diversified approach. But Negroes can diƒer
andstillunitearoundcommongoals.
There are already structured forces in the Negro community that can serve as the basis for building a powerful
unitedfront—theNegrochurch,theNegropress,theNegrofraternitiesandsororities,andNegroprofessionalassociations.Wemustadmitthattheseforceshavenevergiven
theirfullresourcestothecauseofNegroliberation.There
arestilltoomanyNegrochurchesthataresoabsorbedina
futuregood“overyonder”thattheyconditiontheirmembers to adjust to the present evils “over here.” Too many
Negronewspapershaveveeredawayfromtheirtraditional
role as protest organs agitating for social change, and have
turned to the sensational and the conservative in place of
the substantive and the militant. Too many Negro social
and professional groups have degenerated into snobbish-
nessandapreoccupationwithfrivolitiesandtrivialactivity.
But the failures of the past must not be an excuse for the
inaction of the present and the future. These groups must
bemobilizedandmotivated.Thisformofgroupunitycan
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doinfinitelymoretoliberatetheNegrothananyactionof
individuals.Wehavebeenoppressedasagroupandwemust
overcomethatoppressionasagroup.
Throughthisformofgroupunitywecanbeginaconstructive program which will vigorously seek to improve
our personal standards. It is not a sign of weakness, but a
sign of high maturity, to rise to the level of self-criticism.
Throughgroupunitywemustconveytooneanotherthat
ourwomenmustberespected,andthatlifeistooprecious
tobedestroyedinaSaturdaynightbrawl,oragangexecution.Throughcommunityagenciesandreligiousinstitutions
we must develop a positive program through which Negroyouthcanbecomeadjustedtourbanlivingandimprove
theirgenerallevelofbehavior.WhileIstronglydisagreewith
theirseparatistblacksupremacyphilosophy,Ihavenothing
butadmirationforwhatourMuslimbrothershavedoneto
rehabilitateex-convicts,dopeaddictsandmenandwomen
who, through despair and self-hatred, have sunk to moral
degeneracy.Thismustbeattemptedonamuchlargerscale,
and without the negative overtones that accompany Black
Muslimism.
Since crime often grows out of a sense of futility and
hopelessness, Negro parents, in spite of almost insuperable
economicobstacles,mustbeurgedtogivetheirchildrenthe
love,attentionandsenseofbelongingthatanoppressivesocietydeprivesthemof.Whilenotignoringthefactthatthe
ultimatewaytodiminishourproblemsofcrime,familydisorganization,illegitimacyandsoforthwillhavetobefound
throughagovernmentprogramtohelpthefrustratedNegro
male find his true masculinity by placing him on his own
twoeconomicfeet,wemustdoallwithinourpowertoapproachthesegoalsourselves.
ThereisathirdthingthattheNegromustdotograpple
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withhisdilemma.Wemustmakefullandconstructiveuseof
thefreedomwealreadypossess.Wemustnotwaituntilthe
dayoffullemancipationbeforewesetouttomakeourindividualandcollectivecontributionstothelifeofournation.
Eventhoughslaveryandsegregationweredesignedtomake
theNegroadjustpatientlytomediocrity,wemustworkassiduouslytoaspiretoexcellence.Thisisparticularlyrelevant
fortheyoungNegro.Realismimpelsustoadmitthatmany
olderNegroeshavebeensoscarredbylongyearsofoppression,bylimitedornoeducation,thattheycannolongerbe
expectedtoachieveexcellence.TherearealsosomeNegro
youth who have faced so many closed doors and so many
crippling defeats that they have lost motivation. For those
youth who are alienated from the routines of work, there
shouldbesubsidizedworksituationswhichpermitflexibility
sothattheycanbecarriedalonguntiltheycanmanagethe
demandsofthetypicalworkplace.
ButthereareahostofNegroyouthwhostillhavethe
willandthecapacitytoachieveexcellenceintheirvarious
fieldsofendeavor.Doorsofopportunityaregraduallyopeningnowthatwerenotopentoourmothersandfathers.The
greatchallengeistoprepareourselvestoenterthesedoors
astheyopen.
WealreadyhavetheinspiringexamplesofNegroeswho
with determination have broken through the shackles of
circumstance. From an old slave cabin in Virginia’s hills,
Booker T. Washington rose to become one of America’s
greatleaders.FromtheoppressivehillsofGordonCounty,
Georgia,andthearmsofamotherwhocouldneitherread
norwrite,RolandHayesemergedasasingerwhosemelodiousvoicewasheardinthepalacesofkingsandthemansions
ofqueens.Comingfromapoverty-strickenenvironmentin
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,MarianAndersonbecameadis-
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tinguishedcontraltosohonoredbytheworldthatToscanini
saidavoicelikeherscomesonlyonceinacentury,andSibeliusexclaimedthathisroofwastoolowforsuchavoice.
Fromcripplingbeginnings,GeorgeWashingtonCarvercreatedforhimselfanimperishablenicheintheannalsofscience.FromtheracistbastionofLaurel,Mississippi,Leontyne
Price, with a majestic soprano and a brilliant dramatic talent,rosetotheheightsoftheMetropolitanOpera.RalphJ.
Bunche,thegrandsonofaslavepreacher,sitsnearthetopin
theranksofworldgovernment.
Therewasastarinthepoeticsky,andthencameJames
WeldonJohnson,PaulLaurenceDunbar,CounteeCullen,
ClaudeMcKayandLangstonHughestoreachupandtouch
it.Asmusicalartistsandperformers,HarryBelafontesingingthefolksongsofeveryculture,SammyDavisexclaiming“YesICan,”MahaliaJacksonbeltingoutthepowerful
gospelsongsoftheNegrochurch,RayCharlessighingthe
blues,DukeEllingtonpouringforthhissuperbjazzandSidneyPoitieractingwithpowerfultalenthaveallreachedthe
zenithofachievementandfame.TheeloquentpensofNegrowriterslikeW.E.B.DuBois,RichardWright,Ralph
EllisonandJamesBaldwinhavelefttheirliterarymarkson
the sands of time. From years of exclusion and denial Joe
Louis,JackJohnson,MuhammadAli,JackieRobinson,Roy
Campanella,DonNewcombe,WillieMays,HenryAaron,
FrankRobinson,JamesBrown,BillRussell,WiltChamberlain,JesseOwens,BuddyYoung,AltheaGibsonandArthur
Asheallrosetotheheightsoftheathleticworld.Theseare
onlyafewoftheexampleswhichremindusthat,inspiteof
ourlackoffullfreedom,wecanmakeacontributionhere
andnow.
Notallmenarecalledtospecializedorprofessionaljobs;
evenfewerrisetotheheightsofgenius;manyarecalledto
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belaborersinthefactories,fieldsandstreets.Butnoworkis
insignificant.Alllaborthatupliftshumanityhasdignityand
worth and should be pursued with respect for excellence.
Thisclearonwarddrivetomakefullandcreativeuseofthe
opportunitiesalreadyavailabletouswillbeofimmeasurable
valueinhelpingustodealconstructivelywithouragonizing
dilemma.
Thefourthchallengewefaceistounitearoundpowerful
actionprogramstoeradicatethelastvestigesofracialinjustice.Wewillbegreatlymisledifwefeelthattheproblem
willworkitselfout.Structuresofevildonotcrumbleby
passive waiting. If history teaches anything, it is that evil
isrecalcitrantanddetermined,andnevervoluntarilyrelinquishesitsholdshortofanalmostfanaticalresistance.Evil
mustbeattackedbyacounteractingpersistence,bythedayto-dayassaultofthebatteringramsofjustice.
We must get rid of the false notion that there is some
miraculousqualityintheflowoftimethatinevitablyheals
allevils.Thereisonlyonethingcertainabouttime,andthat
isthatitwaitsfornoone.Ifitisnotusedconstructively,it
passesyouby.
In this generation the children of darkness are still
shrewder than the children of light. They are always zealousandconscientiousinusingtimefortheirevilpurposes.
If they want to preserve segregation and tyranny, they do
notwaitontime;theymaketimetheirfellowconspirator.If
theywanttodefeatafairhousingbill,theydon’tsaytothe
public,“Bepatient,waitontime,andourcausewillwin.”
Rather,theyusetimetospendbigmoney,todisseminate
half-truths,toconfusethepopularmind.Buttheforcesof
lightcautiouslywait,patientlyprayandtimidlyact.Sowe
endupwithadoubledestruction:thedestructiveviolence
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of the bad people and the destructive silence of the good
people.
Equally fallacious is the notion that ethical appeals and
persuasionalonewillbringaboutjustice.Thisdoesnotmean
thatethicalappealsmustnotbemade.Itsimplymeansthat
thoseappealsmustbeundergirdedbysomeformofconstructive coercive power. If the Negro does not add persistent
pressuretohispatientplea,hewillendupempty-handed.
Inanottoodistantyesterday,BookerT.Washingtontried
this path of patient persuasion. I do not share the notion
thathewasanUncleTomwhocompromisedforthesake
ofkeepingthepeace.Washingtonsincerelybelievedthatif
the South was not pushed too hard, that if the South was
notforcedtodosomethingthatitdidnotforthemoment
wanttodo,itwouldvoluntarilyrallyintheendtotheNegro’scause.Washington’serrorwasthatheunderestimated
the structures of evil; as a consequence his philosophy of
pressurelesspersuasiononlyservedasaspringboardforracist
SouthernerstodiveintodeeperandmoreruthlessoppressionoftheNegro.
So every ethical appeal to the conscience of the white
manmustbeaccomplishedbynonviolentpressure.IffirstclasscitizenshipistobecomearealityfortheNegro,hemust
throughapowerfulactionprogramassumetheprimaryresponsibilityformakingitso.
Theonlyanswertothedelay,double-dealing,tokenism
and racism that we still confront is through mass nonviolentactionandtheballot.Attimesthesemayseemtooslow
and inadequate, but they are the only real tools we have.
Our course of action must lie neither in passively relying
onpersuasionnorinactivelysuccumbingtoviolentrebellion, but in a higher synthesis that reconciles the truths of
these two opposites while avoiding the inadequacies and
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ineƒectivenessofboth.Withthepersonrelyingonpersuasion,wemustagreethatwewillnotviolentlydestroylife
orproperty;butwemustbalancethisbyagreeingwiththe
person of violence that evil must be resisted. By so doing
we avoid the nonresistance of the former and the violent
resistanceofthelatter.Withnonviolentresistance,weneed
notsubmittoanywrong,norneedweresorttoviolencein
ordertorightawrong.
TheAmericanracialrevolutionhasbeenarevolutionto
“getin”ratherthantooverthrow.Wewantashareinthe
American economy, the housing market, the educational
systemandthesocialopportunities.Thisgoalitselfindicates
thatasocialchangeinAmericamustbenonviolent.Ifone
isinsearchofabetterjob,itdoesnothelptoburndown
the factory. If one needs more adequate education, shootingtheprincipalwillnothelp.Ifhousingisthegoal,only
buildingandconstructionwillproducethatend.Todestroy
anything,personorproperty,cannotbringusclosertothe
goalthatweseek.
Sofar,wehavehadconstitutionalbackingformostofour
demandsforchange,andthishasmadeourworkeasier,since
we could be sure of legal support from the federal courts.
NowweareapproachingareaswherethevoiceoftheConstitutionisnotclear.Wehavelefttherealmofconstitutional
rightsandweareenteringtheareaofhumanrights.
TheConstitutionassuredtherighttovote,butthereis
nosuchassuranceoftherighttoadequatehousing,orthe
right to an adequate income. And yet, in a nation which
hasagrossnationalproductof$750billionayear,itismorally right to insist that every person have a decent house,
anadequateeducationandenoughmoneytoprovidebasic
necessitiesforone’sfamily.Achievementofthesegoalswill
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be a lot more di¤cult and require much more discipline,
understanding,organizationandsacrifice.
Mass nonviolent action will continue to be one of the
mosteƒectivetacticsofthefreedommovement.Many,especiallyintheNorth,arguethatthemaximumuseoflegislation,welfareandantipovertyprogramshasnowreplaced
demonstrations, and that overt and visible protest should
now be abandoned. Nothing could prove more erroneous
than to demobilize at this point. It was the mass-action
movementthatengenderedthechangesofthedecade,but
theneedswhichcreateditarenotyetsatisfied.Withoutthe
willtounityandstruggleNegroeswouldhavenostrength,
and reversal of our successes could be easily eƒected. The
useofcreativetensionsthatbrokethebarriersoftheSouth
willbeasindispensableintheNorthtoobtainandextend
necessaryobjectives.
Butmassnonviolentdemonstrationswillnotbeenough.
Theymustbesupplementedbyacontinuingjoboforganization.Toproducechange,peoplemustbeorganizedtowork
togetherinunitsofpower.Theseunitsmaybepolitical,asin
thecaseofvoters’leaguesandpoliticalparties;theymaybe
economic,asinthecaseofgroupsoftenantswhojoinforces
toformaunion,orgroupsoftheunemployedandunderemployedwhoorganizetogetjobsandbetterwages.
More and more, the civil rights movement will have
toengageinthetaskoforganizingpeopleintopermanent
groupstoprotecttheirowninterestsandproducechangein
theirbehalf.Thistaskistedious,andlacksthedramaofdemonstrations,butitisnecessaryformeaningfulresults.
It is especially important for the Negro middle class to
join this action program. To say that all too many membersoftheNegromiddleclasshavebeendetachedspecta-
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torsratherthaninvolvedparticipantsinthegreatdramaof
socialchangetakingplaceonthestageofAmericanhistory
isnottooverlooktheunswervingdedicationandunselfish
serviceofsome.Butmanymiddle-classNegroeshaveforgottentheirrootsandaremoreconcernedabout“conspicuousconsumption”thanaboutthecauseofjustice.Instead,
theyseektositinsomesereneandpassionlessrealmofisolation,untouchedandunmovedbytheagoniesandstruggles
of their underprivileged brothers. This kind of selfish detachmenthascausedthemassesofNegroestofeelalienated
notonlyfromwhitesocietybutalsofromtheNegromiddle
class.Theyfeelthattheaveragemiddle-classNegrohasno
concernfortheirplight.
Thefeelingisoftencorroboratedbythehardfactsofexperience. How many Negroes who have achieved educational and economic security have forgotten that they are
wheretheyarebecauseofthesupportoffaceless,unlettered
and unheralded Negroes who did ordinary jobs in an extraordinary way? How many successful Negroes have forgotten that uneducated and poverty-stricken mothers and
fathersoftenworkeduntiltheireyebrowswerescorchedand
theirhandsbruisedsothattheirchildrencouldgetaneducation?Foranymiddle-classNegrotoforgetthemassesisan
actnotonlyofneglectbutofshamefulingratitude.
ItistimefortheNegrohavestojoinhandswiththeNegrohave-notsand,withcompassion,journeyintothatother
countryofhurtanddenial.ItistimefortheNegromiddle
classtoriseupfromitsstoolofindiƒerence,toretreatfrom
its flight into unreality and to bring its full resources—its
heart,itsmindanditscheckbook—totheaidofthelessfortunatebrother.TherelativelyprivilegedNegrowillneverbe
whatheoughttobeuntiltheunderprivilegedNegroiswhat
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heoughttobe.ThesalvationoftheNegromiddleclassisultimatelydependentuponthesalvationoftheNegromasses.
Afinalchallengethatwefaceasaresultofourgreatdilemmaistobeevermindfulofenlargingthewholesociety,
andgivingitanewsenseofvaluesasweseektosolveour
particularproblem.Asweworktogetridoftheeconomic
strangulationthatwefaceasaresultofpoverty,wemustnot
overlook the fact that millions of Puerto Ricans, Mexican
Americans,IndiansandAppalachianwhitesarealsopovertystricken.Anyseriouswaragainstpovertymustofnecessity
includethem.Asweworktoendtheeducationalstagnation
thatwefaceasaresultofinadequatesegregatedschools,we
mustnotbeunmindfulofthefact,asDr.JamesConanthas
said,thewholepublicschoolsystemisusingnineteenth-centuryeducationalmethodsinconditionsoftwentieth-century
urbanization,andthatqualityeducationmustbeenlargedfor
allchildren.Byandlarge,thecivilrightsmovementhasfollowedthiscourse,andinsodoinghascontributedinfinitely
moretothenationthantheeradicationofracialinjustice.In
winning rights for ourselves we have produced substantial
benefitsforthewholenation.
Inthedaysaheadwemustnotconsideritunpatrioticto
raisecertainbasicquestionsaboutournationalcharacter.We
mustbegintoask:Whyaretherefortymillionpoorpeoplein
anationoverflowingwithsuchunbelievablea‰uence?Why
has our nation placed itself in the position of being God’s
military agent on earth, and intervened recklessly in Viet-
nam and the Dominican Republic? Why have we substitutedthearrogantundertakingofpolicingthewholeworld
forthehightaskofputtingourownhouseinorder?
All these questions remind us that there is a need for a
radicalrestructuringofthearchitectureofAmericansociety.
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For its very survival’s sake, America must reexamine old
presuppositionsandreleaseitselffrommanythingsthatfor
centurieshavebeenheldsacred.Fortheevilsofracism,povertyandmilitarismtodie,anewsetofvaluesmustbeborn.
Our economy must become more person-centered than
property- and profit-centered. Our government must dependmoreonitsmoralpowerthanonitsmilitarypower.
Letus,therefore,notthinkofourmovementasonethat
seeks to integrate the Negro into all the existing values of
American society. Let us be those creative dissenters who
will call our beloved nation to a higher destiny, to a new
plateau of compassion, to a more noble expression of humaneness.
We are superbly equipped to do this. We have been
searedintheflamesofsuƒering.Wehaveknowntheagony
ofbeingtheunderdog.Wehavelearnedfromourhave-not
statusthatitprofitsanationlittletogainthewholeworldof
meansandlosetheend,itsownsoul.Wemusthaveapassionforpeacebornoutofwretchednessandthemiseryof
war.Givingourultimateallegiancetotheempireofjustice,
wemustbethatcolonyofdissentersseekingtoimbueour
nation with the ideals of a higher and nobler order. So in
dealingwithourparticulardilemma,wewillchallengethe
nationtodealwithitslargerdilemma.
Thisisthechallenge.Ifwewilldaretomeetithonestly,
historiansinfutureyearswillhavetosaytherelivedagreat
people—ablackpeople—whoboretheirburdensofoppressionintheheatofmanydaysandwho,throughtenacityand
creativecommitment,injectednewmeaningintotheveins
ofAmericanlife.

V

Where We Are Going

i
stheadministrationhasmanifestedafalteringandfluc-
 tuatinginterestincivilrightsduringthepastyear,a
 floodofwordsratherthandeedshasinundatedthe
drydesertofexpectations.
One curious explanation of the defaults of the governmentwarrantsanalysis,becauseitreveals,withoutintention,
thedisadvantagesunderwhichthecivilrightsmovementhas
labored.Afterdescribingtheobvious—thePresident’soverwhelmingpreoccupationwiththewarinVietnam—itthen
arguesthatin1965thePresidentwaspreparedtoimplement
measuresleadingtofullequalitybutwaitedinvainforthe
civilrightsmovementtooƒertheprograms.Themovement
isdepictedasabsorbedincontroversy,confusedindirection,
venaltowarditsfriendsandinsuchturmoilithastragically
lostitsgoldenopportunitytoattainchangetoday.
Thisargument,byexplainingeverythingintermsofthe
presenceorabsenceofprograms,illuminateshowtheinsistence on program can be used as a sophisticated device to
evade action. Actually there was no dearth of programs in
1965,rangingfrommyownproposal,publishedin1964,for
aBillofRightsfortheDisadvantaged,toelaborateandde-
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tailedprogramsinthepublishedmaterialofmanyagencies,
organizations and individual social scientists. If there had
beenasinceredispositionseriouslytoentertainaprogram,its
preparationinfinalformwouldhavetakenbutafewweeks.
Ifthefederalgovernmenthadbeenconsumedwithfervor
tostrikeaneƒectiveblowforcivilrights,itneedonlyhave
begunimplementingalltheexistinglawsthatareanullity
fromoneendofthecountrytotheother.
Underneath the invitation to prepare programs is the
premise that the government is inherently benevolent—it
only awaits presentation of imaginative ideas. When these
issuefromfertileminds,theywillbeaccepted,enactedand
implemented.Thispremiseshiftstheburdenofresponsibilityfromthewhitemajority,bypretendingitiswithholding
nothing, and places it on the oppressed minority, by pretendingthelatterisaskingfornothing.Thisisafable,nota
fact.Neitherourgovernmentnoranygovernmentthathas
sanctionedacenturyofdenialcanbedepictedasardentand
impatienttobestowgiftsoffreedom.
Whenapeoplearemiredinoppression,theyrealizedeliverancewhentheyhaveaccumulatedthepowertoenforce
change. When they have amassed such strength, the writing of a program becomes almost an administrative detail.
Itisimmaterialwhopresentstheprogram;whatismaterial
is the presence of an ability to make events happen. The
powerfulneverloseopportunities—theyremainavailableto
them.Thepowerless,ontheotherhand,neverexperience
opportunity—itisalwaysarrivingatalatertime.
Thedeepertruthisthatthecalltoprepareprogramsdistractsusexcessivelyfromourbasicandprimarytasks.Ifwe
are seeking a home, there is not much value in discussing
blueprintsifwehavenomoneyandarebarredfromacquiringtheland.Weare,infact,beingcounseledtoputthecart
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beforethehorse.Wehavetoputthehorse(power)before
thecart(programs).
Ournettlesometaskistodiscoverhowtoorganizeour
strengthintocompellingpowersothatgovernmentcannot
eludeourdemands.Wemustdevelop,fromstrength,asituationinwhichthegovernmentfindsitwiseandprudentto
collaboratewithus.Itwouldbetheheightofnaïvetétowait
passivelyuntiltheadministrationhadsomehowbeeninfused
withsuchblessingsofgoodwillthatitimploredusforour
programs.Thefirstcourseisgroundedinmaturerealism;the
otherischildishfantasy.
Wedoneedcertaingeneralprogramsforthemovement,
butnotforuseassupplicants.Werequireprogramstohold
up to our followers which mirror their aspirations. In this
fashionourgoalsaredramatizedandoursupportersareinspiredtoactionandtodeepermoralcommitment.
Wemustfranklyacknowledgethatinpastyearsourcreativityandimaginationwerenotemployedinlearninghow
todeveloppower.Wefoundamethodinnonviolentprotest
that worked, and we employed it enthusiastically. We did
nothaveleisuretoprobeforadeeperunderstandingofits
lawsandlinesofdevelopment.Althoughouractionswere
bold and crowned with successes, they were substantially
improvisedandspontaneous.Theyattainedthegoalssetfor
thembutcarriedtheblemishesofourinexperience.
Whenanewdawnrevealsalandscapedottedwithobstacles,thetimehascomeforsoberreflection,forassessment
ofourmethodsandforanticipatingpitfalls.Stumblingand
gropingthroughthewildernessfinallymustbereplacedbya
planned,organizedandorderlymarch.
Noneofuscanpretendthatheknowsalltheanswers.Itis
enormouslydi¤cultforanyoppressedpeopleeventoarrive
atanawarenessoftheirlatentstrengths.Theyarenotonly
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buƒetedbydefeats,buttheyhavebeenschooledassiduously
tobelieveintheirlackofcapacity.Peoplestrugglingfrom
thedepthsofsocietyhavenotbeenequippedwithknowledgeofthescienceofsocialchange.Onlywhentheybreak
outofthefogofself-denigrationcantheybegintodiscover
theformsofactionthatinfluenceevents.Theycanthenembarkonsocialexperimentationwiththeirownstrengthsto
generatethekindofpowerthatshapesbasicdecisions.
This is where the civil rights movement stands today.
Wewillerrandfalterasweclimbtheunfamiliarslopesof
steepmountains,butthereisnoalternative,well-trod,level
path.Therewillbeagonizingsetbacksalongwithcreative
advances.Ourconsolationisthatnoonecanknowthetrue
tasteofvictoryifhehasneverswalloweddefeat.
For the moment, therefore, we must subordinate programstostudyingtheleversofpowerNegroesmustgraspto
influencethecourseofevents.Inoursocietypowersources
are sometimes obscure and indistinct. Yet they can always
finallybetracedtothoseforceswedescribeasideological,
economicandpolitical.
Intheareaofideology,despitetheimpactoftheworksof
afewNegrowritersonalimitednumberofwhiteintellectuals,alltoofewNegrothinkershaveexertedaninfluence
on the main currents of American thought. Nevertheless
Negroes have illuminated imperfections in the democratic
structurethatwereformerlyonlydimlyperceived,andhave
forced a concerned reexamination of the true meaning of
Americandemocracy.AsaconsequenceofthevigorousNegroprotest,thewholenationhasforadecadeprobedmore
searchingly the essential nature of democracy, both economicandpolitical.Bytakingtothestreetsandtheregiving
practicallessonsindemocracyanditsdefaults,Negroeshave
decisivelyinfluencedwhitethought.
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Lacking su¤cient access to television, publications and
broad forums, Negroes have had to write their most persuasive essays with the blunt pen of marching ranks. The
manywhitepoliticalleadersandwell-meaningfriendswho
askNegroleadershiptoleavethestreetsmaynotrealizethat
theyareaskinguseƒectivelytosilenceourselves.Thetwice
forgottenmaninAmericahasalwaysbeentheNegro.His
groanswerenotheard,hisneedswereunfelt,untilhefound
themeanstostatehiscaseinthepublicsquare.Morewhite
peoplelearnedmoreabouttheshameofAmerica,andfinally
facedsomeaspectsofit,duringtheyearsofnonviolentprotestthanduringthecenturybefore.Nonviolentdirectaction
willcontinuetobeasignificantsourceofpoweruntilitis
madeirrelevantbythepresenceofjustice.
ii
The economic highway to power has few entry lanes for
Negroes.Nothingsovividlyrevealsthecrushingimpactof
discrimination and the heritage of exclusion as the limited
dimensions of Negro business in the most powerful economy in the world. America’s industrial production is half
oftheworld’stotal,andwithinittheproductionofNegro
businessissosmallthatitcanscarcelybemeasuredonany
definablescale.
Yet in relation to the Negro community the value of
Negrobusinessshouldnotbeunderestimated.IntheinternallifeoftheNegrosocietyitprovidesadegreeofstability.
Despiteformidableobstaclesithasdevelopedacorpsofmen
ofcompetenceandorganizationaldisciplinewhoconstitute
atalentedleadershipreserve.Theircumulativestrengthmay
befeeblemeasuredagainstthemammothofwhiteindustry,
butwithinthecommunitytheyfurnishinspirationandare
a resource for the development of programs and planning.
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Theyareastrengthamongtheweakthoughtheyareweak
amongthemighty.
There exist two other areas, however, where Negroes
canexertsubstantialinfluenceonthebroadereconomy.As
employeesandconsumersNegronumbersandtheirstrategic
dispositionendowthemwithacertainbargainingstrength.
Within the ranks of organized labor there are nearly
two million Negroes. Not only are they found in large
numbers as workers, but they are concentrated in key industries. In the truck transportation, steel, auto and food
industries,whicharethebackboneofthenation’seconomic
life, Negroes make up nearly 20 percent of the organized
workforce,althoughtheyareonly10percentofthegeneral
population. This potential strength is magnified further by
thefactoftheirunitywithmillionsofwhiteworkersinthese
occupations. As co-workers there is a basic community of
interestthattranscendsmanyoftheuglydivisiveelementsof
traditionalprejudice.Thereareundeniablypointsoffriction,
forexample,incertainhousingandeducationquestions.But
theseverityoftheabrasionsisminimizedbythemorecommandingneedforcohesioninunionorganizations.
Ifmanifestationsofraceprejudiceweretoeruptwithin
anorganizedplant,itwouldsetintomotionmanycorrectiveforces.Itwouldnotflourishasitdoesinaneighborhood
with nothing to inhibit it but morbid observers looking
for thrills. In the shop the union o¤cials from highest to
lowest levels would be immediately involved, for internal
discord is no academic matter; it weakens the union in its
contests with the employers. Therefore an important selfinterestmotivatesharmoniousracerelations.HereNegroes
haveasubstantialweighttobringtobearonallmeasuresof
socialconcern.
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The labor movement, especially in its earlier days, was
oneofthefewgreatinstitutionswhereadegreeofhospitality
andmobilitywasavailabletoNegroes.Whentherestofthe
nation accepted rank discrimination and prejudice as ordinaryandusual—liketherain,tobedeploredbutacceptedas
partofnature—tradeunions,particularlytheCIO,leveled
allbarrierstoequalmembership.Inanumberofinstances
Negroesrosetoinfluentialnationalo¤ce.
Today the union record in relation to Negro workers
is exceedingly uneven, but the potentiality for influencing
uniondecisionsstillexists.Inmanyofthelargerunionsthe
whiteleadershipcontainssomemenofidealsandmanymore
whoarepragmatists.Bothgroupsfindtheyarebenefitedby
aconstructiverelationshiptotheirNegromembership.For
thosecompellingreasons,Negroes,whoarealmostwhollya
workingpeople,cannotbecasualtowardtheunionmovement.Thisistrueeventhoughsomeunionsremainincontestablyhostile.
Indaystocome,organizedlaborwillincreaseitsimportanceinthedestiniesofNegroes.Automationisimperceptibly but inexorably producing dislocations, skimming oƒ
unskilledlaborfromtheindustrialforce.Thedisplacedare
flowingintoproliferatingserviceoccupations.Theseenterprises are traditionally unorganized and provide low wage
scaleswithlongerhours.TheNegroespressedintotheseser-
vicesneedunionprotection,andtheunionmovementneeds
their membership to maintain its relative strength in the
wholesociety.OnthisnewfrontierNegroesmaywellbecome the pioneers that they were in the early organizing
daysofthethirties.
Thetradeunionmovementinthelasttwodecades,despiteitspotentialstrength,hasbeenaninarticulategiantwith
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anunsteadygait,subjectedtoabuseandconfusedinitsresponses. Some circles of labor, after simmering discontent,
arenowallowingtheirchallengetoventitself.
TheTeamstersUnion,oustedsomeyearsagofromthe
AFL-CIO,insteadoftotteringorperishing,launchedanexpansionprogramthathasincreaseditsmembershiptonearly
twomillion.ItisnotwellknownthattheTeamstershave
welloveraquarterofamillionNegroesintheirranks,with
someofthehighestratesofpayenjoyedbyNegroworkers
anywhereinindustry.Inothermassunionsnewleadershave
emergedwithadeepcommitmenttobroadsocialissues.
Recently,WalterReutherandotherleadersofoneand
a half million auto workers have announced a new policy
directed toward a restoration of the crusading spirit that
characterizedtheunionsofthepast.Theyhavefashioneda
programfororganizingthepoor,Negroandwhite,inthe
South and the North. This will be no simple crusade, becausethepoorhavemanyproblemstoovercomeeventoget
intomotion.Yettheyaresomanymillionsinnumberthat
thepromiseisstirringanditsimplicationsarevast.
The emergence of social initiatives by a revitalized labormovementwouldbetakingplaceasNegroesareplacingeconomicissuesonthehighestagenda.Thecoalitionof
anenergizedsectionoflabor,Negroes,unemployedandwel-
fare recipients may be the source of power that reshapes
economic relationships and ushers in a breakthrough to a
newlevelofsocialreform.Thetotaleliminationofpoverty,
nowapracticalpossibility,therealityofequalityinracerelationsandotherprofoundstructuralchangesinsocietymay
wellbeginhere.
ToplayourrolefullyasNegroeswewillhavetostrive
forenhancedrepresentationandinfluenceinthelabormovement.Ouryoungpeopleneedtothinkofunioncareersas
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earnestlyastheydoofbusinesscareersandprofessions.They
coulddoworsethanemulateA.PhilipRandolph,whorose
to the executive council of the AFL-CIO, and became a
symbolofthecourage,compassionandintegrityofanenlightened labor leader. Indeed, the question may be asked
why we have produced only one Randolph in nearly half
acentury.Discriminationisnotthewholeanswer.Weallowedourselvestoacceptmiddle-classprejudicestowardthe
labor movement. Yet this is one of those fields in which
higher education is not a requirement for high o¤ce. In
shunningit,wehavelostanopportunity.Letustrytoregain
itnow,atatimewhenthejointforcesofNegroandlabor
maybefacinganhistorictaskofsocialreform.
TheothereconomicleveravailabletotheNegroisasa
consumer.Aslongagoas1932,inhisbookMoral Man and Immoral Society, ReinholdNiebuhrpointedoutthat“boycotts
againstbankswhichdiscriminateagainstNegroesinquantity
credit,againststoreswhichrefusetoemployNegroeswhile
servingNegrotrade,andagainstpublicservicecorporations
whichpracticeracialdiscrimination,wouldundoubtedlybe
crownedwithsomemeasureofsuccess.”1Thesewordshave
provedtobeprophetic,forwehavebeenseeingthesuccess
ofthisapproachinthelastfewyears.
SCLChaspioneeredindevelopingmassboycottmovements in a frontal attack on discrimination. Our dramatic
demonstrations tended to obscure the role of the boycott
incitiessuchasBirmingham.Itwasnotthemarchingalone
that brought about integration of public facilities in 1963.
The downtown business establishments suƒered for weeks
underouralmostunbelievablyeƒectiveboycott.Thesignificantpercentageoftheirsalesthatvanished,the98percent
oftheirNegrocustomerswhostayedhome,educatedthem
forcefullytothedignityoftheNegroasaconsumer.
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LaterwecrystallizedourexperiencesinBirminghamand
elsewhereanddevelopedadepartmentinSCLCcalledOperationBreadbasket.Thishasasitsprimaryaimthesecuring
of more and better jobs for the Negro people. It calls on
theNegrocommunitytosupportthosebusinessesthatwill
giveafairshareofjobstoNegroesandtowithdrawitssupportfromthosebusinessesthathavediscriminatorypolicies.
ThekeywordinOperationBreadbasketis“respect”;itsays
in substance, “If you respect my dollars, you must respect
myperson.Ifyourespectmyquantitativesupport,thenyou
must respect the quality of my job and my basic material
needs.”
Operation Breadbasket is carried out mainly by clergymen.First,ateamofministerscallsonthemanagementof
a business in the community to request basic facts on the
company’stotalnumberofemployees,thenumberofNegro
employees, the departments or job classifications in which
allemployeesarelocated,andthesalaryrangesforeachcategory.Theteamthenreturnstothesteeringcommitteeto
evaluatethedataandtomakearecommendationconcerning the number of new and upgraded jobs that should be
requested.Thedecisiononthenumberofjobsrequestedis
usuallybasedonpopulationfigures.Forinstance,ifacityhas
a30percentNegropopulation,thenitislogicaltoassume
thatNegroesshouldhaveatleast30percentofthejobsin
anyparticularcompany,andjobsinallcategoriesratherthan
onlyinmenialareas,asthecasealmostalwayshappenstobe.
Thenextstepisnegotiation.Theteamofclergymenreturnstothemanagementofthecompanyandtransmitsthe
request to hire or upgrade a specified number of “qualifiable”Negroeswithinareasonableperiodoftime.Thenegotiatingsessionsarealsoeducational,inthattheclergymen
seektoarousewithinmanagementanawarenessofthedev-
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astatingproblemsoftheghettoandpointouttheimmorality
ofcompaniesthatmakeprofitsfromNegroconsumerswhile
atthesametimeexcludingthemfromjobs.
If negotiations break down, the step of real power and
pressureistaken.Thisfourthstepconsistsofamassivecall
foreconomicwithdrawalfromthecompany’sproductand
accompanyingdemonstrationsifnecessary.Theministersgo
totheirpulpitsandtoothercommunicationsmediaandask
Negroestostopbuyingtheemployer’sproductorpatronizing his business. Clergy-led teams dramatize the dispute
totheghettoinhabitantsbypicketingthestoreswherethe
productsinquestionaresold.Thefall-oƒintradeandthe
concomitantsilencingofthecashregisterasaresultofthis
boycott is a powerful force in causing the company ultimatelytomeetthedemands.
Inmostcasesitisnotnecessarytogotostepfour,because
most business executives are keenly aware of the Negro’s
buyingpowerandtheconsequenteƒectofitswithdrawal.
AtpresentSCLChasOperationBreadbasketfunctioningin
sometwelvecities,andtheresultshavebeenremarkable.In
Atlanta,Georgia,forinstance,theNegroes’earningpower
hasbeenincreasedbymorethan$20millionannuallyover
thepastthreeyearsthroughacarefullydisciplinedprogram
ofselectivebuyingandnegotiationbytheNegroministers.
DuringthelasteightmonthsinChicago,OperationBreadbasketsuccessfullycompletednegotiationswiththreemajor
industries: milk, soft drinks and chain grocery stores. Four
ofthecompaniesinvolvedconcludedreasonableagreements
onlyaftershort“don’tbuy”campaigns.Sevenothercompanieswereabletomaketherequestedchangesacrossthe
conferencetable,withoutnecessitatingaboycott.Twoother
companies,afterprovidingtheiremploymentinformationto
the ministers, were sent letters of commendation for their
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healthyequal-employmentpractices.Thenetresultsaddup
toapproximatelyeighthundrednewandupgradedjobsfor
Negroemployees,worthalittleover$7millioninnewannualincomeforNegrofamilies.
In Chicago we have recently added a new dimension
toOperationBreadbasket.Alongwithrequestingnewjob
opportunities, we are now requesting that businesses with
storesintheghettodeposittheincomeforthoseestablishmentsinNegro-ownedbanks,andthatNegro-ownedproductsbeplacedonthecountersofalltheirstores.Inthisway
weseektostopthedrainofresourcesoutoftheghettowith
nothingremainingthereforitsrehabilitation.Thetwochain
grocery stores with which we have so far negotiated, HiLowandNationalTea,havereadilyagreed.Theyhavenow
openedaccountsinthetwoNegrobanksofChicago,and
theirshelvesdisplayeveryNegro-ownedproductofthecity.
ThishasgivennewvibrancyandgrowthtoNegrobusinesses
inChicago,andwillcontributetothecontinuedeconomic
growthofthecity.
iii
The final major area of untapped power for the Negro is
in the political arena. Negro population is burgeoning in
major cities as tides of migrants flow into them in search
of employment and opportunity. These new migrants
have substantially higher birth rates than characterize the
white population. The two trends, along with the exodus
ofthewhitepopulationtothesuburbs,areproducingfast-
gatheringNegromajoritiesinthelargecities.
Thechangingcompositionofthecitiesmustbeseenin
the light of their political significance. Particularly in the
North, the large cities substantially determine the political
destinyofthestate.Thesestates,inturn,holdthedominatingelectoralvotesinpresidentialcontests.Thefutureofthe
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DemocraticParty,whichrestssoheavilyonitscoalitionof
urbanminorities,cannotbeassessedwithouttakingintoaccountwhichwaytheNegrovoteturns.Thewistfulhopesof
theRepublicanPartyforlargecityinfluencewillalsobedecidednotintheboardroomsofgreatcorporationsbutinthe
teemingghettos.Its1964disasterwithGoldwater,inwhich
fewerthan6percentofNegroesvotedRepublican,indicates
thattheillustriousghostofAbrahamLincolnisnotsu¤cient
forwinningNegroconfidence,notsolongasthepartyfails
toshrinktheinfluenceofitsultra-rightwing.
ThegrowingNegrovoteintheSouthisanothersource
ofpower.AsitweakensandenfeeblestheDixiecrats,bycon-
centratingitsblowsagainstthem,itunderminesthecongressionalcoalitionofSouthernreactionariesandtheirNorthern
Republicancolleagues.Thatcoalition,whichhasalwaysexercisedadisproportionatepowerinCongressbycontrolling
itsmajorcommittees,willloseitsabilitytofrustratemeasures
ofsocialadvancementandtoimposeitsperverteddefinition
ofdemocracyonthepoliticalthoughtofthenation.
The Negro vote presently is only a partially realized
strength.ItcanstillbedoubledintheSouth.IntheNorth,
even where Negroes are registered in equal proportion to
whites,theydonotvoteinthesameproportions.Assailedby
asenseoffutility,Negroesresistparticipatinginemptyritual.
However, when the Negro citizen learns that united and
organized pressure can achieve measurable results, he will
make his influence felt. Out of this consciousness the politicalpowerofthearousedminoritywillbeenhancedand
consolidated.
Uptonowthatpowerhasbeeninconsequentialbecause,
paradoxically,althoughNegroesvotewithgreatdiscernment
and traditionally as a bloc, essentially we are unorganized,
disunitedandsubordinatedinthedecision-makingprocess.
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Thereisnocorrelationbetweenthenumericalimportance
of the urban Negro vote to the party it supports and the
influencewewieldindeterminingtheparty’sprogramand
policies, or its implementation of existing legislation. Our
politicalleadersarebereftofinfluenceinthecouncilsofpoliticalpower.
The new task of the liberation movement, therefore,
is not merely to increase the Negro registration and vote;
equallyimperativeisthedevelopmentofastrongvoicethat
is heard in the smoke-filled rooms where party debating
andbargainingproceed.Ablackfacethatismuteinparty
councilsisnotpoliticalrepresentation;theabilitytobeindependent,assertiveandrespectedwhenthefinaldecisionsare
madeisindispensableforanauthenticexpressionofpower.
Negroesaretraditionallymanipulatedbecausethepolitical powers take advantage of three major weaknesses. The
first relates to the manner in which our political leaders
emerge;thesecondisourfailuresofartoachieveeƒective
politicalalliances;thethirdistheNegro’sgeneralreluctance
toparticipatefullyinpoliticallife.
The majority of Negro political leaders do not ascend
toprominenceontheshouldersofmasssupport.Although
genuinely popular leaders are now emerging, most are selected by white leadership, elevated to position, supplied
withresourcesandinevitablysubjectedtowhitecontrol.The
massofNegroesnurturesahealthysuspiciontowardthese
manufacturedleaders.Experiencetellsthemthatcoloristhe
chief argument their leaders are oƒering to induce loyalty
andsolidarity.TheNegropoliticiantheyknowspendslittle
timeinpersuadingthemthatheembodiespersonalintegrity,
commitmentandability;heoƒersfewprogramsandlessservice.Tragically,heisintoomanyrespectsnotafighterfor
anewlifebutafigureheadoftheoldone.Henceveryfew
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Negropoliticalleadersareimpressiveorillustrioustotheir
constituents.Theyenjoyonlylimitedloyaltyandqualified
support.
This relationship in turn hampers the Negro leader in
bargainingwithgenuinestrengthandindependentfirmness
withwhitepartyleaders.Thewhitesarealltoowellaware
ofhisimpotenceandhisremotenessfromhisconstituents,
and they deal with him as a powerless subordinate. He is
accordedameasureofdignityandpersonalrespectbutnot
politicalpower.
TheNegropoliticianthereforefindshimselfinavacuum.
Hehasnobaseineitherdirectiononwhichtobuildinfluenceandattainleverage.
InNegrolifethereisauniqueandunnaturaldichotomy
between community leaders who have the respect of the
massesandprofessionalpoliticalleaderswhoareheldinpolite disdain. Those who lead civil rights groups, churches,
unions and other social organizations are actually hybrids;
althoughtheybargainforpoliticalprograms,theygenerally
operateoutsideofpartisanpolitics.Intwonationalpolls2to
name the most respected Negro leaders, out of the highestfifteen,onlyasinglepoliticalfigure,CongressmanAdam
ClaytonPowell,wasincludedandhewasinthelowerhalfof
bothlists.Thisisinmarkedcontrasttopollsinwhichwhite
peoplechoosetheirmostpopularleaders;politicalpersonalitiesarealwayshighonthelistsandarerepresentedingoodly
numbers. There is no Negro political personality evoking
aƒection, respect and emulation to correspond to John F.
Kennedy,EleanorRoosevelt,HerbertLehman,EarlWarren
andAdlaiStevenson,tonamebutafew.
The circumstances in which Congressman Powell
emerged into leadership and the experiences of his career
are unique. It would not shed light on the larger picture
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toattempttostudytheveryindividualfactorsthatapplyto
him.ItisfairtosaynootherNegropoliticalleaderissimilar,
eitherinthestrengthshepossesses,thepowerheattainedor
theerrorshehascommitted.
Andsoweshallhavetodomorethanregisterandmore
thanvote;weshallhavetocreateleaderswhoembodyvirtueswecanrespect,whohavemoralandethicalprinciples
wecanapplaudwithanenthusiasmthatenablesustorally
support for them based on confidence and trust. We will
have to demand high standards and give consistent, loyal
supporttothosewhomeritit.Wewillhavetobeareliable
constituencyforthosewhoprovethemselvestobecommittedpoliticalwarriorsinourbehalf.Whenourmovementhas
partisanpoliticalpersonalitieswhoseunitywiththeirpeople
isunshakableandwhoseindependenceisgenuine,theywill
betreatedinwhitepoliticalcouncilswiththerespectthose
whoembodysuchpowerdeserve.
Inadditiontothedevelopmentofgenuinelyindependent
andrepresentativepoliticalleaders,weshallhavetomaster
the art of political alliances. Negroes should be natural alliesofmanywhitereformandindependentpoliticalgroups,
yettheyaremorecommonlyorganizedbyold-linemachine
politicians. We will have to learn to refuse crumbs from
the big-city machines and steadfastly demand a fair share
oftheloaf.Whenthemachinepoliticiansdemur,wemust
bepreparedtoactinunityandthrowoursupporttosuchindependentpartiesorreformwingsofthemajorpartiesasare
preparedtotakeourdemandsseriouslyandfightforthem
vigorously.Thisispoliticalfreedom;thisispoliticalmaturityexpressingourarousedanddeterminednewspirittobe
treatedasequalsinallaspectsoflife.
Thefutureofthedeepstructuralchangesweseekwillnot
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befoundinthedecayingpoliticalmachines.Itliesinnew
alliances of Negroes, Puerto Ricans, labor, liberals, certain
churchandmiddle-classelements.Itisnoteworthythatthe
largestsinglecivilrightsactioneverconductedwastheNew
York school boycott, when nearly half a million Negroes
andPuertoRicansunitedinademonstrationthatemptied
segregatedschools.
Theartofalliancepoliticsismorecomplexandmorein-
tricatethanitisgenerallypictured.Itiseasytoputexciting
combinationsonpaper.Itevokeshappymemoriestorecall
thatourvictoriesinthepastdecadewerewonwithabroad
coalitionoforganizationsrepresentingawidevarietyofinterests. But we deceive ourselves if we envision the same
combinationbackingstructuralchangesinthesociety.Itdid
not come together for such a program and will not reassembleforit.
A true alliance is based upon some self-interest of each
componentgroupandacommoninterestintowhichthey
merge.Foranalliancetohavepermanenceandloyalcommitmentfromitsvariouselements,eachofthemmusthave
agoalfromwhichitbenefitsandnonemusthaveanoutlookinbasicconflictwiththeothers.Thuswecannottalk
looselyofanalliancewithalllabor.Mostunionshavemutualinterestswithus;bothcanprofitintherelationship.Yet
withsomeunionsthatpersistindiscriminationtoretaintheir
monopolyofjobswehavenocommonground.Totalkof
allianceswiththemistotalkofmutualdeceptionandmutual
hypocrisy. The same test must be applied to churches and
churchbodies.Somechurchesrecognizethattoberelevant
inmorallifetheymustmakeequalityanimperative.With
themthebasisforallianceisstrongandenduring.Buttoward
thosechurchesthatshunandevadetheissue,thataremute
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or timorous on social and economic questions, we are no
betterthanstrangerseventhoughwesingthesamehymnsin
worshipofthesameGod.
Ifweemploytheprincipleofselectivityalongtheselines,
wewillfindmillionsofallieswhoinservingthemselvesalso
supportus,andonsuchsoundfoundationsunityandmutual
trustandtangibleaccomplishmentwillflourish.
Itisnomereacademicexercisetoscrutinizealliancerelationships.Theyarethekeystopoliticalprogress.Oflatesome
scholarshavebeguntoquestiontheusefulnessoftheNegro
voteasatoolforsocialadvancement.MatthewsandProthro
put it “that the concrete benefits to be derived from the
franchise—undertheconditionsthatprevailintheSouth—
haveoftenbeenexaggerated....Theconcrete,measurable
payoƒs from Negro voting in the South will not be revolutionary.”3 They point to the limited gains Negroes have
attainedintheNorthandapplythemtotheSouth.Their
conclusionhassomevaliditybecausetheyconfinethemto
conditions that prevail in the South. But conditions in the
Southarenotstatic;theyarechanging.
AprimaryNegropoliticalgoalintheSouthistheeliminationofracismasanelectoralissue.Noobjectiveobserver
canfailtoseethatevenwithahalf-finishedcampaigntoenfranchiseNegroessomeprofoundchangeshavealreadyoccurred.Foranumberofyearsthereweredefacto alliancesin
somestatesinwhichNegroesvotedforthesamecandidate
aswhitesbecausehehadshiftedfromaracisttoamoderate
position,eventhoughhedidnotarticulateanappealforNegrovotes.Inrecentyearsthetransformationhasaccelerated,
andmanywhitecandidateshaveenteredalliancespublicly.
AstheyperceivedthattheNegrovotewasbecomingasubstantialandpermanentfactor,theycouldnotremainaloof
fromit.Moreandmore,competitionwilldevelopamong
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whitepoliticalforcesforsuchasignificantblocofvotes,and
amonolithicwhiteunitybasedonracismwillnolongerbe
possible.
Racismisatenaciousevil,butitisnotimmutable.Millionsofunderprivilegedwhitesareintheprocessofconsideringthecontradictionbetweensegregationandeconomic
progress.Whitesupremacycanfeedtheiregosbutnottheir
stomachs. They will not go hungry or forego the a‰uent
society to remain racially ascendant. Governors [George]
Wallaceand[Lester]Maddox,whosecredentialsasracistsare
impeccable,understandthis,andforthatreasontheypresent
themselvesasliberalpopulistsaswell.Theirdemagogueryis
little known to Northerners, who have no opportunity to
hearthespeechestheymakeinlocalcommunities.Temporarilytheycancarrywateronbothshoulders,buttheground
isbecomingunsteadybeneaththeirfeet.Eachofthemwas
facedintheprimarywithanewbreedofwhiteSoutherner.
Theiropponentswerenotinconsequentialpoliticalfigures.
Formergovernorswereintherace,makingopenpublicappeals for the Negro vote and for the first time in history
meetingwithNegroorganizationstosolicitsupport.They
championedeconomicreformwithoutracialdemagoguery.
They won significant numbers of white votes, insu¤cient
forvictorybutsu¤cienttopointthefuturedirectionsofthe
South.
The time may not be far oƒ when an awakened poor
andbackwardwhitevoterwillheedandsupporttheauthenticeconomicliberalismofformergovernor[Ellis]Arnallof
Georgiaandformerlieutenantgovernor[Richmond]FlowersofAlabama.ThenwiththegrowingNegrovotetheywill
developanalliancethatdisplacestheWallacesandwiththem
racismasapoliticalissue.
It is true that the Negro vote has not transformed the
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North;butthefactthatNorthernalliancesandpoliticalaction generally have been poorly executed is no reason to
predict that the negative experiences will be automatically
extended in the North or duplicated in the South. The
NorthernNegrohasneveruseddirectactiononamassscale
forreforms,andanyonewhopredictedtenyearsagothatthe
SouthernNegrowouldalsoneglectitwouldhavedramaticallybeenprovedinerror.
EverythingNegroesneed—andmanyofusneedalmost
everything—willnotlikemagicmaterializefromtheuseof
theballot.Yetasaleverofpower,ifitisgivenstudiousattention and employed with the creativity we have proved
through our protest activities we possess, it will help to
achievemanyfar-reachingchangesduringourlifetimes.
Thefinalreasonforourdearthofpoliticalstrength,particularlyintheNorth,arisesfromthegripofanoldtradition
onmanyindividualNegroes.Theytendtoholdthemselves
alooffrompoliticsasaseriousconcern.Theysensethatthey
are manipulated, and their defense is a cynical disinterest.
Tosafeguardthemselvesonthisfrontfromtheexploitation
thattormentstheminsomanyareas,theyshutthedoorto
politicalactivityandretreatintothedarkshadowsofpassivity.Theirsenseoffutilityisdeep,andintermsoftheirbitter
experiencesitisjustified.Theycannotperceivepoliticalactionasasourceofpower.Itwilltakepatientandpersistent
eƒorttoeradicatethismood,butthenewconsciousnessof
strength developed in a decade of stirring agitation can be
utilizedtochannelconstructiveNegroactivityintopolitical
life and eliminate the stagnation produced by an outdated
anddefensiveparalysis.
Inthefuturewemustbecomeintensivepoliticalactivists.Wemustbeguidedinthisdirectionbecauseweneed
politicalstrengthmoredesperatelythananyothergroupin
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Americansociety.Mostofusaretoopoortohaveadequate,
economic power, and many of us are too rejected by the
culturetobepartofanytraditionofpower.Necessitywill
drawustowardthepowerinherentinthecreativeusesof
politics.
NegroesnurtureapersistingmyththattheJewsofAmericaattainedsocialmobilityandstatussolelybecausetheyhad
money. It is unwise to ignore the error for many reasons.
In a negative sense it encourages anti-Semitism and overestimatesmoneyasavalue.Inapositivesensethefulltruth
revealsausefullesson.
Jewsprogressedbecausetheypossessedatraditionofeducationcombinedwithsocialandpoliticalaction.TheJewishfamilyenthronededucationandsacrificedtogetit.The
resultwasfarmorethanabstractlearning.Unitingsocialactionwitheducationalcompetence,Jewsbecameenormously
eƒectiveinpoliticallife.ThoseJewswhobecamelawyers,
businessmen,writers,entertainers,unionleadersandmedical
men did not vanish into the pursuits of their trade exclusively.Theylivedanactivelifeinpoliticalcircles,learning
thetechniquesandartsofpolitics.
Norwasitonlytherichwhowereinvolvedinsocialand
politicalaction.MillionsofJewsforhalfacenturyremained
relativelypoor,buttheywerefarfrompassiveinsocialand
political areas. They lived in homes in which politics was
a household word. They were deeply involved in radical
parties,liberalpartiesandconservativeparties—theyformed
manyofthem.VeryfewJewssankintodespairandescap-
ism even when discrimination assailed the spirit and corrodedinitiative.Theirliferaftintheseaofdiscouragement
wassocialaction.
Without overlooking the towering diƒerences between
theNegroandJewishexperiences,thelessonofJewishmass
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involvement in social and political action and education is
worthyofemulation.Negroeshavealreadystartedonthis
road in creating the protest movement, but this is only a
beginning.Wemustinvolveeveryonewecanreach,even
thosewithinadequateeducation,andtogetheracquirepoliticalsophisticationbydiscussion,practiceandreading.Jews
withouteducationlearnedagreatdealfrompoliticalmeetings,massmeetingsandtradeunionactivities.Informaldiscussionsandreadingathomeorinthestreetsareeducational;
theychallengethemindandinformouractions.
Educationwithoutsocialactionisaone-sidedvaluebecauseithasnotruepowerpotential.Socialactionwithout
educationisaweakexpressionofpureenergy.Deedsuninformedbyeducatedthoughtcantakefalsedirections.When
wegointoactionandconfrontouradversaries,wemustbe
asarmedwithknowledgeasthey.Ourpoliciesshouldhave
thestrengthofdeepanalysisbeneaththemtobeabletochallengethecleversophistriesofouropponents.
ThemanythousandsofNegroeswhohavealreadyfound
intellectualgrowthandspiritualfulfillmentonthispathknow
itscreativepossibilities.Theyarenotamongthelegionsof
the lost, they are not crushed by the weight of centuries.
Most heartening, among the young the spirit of challenge
anddeterminationforchangeisbecominganunquenchable
force.
Butthescopeofstruggleisstilltoonarrowandtoorestricted.Wemustturnmoreofourenergiesandfocusour
creativityontheusefulthingsthattranslateintopower.This
isnotaprogramforadistanttomorrow,whenourchildren
willsomehowhaveacquiredenougheducationtodoitfor
themselves.Weinthisgenerationmustdotheworkandin
doingitstimulateourchildrentolearnandacquirehigher
levelsofskillandtechnique.
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Itmustbecomeacrusadesovitalthatcivilrightsorganizersdonotrepeatedlyhavetomakepersonalcallstosummon
support. There must be a climate of social pressure in the
NegrocommunitythatscornstheNegrowhowillnotpick
uphiscitizenshiprightsandaddhisstrengthenthusiastically
andvoluntarilytotheaccumulationofpowerforhimselfand
hispeople.Thepastyearshaveblownfreshwindsthrough
ghettostagnation,butweareonthethresholdofasignificant
change that demands a hundredfold acceleration. By 1970
tenofourlargercitieswillhaveNegromajoritiesifpresent
trendscontinue.Wecanshrugoƒthisopportunityoruseit
foranewvitalitytodeepenandenrichourfamilyandcommunitylife.
Howshallweturntheghettosintoavastschool?How
shall we make every street corner a forum, not a loungingplacefortrivialgossipandpettygambling,wherelifeis
wastedandhumanexperiencewitherstotrivialsensations?
Howshallwemakeeveryhouseworkerandeverylaborera
demonstrator,avoter,acanvasserandastudent?Thedignity
theirjobsmaydenythemiswaitingfortheminpoliticaland
socialaction.
Wemustutilizethecommunityactiongroupsandtraining centers now proliferating in some slum areas to create
notmerelyanelectorate,butaconscious,alertandinformed
peoplewhoknowtheirdirectionandwhosecollectivewisdomandvitalitycommandsrespect.Theslaveheritagecan
becastintothedimpastbyourconsciousnessofourstrengths
andaresolutedeterminationtousetheminourdailyexperiences.Powerisnotthewhiteman’sbirthright;itwillnot
belegislatedforusanddeliveredinneatgovernmentpackages.Itisasocialforceanygroupcanutilizebyaccumulating
itselementsinaplanned,deliberatecampaigntoorganizeit
underitsowncontrol.
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iv
Whiletheexistenceofamilitantmoraleisimmenselyimportant,afightingspiritthatisinsu¤cientlyorganizedcan
becomeuselessandevenhazardous.Toattemptradicalreform without adequate organization is like trying to sail a
boat without a rudder. Yet any mature analysis of recent
events cannot fail to recognize the frailties of Negro civil
rightsorganizations.
Prominentamongthesignificantweaknessesofourorganizations is their disunity and petty competition. When
falserumorsarecirculatedthatsomeleadershave“soldout”
tothepowerstructureoraremakingopportunisticalliances
withoneoranotherpoliticalpartytogainindividualadvantage, the whole movement suƒers. If the criticism is true,
it is not destructive; it is a necessary attack on weakness.
Butoftensuchcriticismisareflexresponsetogainorganizationaladvantage.Toooftenagenuineachievementhasbeen
falselycondemnedasspuriousanduseless,andavictoryhas
beenturnedintodishearteningdefeatforthelessinformed.
Our enemies will adequately deflate our accomplishment;
weneednotservethemaseagervolunteers.
Whyaresomanyofourorganizationstoosmall,toobesetwithproblemsthatconsumedisproportionateattention,
or too dominated by a sluggish passivity and smug complacency? For an answer we must return to the nature of
ouroriginalobjectives.Formuchofthelastdecadewetook
onthetaskofendingconditionsthathadlongoutlivedtheir
purpose.Thedesegregationofmostpublicfacilities,forexample,wasoverdueforchange.Itwasnotnecessarytobuild
a widespread organization in order to win legislative victories.SoundeƒortinasinglecitysuchasBirminghamor
Selma produced situations that symbolized the evil every-
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where and inflamed public opinion against it. Where the
spotlightilluminatedtheevil,alegislativeremedywassoon
obtainedthatappliedeverywhere.Asaconsequence,permanent,seasonedandmilitantorganizationsdidnotariseoutof
compellingnecessity.
But corrective legislation requires organization to bring
ittolife.Lawsonlydeclarerights;theydonotdeliverthem.
Theoppressedmusttakeholdoflawsandtransformthem
intoeƒectivemandates.Hencetheabsenceofpowerfulorganizationhaslimitedthedegreeofapplicationandtheextentofpracticalsuccess.
Wemadeeasygainsandwebuiltthekindoforganizations
thatexpecteasyvictories,andrestuponthem.Itmayseem
curioustospeakofeasyvictorieswhensomehavesuƒered
andsacrificedsomuch.Yetincandorandself-criticismitis
necessarytoacknowledgethatthetortuousjoboforganizing
solidlyandsimultaneouslyinthousandsofplaceswasnota
featureofourwork.Thisisastruefortheoldercivilrights
organizationsasforthenewerones.Theolderorganizations
haveonlyacquiredamassbaserecently,andtheystillretain
theflabbystructuresandpoliciesthatapressurelesssituation
madepossible.
Manycivilrightsorganizationswerebornasspecialistsin
agitationanddramaticprojects;theyattractedmassivesympathyandsupport;buttheydidnotassembleandunifythe
supportfornewstagesofstruggle.Theeƒectontheirallies
reflected their basic practices. Support waxed and waned,
andpeoplebecameconditionedtoactionincrisesbutinaction from day to day. We unconsciously patterned a crisis
policy and program, and summoned support not for daily
commitmentbutforexplosiveeventsalone.
Recognizingthatnoarmycanmobilizeanddemobilize
andremainafightingunit,wewillhavetobuildfar-flung,
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workmanlikeandexperiencedorganizationsinthefutureif
thelegislationwecreateandtheagreementsweforgeareto
beablyandzealouslysuperintended.Moreover,tomoveto
higherlevelsofprogresswewillhavetoemergefromcrises
withmorethanagreementsandlaws.Weshallhavetohave
people tied together in a long-term relationship instead of
evanescententhusiastswholosetheirexperience,spiritand
unitybecausetheyhavenomechanismthatdirectsthemto
newtasks.
Wehavemanyassetstofacilitateorganization.Negroes
arealmostinstinctivelycohesive.Webandtogetherreadily,
andagainstwhitehostilitywehaveanintenseandwholesomeloyaltytoeachother.Insomeofthesimplestrelationshipswewillprotectabrotherevenatacosttoourselves.
We are loath to be witnesses against each other when the
whitemanseekstodivideus.Weareacutelyconsciousof
theneedandsharplysensitivetotheimportanceofdefendingourown.SolidarityisarealityinNegrolife,asitalways
has been among the oppressed. Sometimes, unfortunately,
it is misapplied when we confuse high status with high
character.
On the other hand, Negroes are capable of becoming
competitive,carpingand,inanexpressionofself-hate,suspiciousandintolerantofeachother.Aglaringweaknessin
Negrolifeislackofsu¤cientmutualconfidenceandtrust.
Negro leaders suƒer from this interplay of solidarity
anddivisiveness,beingeitherexaltedexcessivelyorgrossly
abused.Butsomeofthoseleaderswhosuƒerfromlackof
sustainedsupportarenotwithoutweaknessesthatgivesubstancetocriticism.Themostseriousisaloofnessandabsence
of faith in their people. The white establishment is skilled
in flattering and cultivating emerging leaders. It presses its
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ownimageonthemandfinally,fromimitationofmanners,
dress and style of living, a deeper strain of corruption develops.ThiskindofNegroleaderacquiresthewhiteman’s
contemptfortheordinaryNegro.Heisoftenmoreathome
withthemiddle-classwhitethanheisamonghisownpeople,andfrequentlyhisphysicalhomeismovedupandaway
fromtheghetto.Hislanguagechanges,hislocationchanges,
hisincomechanges,andultimatelyhechangesfromtherepresentative of the Negro to the white man into the white
man’srepresentativetotheNegro.Thetragedyisthattoo
oftenhedoesnotrecognizewhathashappenedtohim.
Ilearnedalessonmanyyearsagofromareportoftwo
menwhoflewtoAtlantatoconferwithacivilrightsleader
at the airport. Before they could begin to talk, the porter
sweepingthefloordrewthelocalleaderasidetotalkabout
amatterthattroubledhim.Afterfifteenminuteshadpassed,
oneofthevisitorssaidbitterlytohiscompanion,“Iamjust
toobusyforthiskindofnonsense.Ihaven’tcomeathousandmilestositandwaitwhilehetalkstoaporter.”
Theotherreplied,“Whenthedaycomesthathestops
havingtimetotalktoaporter,onthatdayIwillnothave
thetimetocomeonemiletoseehim.”
WhenIheardthisstory,IknewIwasbeingtoldsomethingIshouldneverforget.
Weneedorganizationsthatarepermeatedwithmutual
trust,incorruptibilityandmilitancy.Withoutthisspiritwe
mayhavenumbersbuttheywilladduptozero.Weneed
organizationsthatareresponsible,e¤cientandalert.Welack
experiencebecauseoursisahistoryofdisorganization.But
wewillprevailbecauseourneedforprogressisstrongerthan
theignoranceforceduponus.Ifwerealizehowindispensableisresponsiblemilitantorganizationtoourstruggle,we
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willcreateitaswemanagedtocreateundergroundrailroads,
protestgroups,self-helpsocietiesandthechurchesthathave
alwaysbeenourrefuge,oursourceofhopeandoursource
ofaction.
v
Inrecentyearsamultitudeofcivilrightsprogramshavebeen
elicitedfromspecialistsandscholars.Toenhancetheirvalue
and increase support for them, it is necessary that they be
discussedanddebatedamongtheordinarypeopleaƒectedby
them.Tofacilitatestudy,Ihavegroupedsomeofthemore
challengingproposalsseparatelyinanappendixtothisvolume.ThereisonlyonegeneralproposalthatIwouldliketo
examinehere,becauseitdealswiththeabolitionofpoverty
withinthisnationandleadslogicallytomyfinaldiscussion
ofpovertyonaninternationalscale.
Inthetreatmentofpovertynationally,onefactstandsout:
there are twice as many white poor as Negro poor in the
UnitedStates.ThereforeIwillnotdwellontheexperiences
of poverty that derive from racial discrimination, but will
discussthepovertythataƒectswhiteandNegroalike.
Uptorecentlywehaveproceededfromapremisethat
povertyisaconsequenceofmultipleevils:lackofeducation
restrictingjobopportunities;poorhousingwhichstultified
home life and suppressed initiative; fragile family relationshipswhichdistortedpersonalitydevelopment.Thelogicof
thisapproachsuggestedthateachofthesecausesbeattacked
onebyone.Henceahousingprogramtotransformliving
conditions, improved educational facilities to furnish tools
for better job opportunities, and family counseling to createbetterpersonaladjustmentsweredesigned.Incombinationthesemeasureswereintendedtoremovethecausesof
poverty.
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Whilenoneoftheseremediesinitselfisunsound,allhave
afataldisadvantage.Theprogramshaveneverproceededona
coordinatedbasisoratsimilarratesofdevelopment.Housing
measureshavefluctuatedatthewhimsoflegislativebodies.
Theyhavebeenpiecemealandpygmy.Educationalreforms
havebeenevenmoresluggishandentangledinbureaucratic
stallingandeconomy-dominateddecisions.Familyassistance
stagnated in neglect and then suddenly was discovered to
be the central issue on the basis of hasty and superficial
studies. At no time has a total, coordinated and fully adequateprogrambeenconceived.Asaconsequence,fragmentaryandspasmodicreformshavefailedtoreachdowntothe
profoundestneedsofthepoor.
Inadditiontotheabsenceofcoordinationandsu¤ciency,
theprogramsofthepastallhaveanothercommonfailing—
theyareindirect.Eachseekstosolvepovertybyfirstsolving
somethingelse.
I am now convinced that the simplest approach will
prove to be the most eƒective—the solution to poverty is
toabolishitdirectlybyanowwidelydiscussedmeasure:the
guaranteedincome.
Earlier in this century this proposal would have been
greetedwithridiculeanddenunciationasdestructiveofinitiativeandresponsibility.Atthattimeeconomicstatuswas
consideredthemeasureoftheindividual’sabilitiesandtalents. In the simplistic thinking of that day the absence of
worldly goods indicated a want of industrious habits and
moralfiber.
Wehavecomealongwayinourunderstandingofhumanmotivationandoftheblindoperationofoureconomic
system.Nowwerealizethatdislocationsinthemarketoperation of our economy and the prevalence of discriminationthrustpeopleintoidlenessandbindtheminconstantor
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frequentunemploymentagainsttheirwill.Thepoorareless
oftendismissedfromourconsciencetodaybybeingbranded
asinferiorandincompetent.Wealsoknowthatnomatter
howdynamicallytheeconomydevelopsandexpandsitdoes
noteliminateallpoverty.
We have come to the point where we must make the
nonproduceraconsumerorwewillfindourselvesdrowning in a sea of consumer goods. We have so energetically
mastered production that we now must give attention to
distribution.Thoughtherehavebeenincreasesinpurchasingpower,theyhavelaggedbehindincreasesinproduction.
Those at the lowest economic level, the poor white and
Negro,theagedandchronicallyill,aretraditionallyunorganizedandthereforehavelittleabilitytoforcethenecessarygrowthintheirincome.Theystagnateorbecomeeven
poorerinrelationtothelargersociety.
Theproblemindicatesthatouremphasismustbetwofold. We must create full employment or we must create
incomes.Peoplemustbemadeconsumersbyonemethod
ortheother.Oncetheyareplacedinthisposition,weneed
to be concerned that the potential of the individual is not
wasted. New forms of work that enhance the social good
willhavetobedevisedforthoseforwhomtraditionaljobs
arenotavailable.
In 1879 Henry George anticipated this state of aƒairs
whenhewrote,inProgress and Poverty:
Thefactisthattheworkwhichimprovestheconditionofmankind,theworkwhichextendsknowledge
and increases power and enriches literature, and elevatesthought,isnotdonetosecurealiving.Itisnot
theworkofslaves,driventotheirtaskeitherbythe
lashofamasterorbyanimalnecessities.Itisthework
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of men who perform it for their own sake, and not
thattheymaygetmoretoeatordrink,orwear,or
display.Inastateofsocietywherewantisabolished,
workofthissortcouldbeenormouslyincreased.
Wearelikelytofindthattheproblemsofhousingand
education,insteadofprecedingtheeliminationofpoverty,
willthemselvesbeaƒectedifpovertyisfirstabolished.The
poortransformedintopurchaserswilldoagreatdealontheir
own to alter housing decay. Negroes, who have a double
disability,willhaveagreatereƒectondiscriminationwhen
they have the additional weapon of cash to use in their
struggle.
Beyondtheseadvantages,ahostofpositivepsychologicalchangesinevitablywillresultfromwidespreadeconomic
security.Thedignityoftheindividualwillflourishwhenthe
decisionsconcerninghislifeareinhisownhands,whenhe
hastheassurancethathisincomeisstableandcertain,and
whenheknowsthathehasthemeanstoseekself-improvement.Personalconflictsbetweenhusband,wifeandchildren
willdiminishwhentheunjustmeasurementofhumanworth
onascaleofdollarsiseliminated.
Twoconditionsareindispensableifwearetoensurethat
theguaranteedincomeoperatesasaconsistentlyprogressive
measure.First,itmustbepeggedtothemedianincomeof
society, not at the lowest levels of income. To guarantee
an income at the floor would simply perpetuate welfare
standards and freeze into the society poverty conditions.
Second, the guaranteed income must be dynamic; it must
automaticallyincreaseasthetotalsocialincomegrows.Were
it permitted to remain static under growth conditions, the
recipientswouldsuƒerarelativedecline.Ifperiodicreviews
disclosethatthewholenationalincomehasrisen,thenthe
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guaranteedincomewouldhavetobeadjustedupwardbythe
samepercentage.Withoutthesesafeguardsacreepingretro-
gression would occur, nullifying the gains of security and
stability.
Thisproposalisnota“civilrights”program,inthesense
that that term is currently used. The program would benefitallthepoor,includingthetwo-thirdsofthemwhoare
white.IhopethatbothNegroandwhitewillactincoalition
toeƒectthischange,becausetheircombinedstrengthwillbe
necessarytoovercomethefierceoppositionwemustrealisticallyanticipate.
Ournation’sadjustmenttoanewmodeofthinkingwill
be facilitated if we realize that for nearly forty years two
groupsinoursocietyhavealreadybeenenjoyingaguaranteedincome.Indeed,itisasymptomofourconfusedsocial
valuesthatthesetwogroupsturnouttobetherichestand
the poorest. The wealthy who own securities have always
hadanassuredincome;andtheirpolaropposite,therelief
client,hasbeenguaranteedanincome,howeverminuscule,
throughwelfarebenefits.
JohnKennethGalbraithhasestimatedthat$20billiona
yearwouldeƒectaguaranteedincome,whichhedescribes
as“notmuchmorethanwewillspendthenextfiscalyearto
rescuefreedomanddemocracyandreligiouslibertyasthese
aredefinedby‘experts’inVietnam.”4
Thecontemporarytendencyinoursocietyistobaseour
distributiononscarcity,whichhasvanished,andtocompress
ourabundanceintotheoverfedmouthsofthemiddleand
upper classes until they gag with superfluity. If democracy
istohavebreadthofmeaning,itisnecessarytoadjustthis
inequity.Itisnotonlymoral,butitisalsointelligent.We
arewastinganddegradinghumanlifebyclingingtoarchaic
thinking.
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Thecurseofpovertyhasnojustificationinourage.Itis
sociallyascruelandblindasthepracticeofcannibalismatthe
dawnofcivilization,whenmenateeachotherbecausethey
hadnotyetlearnedtotakefoodfromthesoilortoconsume
theabundantanimallifearoundthem.Thetimehascome
forustocivilizeourselvesbythetotal,directandimmediate
abolitionofpoverty.

VI

The World House

i
omeyearsagoafamousnovelistdied.Amonghispaperswasfoundalistofsuggestedplotsforfuturestories,
themostprominentlyunderscoredbeingthisone:“A
widelyseparatedfamilyinheritsahouseinwhichtheyhave
tolivetogether.”Thisisthegreatnewproblemofmankind.
Wehaveinheritedalargehouse,agreat“worldhouse”in
whichwehavetolivetogether—blackandwhite,Easterner
and Westerner, Gentile and Jew, Catholic and Protestant,
MuslimandHindu—afamilyundulyseparatedinideas,cultureandinterest,who,becausewecanneveragainliveapart,
mustlearnsomehowtolivewitheachotherinpeace.
However deeply American Negroes are caught in the
struggletobeatlastathomeinourhomelandoftheUnited
States, we cannot ignore the larger world house in which
wearealsodwellers.Equalitywithwhiteswillnotsolvethe
problemsofeitherwhitesorNegroesifitmeansequalityina
worldsocietystrickenbypovertyandinauniversedoomed
toextinctionbywar.
All inhabitants of the globe are now neighbors. This
worldwide neighborhood has been brought into being
largelyasaresultofthemodernscientificandtechnological
revolutions.Theworldoftodayisvastlydiƒerentfromthe
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worldofjustonehundredyearsago.AcenturyagoThomas
Edisonhadnotyetinventedtheincandescentlamptobring
lighttomanydarkplacesoftheearth.TheWrightbrothers
had not yet invented that fascinating mechanical bird that
would spread its gigantic wings across the skies and soon
dwarf distance and place time in the service of man. Ein-
steinhadnotyetchallengedanaxiomandthetheoryofrelativityhadnotyetbeenposited.
Humanbeings,searchingacenturyagoasnowforbetter
understanding,hadnotelevision,noradios,notelephones
and no motion pictures through which to communicate.
Medicalsciencehadnotyetdiscoveredthewonderdrugsto
endmanydreadplaguesanddiseases.Onehundredyearsago
militarymenhadnotyetdevelopedtheterrifyingweapons
of warfare that we know today—not the bomber, an airbornefortressrainingdowndeath;nornapalm,thatburner
ofallthingsandfleshinitspath.Acenturyagotherewere
no sky-scraping buildings to kiss the stars and no gargantuanbridgestospanthewaters.Sciencehadnotyetpeered
intotheunfathomablerangesofinterstellarspace,norhadit
penetrated oceanic depths. All these new inventions, these
newideas,thesesometimesfascinatingandsometimesfrighteningdevelopments,camelater.Mostofthemhavecome
withinthepastsixtyyears,sometimeswithagonizingslowness,morecharacteristicallywithbewilderingspeed,butalwayswithenormoussignificanceforourfuture.
Theyearsaheadwillseeacontinuationofthesamedramaticdevelopments.Physicalsciencewillcarvenewhighwaysthroughthestratosphere.Inafewyearsastronautsand
cosmonauts will probably walk comfortably across the uncertainpathwaysofthemoon.Intwoorthreeyearsitwill
bepossible,becauseofthenewsupersonicjets,toflyfrom
New York to London in two and one-half hours. In the
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yearsaheadmedicalsciencewillgreatlyprolongthelivesof
menbyfindingacureforcanceranddeadlyheartailments.
Automationandcybernationwillmakeitpossibleforworkingpeopletohaveundreamed-ofamountsofleisuretime.
Allthisisadazzlingpictureofthefurniture,theworkshop,
thespaciousrooms,thenewdecorationsandthearchitectural
patternofthelargeworldhouseinwhichweareliving.
Along with the scientific and technological revolution,
we have also witnessed a worldwide freedom revolution
overthelastfewdecades.ThepresentupsurgeoftheNegro
peopleoftheUnitedStatesgrowsoutofadeepandpassionate determination to make freedom and equality a reality
“here”and“now.”Inonesensethecivilrightsmovementin
theUnitedStatesisaspecialAmericanphenomenonwhich
mustbeunderstoodinthelightofAmericanhistoryanddealt
withintermsoftheAmericansituation.Butonanotherand
moreimportantlevel,whatishappeningintheUnitedStates
todayisasignificantpartofaworlddevelopment.
We live in a day, said the philosopher Alfred North
Whitehead,“whencivilizationisshiftingitsbasicoutlook;a
majorturningpointinhistorywherethepre-suppositionson
whichsocietyisstructuredarebeinganalyzed,sharplychallenged,andprofoundlychanged.”Whatweareseeingnow
is a freedom explosion, the realization of “an idea whose
time has come,” to use Victor Hugo’s phrase. The deep
rumblingofdiscontentthatweheartodayisthethunderof
disinherited masses, rising from dungeons of oppression to
thebrighthillsoffreedom.Inonemajesticchorustherising
massesaresinging,inthewordsofourfreedomsong,“Ain’t
gonnaletnobodyturnusaround.”Allovertheworldlike
afever,freedomisspreadinginthewidestliberationmovementinhistory.Thegreatmassesofpeoplearedetermined
to end the exploitation of their races and lands. They are
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awakeandmovingtowardtheirgoallikeatidalwave.You
canhearthemrumblingineveryvillagestreet,onthedocks,
in the houses, among the students, in the churches and at
politicalmeetings.ForseveralcenturiesthedirectionofhistoryflowedfromthenationsandsocietiesofWesternEuropeoutintotherestoftheworldin“conquests”ofvarious
sorts.Thatperiod,theeraofcolonialism,isatanend.Eastis
movingWest.Theearthisbeingredistributed.Yes,weare
“shiftingourbasicoutlooks.”
These developments should not surprise any student of
history.Oppressedpeoplecannotremainoppressedforever.
The yearning for freedom eventually manifests itself. The
Bible tells the thrilling story of how Moses stood in Pharaoh’s court centuries ago and cried, “Let my people go.”
Thiswasanopeningchapterinacontinuingstory.Thepresent struggle in the United States is a later chapter in the
samestory.SomethingwithinhasremindedtheNegroofhis
birthrightoffreedom,andsomethingwithouthasreminded
himthatitcanbegained.Consciouslyorunconsciously,he
hasbeencaughtupbythespiritofthetimes,andwithhis
blackbrothersofAfricaandhisbrownandyellowbrothers
inAsia,SouthAmericaandtheCaribbean,theUnitedStates
Negroismovingwithasenseofgreaturgencytowardthe
promisedlandofracialjustice.
Nothing could be more tragic than for men to live in
these revolutionary times and fail to achieve the new attitudes and the new mental outlooks that the new situation
demands.InWashingtonIrving’sfamiliarstoryofRipVan
Winkle,theonethingthatweusuallyrememberisthatRip
slepttwentyyears.Thereisanotherimportantpoint,however, that is almost always overlooked. It was the sign on
theinninthelittletownontheHudsonfromwhichRip
departedandscaledthemountainforhislongsleep.When
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he went up, the sign had a picture of King George III of
England.Whenhecamedown,twentyyearslater,thesign
had a picture of George Washington. As he looked at the
pictureofthefirstPresidentoftheUnitedStates,Ripwas
confused,flusteredandlost.HeknewnotwhoWashington
was.ThemoststrikingthingaboutthisstoryisnotthatRip
slepttwentyyears,butthathesleptthrougharevolutionthat
wouldalterthecourseofhumanhistory.
Oneofthegreatliabilitiesofhistoryisthatalltoomany
peoplefailtoremainawakethroughgreatperiodsofsocial
change.Everysocietyhasitsprotectorsofthestatusquoand
itsfraternitiesoftheindiƒerentwhoarenotoriousforsleepingthroughrevolutions.Buttodayourverysurvivaldepends
onourabilitytostayawake,toadjusttonewideas,toremain
vigilantandtofacethechallengeofchange.Thelargehouse
inwhichwelivedemandsthatwetransformthisworldwide
neighborhoodintoaworldwidebrotherhood.Togetherwe
mustlearntoliveasbrothersortogetherwewillbeforced
toperishasfools.
We must work passionately and indefatigably to bridge
thegulfbetweenourscientificprogressandourmoralprogress.Oneofthegreatproblemsofmankindisthatwesuƒer
fromapovertyofthespiritwhichstandsinglaringcontrast
toourscientificandtechnologicalabundance.Thericherwe
havebecomematerially,thepoorerwehavebecomemorallyandspiritually.
Everymanlivesintworealms,theinternalandtheexternal.Theinternalisthatrealmofspiritualendsexpressed
in art, literature, morals and religion. The external is that
complexofdevices,techniques,mechanismsandinstrumentalitiesbymeansofwhichwelive.Ourproblemtodayisthat
wehaveallowedtheinternaltobecomelostintheexternal.
Wehaveallowedthemeansbywhichwelivetooutdistance
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the ends for which we live. So much of modern life can
besummarizedinthatsuggestivephraseofThoreau:“Improved means to an unimproved end.” This is the serious
predicament, the deep and haunting problem, confronting
modernman.Enlargedmaterialpowersspellenlargedperil
ifthereisnotproportionategrowthofthesoul.Whenthe
externalofman’snaturesubjugatestheinternal,darkstorm
cloudsbegintoform.
Westerncivilizationisparticularlyvulnerableatthismoment, for our material abundance has brought us neither
peace of mind nor serenity of spirit. An Asian writer has
portrayedourdilemmaincandidterms:
Youcallyourthousandmaterialdevices“labor-saving
machinery,” yet you are forever “busy.” With the
multiplyingofyourmachineryyougrowincreasingly
fatigued,anxious,nervous,dissatisfied.Whateveryou
have,youwantmore;andwhereveryouareyouwant
to go somewhere else...your devices are neither
time-saving nor soul-saving machinery. They are so
manysharpspurswhichurgeyouontoinventmore
machineryandtodomorebusiness.1
Thistellsussomethingaboutourcivilizationthatcannot
be cast aside as a prejudiced charge by an Eastern thinker
whoisjealousofWesternprosperity.Wecannotescapethe
indictment.
Thisdoesnotmeanthatwemustturnbacktheclockof
scientific progress. No one can overlook the wonders that
sciencehaswroughtforourlives.Theautomobilewillnot
abdicateinfavorofthehorseandbuggy,orthetraininfavor
ofthestagecoach,orthetractorinfavorofthehandplow,
orthescientificmethodinfavorofignoranceandsuperstition.Butourmoralandspiritual“lag”mustberedeemed.
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When scientific power outruns moral power, we end up
withguidedmissilesandmisguidedmen.Whenwefoolishly
minimizetheinternalofourlivesandmaximizetheexternal,
wesignthewarrantforourowndayofdoom.
Ourhopeforcreativelivinginthisworldhousethatwe
haveinheritedliesinourabilitytoreestablishthemoralends
ofourlivesinpersonalcharacterandsocialjustice.Without
this spiritual and moral reawakening we shall destroy ourselvesinthemisuseofourowninstruments.
ii
Amongthemoralimperativesofourtime,wearechallenged
toworkallovertheworldwithunshakabledeterminationto
wipeoutthelastvestigesofracism.Asearlyas1906W.E.B.
DuBoisprophesiedthat“theproblemofthetwentiethcenturywillbetheproblemofthecolorline.”Nowaswestand
two-thirdsintothisexcitingperiodofhistoryweknowfull
well that racism is still that hound of hell which dogs the
tracksofourcivilization.
Racism is no mere American phenomenon. Its vicious
graspknowsnogeographicalboundaries.Infact,racismand
itsperennialally—economicexploitation—providethekey
tounderstandingmostoftheinternationalcomplicationsof
thisgeneration.
The classic example of organized and institutionalized
racismistheUnionofSouthAfrica.Itsnationalpolicyand
practicearetheincarnationofthedoctrineofwhitesupremacyinthemidstofapopulationwhichisoverwhelmingly
black. But the tragedy of South Africa is not simply in its
ownpolicy;itisthefactthattheracistgovernmentofSouth
Africaisvirtuallymadepossiblebytheeconomicpoliciesof
the United States and Great Britain, two countries which
professtobethemoralbastionsofourWesternworld.
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Incountryaftercountryweseewhitemenbuildingempires on the sweat and suƒering of colored people. Portugalcontinuesitspracticesofslavelaborandsubjugationin
Angola; the Ian Smith government in Rhodesia continues
to enjoy the support of British-based industry and private
capital,despitethestatedoppositionofBritishgovernment
policy.EveninthecaseofthelittlecountryofSouthWest
Africawefindthepowerfulnationsoftheworldincapable
oftakingamoralpositionagainstSouthAfrica,thoughthe
smallercountryisunderthetrusteeshipoftheUnitedNations.ItspoliciesarecontrolledbySouthAfricaanditsmanpowerisluredintotheminesunderslave-laborconditions.
During the Kennedy administration there was some
awareness of the problems that breed in the racist and exploitative conditions throughout the colored world, and a
temporaryconcernemergedtofreetheUnitedStatesfrom
its complicity though the eƒort was only on a diplomatic
level.ThroughourambassadortotheUnitedNations,Ad-
laiStevenson,thereemergedthebeginningsofanintelligent
approach to the colored peoples of the world. However,
there remained little or no attempt to deal with the economicaspectsofracistexploitation.Wehavebeennotoriouslysilentaboutthemorethan$700millionofAmerican
capitalwhichpropsupthesystemofapartheid,nottomentionthebillionsofdollarsintradeandthemilitaryalliances
which are maintained under the pretext of fighting Com-
munisminAfrica.
NothingprovidestheCommunistswithabetterclimate
for expansion and infiltration than the continued alliance
ofournationwithracismandexploitationthroughoutthe
world. And if we are not diligent in our determination to
rootoutthelastvestigesofracisminourdealingswiththe
rest of the world, we may soon see the sins of our fathers
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visiteduponoursandsucceedinggenerations.FortheconditionswhicharesoclassicallyrepresentedinAfricaarepresent
alsoinAsiaandinourownbackyardinLatinAmerica.
Everywhere in Latin America one finds a tremendous
resentmentoftheUnitedStates,andthatresentmentisalwaysstrongestamongthepooreranddarkerpeoplesofthe
continent.ThelifeanddestinyofLatinAmericaareinthe
handsofUnitedStatescorporations.Thedecisionsaƒecting
the lives of South Americans are ostensibly made by their
government,buttherearealmostnolegitimatedemocracies
alive in the whole continent. The other governments are
dominated by huge and exploitative cartels that rob Latin
Americaofherresourceswhileturningoverasmallrebateto
afewmembersofacorruptaristocracy,whichinturninvests
notinitsowncountryforitsownpeople’swelfarebutinthe
banksofSwitzerlandandtheplaygroundsoftheworld.
Hereweseeracisminitsmoresophisticatedform:neocolonialism.TheBibleandtheannalsofhistoryarereplete
with tragic stories of one brother robbing another of his
birthrightandtherebyinsuringgenerationsofstrifeandenmity.WecanhardlyescapesuchajudgmentinLatinAmerica,anymorethanwehavebeenabletoescapetheharvestof
hatesowninVietnambyacenturyofFrenchexploitation.
ThereistheconvenienttemptationtoattributethecurrentturmoilandbitternessthroughouttheworldtothepresenceofaCommunistconspiracytoundermineEuropeand
America,butthepotentialexplosivenessofourworldsituationismuchmoreattributabletodisillusionmentwiththe
promisesofChristianityandtechnology.
TherevolutionaryleadersofAfrica,AsiaandLatinAmericahavevirtuallyallreceivedtheireducationinthecapitals
oftheWest.TheirearliesttrainingoftenoccurredinChristianmissionaryschools.Heretheirsenseofdignitywases-
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tablished and they learned that all men were sons of God.
Inrecentyearstheircountrieshavebeeninvadedbyautomobiles, Coca-Cola and Hollywood, so that even remote
villages have become aware of the wonders and blessings
availabletoGod’swhitechildren.
Oncetheaspirationsandappetitesoftheworldhavebeen
whettedbythemarvelsofWesterntechnologyandtheselfimageofapeopleawakenedbyreligion,onecannothope
tokeeppeoplelockedoutoftheearthlykingdomofwealth,
healthandhappiness.Eithertheyshareintheblessingsofthe
worldortheyorganizetobreakdownandoverthrowthose
structuresorgovernmentswhichstandinthewayoftheir
goals.
Former generations could not conceive of such luxury,
but their children now take this vision and demand that
it become a reality. And when they look around and see
thattheonlypeoplewhodonotshareintheabundanceof
Westerntechnologyarecoloredpeople,itisanalmostinescapableconclusionthattheirconditionandtheirexploitationaresomehowrelatedtotheircolorandtheracismofthe
whiteWesternworld.
Thisisatreacherousfoundationforaworldhouse.Racismcanwellbethatcorrosiveevilthatwillbringdownthe
curtain on Western civilization. Arnold Toynbee has said
thatsometwenty-sixcivilizationshaverisenupontheface
of the earth. Almost all of them have descended into the
junkheapsofdestruction.Thedeclineandfallofthesecivilizations,accordingtoToynbee,wasnotcausedbyexternal
invasionsbutbyinternaldecay.Theyfailedtorespondcreativelytothechallengesimpinginguponthem.IfWestern
civilizationdoesnotnowrespondconstructivelytothechallengetobanishracism,somefuturehistorianwillhavetosay
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thatagreatcivilizationdiedbecauseitlackedthesouland
commitmenttomakejusticearealityforallmen.
Anothergraveproblemthatmustbesolvedifweareto
livecreativelyinourworldhouseisthatofpovertyonan
internationalscale.Likeamonstrousoctopus,itstretchesits
choking,prehensiletentaclesintolandsandvillagesallover
theworld.Two-thirdsofthepeoplesoftheworldgotobed
hungry at night. They are undernourished, ill-housed and
shabbilyclad.Manyofthemhavenohousesorbedstosleep
in. Their only beds are the sidewalks of the cities and the
dusty roads of the villages. Most of these poverty-stricken
childrenofGodhaveneverseenaphysicianoradentist.
Thereisnothingnewaboutpoverty.Whatisnew,however,isthatwenowhavetheresourcestogetridofit.Not
toomanyyearsago,Dr.KirtleyMather,aHarvardgeologist,
wroteabookentitledEnoughand to Spare.2 Hesetforththe
basicthemethatfamineiswhollyunnecessaryinthemodern
world. Today, therefore, the question on the agenda must
read:whyshouldtherebehungerandprivationinanyland,
inanycity,atanytable,whenmanhastheresourcesandthe
scientificknow-howtoprovideallmankindwiththebasic
necessitiesoflife?Evendesertscanbeirrigatedandtopsoil
canbereplaced.Wecannotcomplainofalackofland,for
thereare25millionsquaremilesoftillablelandonearth,of
whichweareusinglessthansevenmillion.Wehaveamazingknowledgeofvitamins,nutrition,thechemistryoffood
and the versatility of atoms. There is no deficit in human
resources;thedeficitisinhumanwill.
Thisdoesnotmeanthatwecanoverlooktheenormous
accelerationintherateofgrowthoftheworld’spopulation.
Thepopulationexplosionisveryreal,anditmustbefaced
squarely if we are to avoid, in centuries ahead, a “stand-
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ing room only” situation on these earthly shores. Most of
thelargeundevelopednationsintheworldtodayareconfrontedwiththeproblemofexcesspopulationinrelationto
resources.Buteventhisproblemwillbegreatlydiminished
bywipingoutpoverty.Whenpeopleseemoreopportunities
forbettereducationandgreatereconomicsecurity,theybegintoconsiderwhetherasmallerfamilymightnotbebetter
forthemselvesandfortheirchildren.Inotherwords,Idoubt
thattherecanbeastabilizationofthepopulationwithouta
priorstabilizationofeconomicresources.
Thetimehascomeforanall-outworldwaragainstpoverty.Therichnationsmustusetheirvastresourcesofwealth
todeveloptheunderdeveloped,schooltheunschooledand
feedtheunfed.Thewell-oƒandthesecurehavetoooften
becomeindiƒerentandoblivioustothepovertyanddeprivationintheirmidst.Thepoorinourcountrieshavebeen
shutoutofourminds,anddrivenfromthemainstreamof
oursocieties,becausewehaveallowedthemtobecomeinvisible.Ultimatelyagreatnationisacompassionatenation.
No individual or nation can be great if it does not have a
concernfor“theleastofthese.”
The first step in the worldwide war against poverty is
passionatecommitment.Allthewealthynations—America,
Britain, Russia, Canada, Australia, and those of Western
Europe—mustseeitasamoralobligationtoprovidecapital
andtechnicalassistancetotheunderdevelopedareas.These
richnationshaveonlyscratchedthesurfaceintheircommitment.Thereisneednowforageneralstrategyofsupport.
Sketchyaidhereandtherewillnotsu¤ce,norwillitsustain
economicgrowth.Theremustbeasustainedeƒortextendingthroughmanyyears.Thewealthynationsoftheworld
mustpromptlyinitiateamassive,sustainedMarshallPlanfor
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Asia,AfricaandSouthAmerica.Iftheywouldallocatejust2
percentoftheirgrossnationalproductannuallyforaperiod
of ten or twenty years for the development of the underdeveloped nations, mankind would go a long way toward
conqueringtheancientenemy,poverty.
TheaidprogramthatIamsuggestingmustnotbeused
bythewealthynationsasasurreptitiousmeanstocontrolthe
poornations.Suchanapproachwouldleadtoanewform
ofpaternalismandaneocolonialismwhichnoself-respecting
nationcouldaccept.Ultimately,foreignaidprogramsmust
be motivated by a compassionate and committed eƒort to
wipe poverty, ignorance and disease from the face of the
earth.Moneydevoidofgenuineempathyislikesaltdevoid
ofsavor,goodfornothingexcepttobetroddenunderfoot
ofmen.
TheWestmustenterintotheprogramwithhumilityand
penitenceandasoberrealizationthateverythingwillnotalways“goourway.”ItcannotbeforgottenthattheWestern
powerswerebutyesterdaythecolonialmasters.Thehouse
oftheWestisfarfrominorder,anditshandsarefarfrom
clean.
Wemusthavepatience.Wemustbewillingtounder-
stand why many of the young nations will have to pass
throughthesameextremism,revolutionandaggressionthat
formedourownhistory.Everynewgovernmentconfronts
overwhelmingproblems.Duringthedayswhentheywere
struggling to remove the yoke of colonialism, there was a
kindofpreexistentunityofpurposethatkeptthingsmov-
ing in one solid direction. But as soon as independence
emerges, all the grim problems of life confront them with
stark realism: the lack of capital, the strangulating poverty,
theuncontrollablebirthratesand,aboveall,thehighaspi-
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rationalleveloftheirownpeople.Thepostcolonialperiod
is more di¤cult and precarious than the colonial struggle
itself.
TheWestmustalsounderstandthatitseconomicgrowth
took place under rather propitious circumstances. Most of
the Western nations were relatively underpopulated when
they surged forward economically, and they were greatly
endowedwiththeironoreandcoalthatwereneededfor
launchingindustry.Mostoftheyounggovernmentsofthe
worldtodayhavecomeintobeingwithouttheseadvantages,
and,aboveall,theyconfrontstaggeringproblemsofoverpopulation. There is no possible way for them to make it
withoutaidandassistance.
Agenuineprogramonthepartofthewealthynationsto
makeprosperityarealityforthepoornationswillinthefinal
analysisenlargetheprosperityofall.Oneofthebestproofs
thatrealityhingesonmoralfoundationsisthefactthatwhen
menandgovernmentsworkdevotedlyforthegoodofothers,theyachievetheirownenrichmentintheprocess.
Fromtimeimmemorialmenhavelivedbytheprinciple
that “self-preservation is the first law of life.” But this is a
falseassumption.Iwouldsaythatother-preservationisthe
firstlawoflife.Itisthefirstlawoflifepreciselybecausewe
cannotpreserveselfwithoutbeingconcernedaboutpreservingotherselves.Theuniverseissostructuredthatthingsgo
awryifmenarenotdiligentintheircultivationoftheotherregarding dimension. “I” cannot reach fulfillment without
“thou.” The self cannot be self without other selves. Selfconcernwithoutother-concernislikeatributarythathasno
outwardflowtotheocean.Stagnant,stillandstale,itlacks
bothlifeandfreshness.Nothingwouldbemoredisastrous
andoutofharmonywithourself-interestthanforthedevelopednationstotraveladead-endroadofinordinateselfish-
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ness.Weareinthefortunatepositionofhavingourdeepest
senseofmoralitycoalescewithourself-interest.
But the real reason that we must use our resources to
outlawpovertygoesbeyondmaterialconcernstothequality
ofourmindandspirit.Deeplywovenintothefiberofour
religioustraditionistheconvictionthatmenaremadeinthe
imageofGod,andthattheyaresoulsofinfinitemetaphysical
value. If we accept this as a profound moral fact, we cannot be content to see men hungry, to see men victimized
withill-health,whenwehavethemeanstohelpthem.In
thefinalanalysis,therichmustnotignorethepoorbecause
bothrichandpooraretiedtogether.Theyenteredthesame
mysteriousgatewayofhumanbirth,intothesameadventure
ofmortallife.
Allmenareinterdependent.Everynationisanheirofa
vasttreasuryofideasandlabortowhichboththelivingand
thedeadofallnationshavecontributed.Whetherwerealize
itornot,eachofusliveseternally“inthered.”Weareeverlastingdebtorstoknownandunknownmenandwomen.
When we arise in the morning, we go into the bathroom
where we reach for a sponge which is provided for us by
a Pacific Islander. We reach for soap that is created for us
byaEuropean.Thenatthetablewedrinkcoƒeewhichis
providedforusbyaSouthAmerican,orteabyaChineseor
cocoabyaWestAfrican.Beforeweleaveforourjobsweare
alreadybeholdentomorethanhalfoftheworld.
In a real sense, all life is interrelated. The agony of the
poorimpoverishestherich;thebettermentofthepoorenrichestherich.Weareinevitablyourbrother’skeeperbecause we are our brother’s brother. Whatever aƒects one
directlyaƒectsallindirectly.
Afinalproblemthatmankindmustsolveinordertosurvive in the world house that we have inherited is finding
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analternativetowarandhumandestruction.Recentevents
havevividlyremindedusthatnationsarenotreducingbut
ratherincreasingtheirarsenalsofweaponsofmassdestruction.Thebestbrainsinthehighlydevelopednationsofthe
worldaredevotedtomilitarytechnology.Theproliferation
ofnuclearweaponshasnotbeenhalted,inspiteofthelimited-test-bantreaty.
In this day of man’s highest technical achievement, in
thisdayofdazzlingdiscovery,ofnovelopportunities,loftier
dignitiesandfullerfreedomsforall,thereisnoexcuseforthe
kindofblindcravingforpowerandresourcesthatprovoked
thewarsofpreviousgenerations.Thereisnoneedtofight
for food and land. Science has provided us with adequate
meansofsurvivalandtransportation,whichmakeitpossible
toenjoythefullnessofthisgreatearth.Thequestionnow
is,dowehavethemoralityandcouragerequiredtolivetogetherasbrothersandnotbeafraid?
Oneofthemostpersistentambiguitieswefaceisthateverybodytalksaboutpeaceasagoal,butamongthewielders
ofpowerpeaceispracticallynobody’sbusiness.Manymen
cry “Peace! Peace!” but they refuse to do the things that
makeforpeace.
Thelargepowerblocstalkpassionatelyofpursuingpeace
whileexpandingdefensebudgetsthatalreadybulge,enlarging already awesome armies and devising ever more devastating weapons. Call the roll of those who sing the glad
tidingsofpeaceandone’searswillbesurprisedbytherespondingsounds.Theheadsofallthenationsissueclarion
callsforpeace,yettheycometothepeacetableaccompanied
bybandsofbrigandseachbearingunsheathedswords.
Thestagesofhistoryarerepletewiththechantsandchorusesoftheconquerorsofoldwhocamekillinginpursuit
ofpeace.Alexander,GenghisKhan,JuliusCaesar,Charle-
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magneandNapoleonwereakininseekingapeacefulworld
order,aworldfashionedaftertheirselfishconceptionsofan
idealexistence.Eachsoughtaworldatpeacewhichwould
personifyhisegotisticdreams.Evenwithinthelifespanof
most of us, another megalomaniac strode across the world
stage.Hesenthisblitzkrieg-bentlegionsblazingacrossEurope, bringing havoc and holocaust in his wake. There is
graveironyinthefactthatHitlercouldcomeforth,followingnakedlyaggressiveexpansionisttheories,anddoitallin
thenameofpeace.
So when in this day I see the leaders of nations again
talkingpeacewhilepreparingforwar,Itakefearfulpause.
WhenIseeourcountrytodayinterveninginwhatisbasicallyacivilwar,mutilatinghundredsofthousandsofVietnamesechildrenwithnapalm,burningvillagesandricefields
atrandom,paintingthevalleysofthatsmallAsiancountry
redwithhumanblood,leavingbrokenbodiesincountless
ditchesandsendinghomehalf-men,mutilatedmentallyand
physically;whenIseetheunwillingnessofourgovernment
tocreatetheatmosphereforanegotiatedsettlementofthis
awfulconflictbyhaltingbombingsintheNorthandagreeingunequivocallytotalkwiththeVietcong—andallthisin
thenameofpursuingthegoalofpeace—Itrembleforour
world.Idosonotonlyfromdirerecallofthenightmares
wreakedinthewarsofyesterday,butalsofromdreadfulrealizationoftoday’spossiblenucleardestructivenessandtomorrow’sevenmorecalamitousprospects.
Beforeitistoolate,wemustnarrowthegapingchasm
between our proclamations of peace and our lowly deeds
whichprecipitateandperpetuatewar.Wearecalleduponto
lookupfromthequagmireofmilitaryprogramsanddefense
commitmentsandreadthewarningsonhistory’ssignposts.
Onedaywemustcometoseethatpeaceisnotmerely
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adistantgoalthatweseekbutameansbywhichwearrive
atthatgoal.Wemustpursuepeacefulendsthroughpeaceful
means.Howmuchlongermustweplayatdeadlywargames
beforeweheedtheplaintivepleasoftheunnumbereddead
andmaimedofpastwars?
PresidentJohnF.Kennedysaidononeoccasion,“Mankind must put an end to war or war will put an end to
mankind.” Wisdom born of experience should tell us that
war is obsolete. There may have been a time when war
served as a negative good by preventing the spread and
growthofanevilforce,butthedestructivepowerofmodern weapons eliminates even the possibility that war may
serveanygoodatall.Ifweassumethatlifeisworthliving
andthatmanhasarighttosurvive,thenwemustfindan
alternative to war. In a day when vehicles hurtle through
outer space and guided ballistic missiles carve highways of
deaththroughthestratosphere,nonationcanclaimvictory
inwar.Aso-calledlimitedwarwillleavelittlemorethana
calamitouslegacyofhumansuƒering,politicalturmoiland
spiritualdisillusionment.Aworldwarwillleaveonlysmolderingashesasmutetestimonyofahumanracewhosefolly
ledinexorablytoultimatedeath.Ifmodernmancontinues
toflirtunhesitatinglywithwar,hewilltransformhisearthly
habitatintoaninfernosuchaseventhemindofDantecould
notimagine.
Therefore I suggest that the philosophy and strategy of
nonviolencebecomeimmediatelyasubjectforstudyandfor
seriousexperimentationineveryfieldofhumanconflict,by
nomeansexcludingtherelationsbetweennations.Itis,after
all,nation-stateswhichmakewar,whichhaveproducedthe
weaponsthatthreatenthesurvivalofmankindandwhichare
bothgenocidalandsuicidalincharacter.
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We have ancient habits to deal with, vast structures of
power, indescribably complicated problems to solve. But
unlessweabdicateourhumanityaltogetherandsuccumbto
fearandimpotenceinthepresenceoftheweaponswehave
ourselvescreated,itisaspossibleandasurgenttoputanend
towarandviolencebetweennationsasitistoputanendto
povertyandracialinjustice.
TheUnitedNationsisagestureinthedirectionofnonviolenceonaworldscale.There,atleast,statesthatoppose
oneanotherhavesoughttodosowithwordsinsteadofwith
weapons.Buttruenonviolenceismorethantheabsenceof
violence. It is the persistent and determined application of
peaceablepowertooƒensesagainstthecommunity—inthis
case the world community. As the United Nations moves
aheadwiththegianttasksconfrontingit,Iwouldhopethat
itwouldearnestlyexaminetheusesofnonviolentdirectaction.
Idonotminimizethecomplexityoftheproblemsthat
needtobefacedinachievingdisarmamentandpeace.But
I am convinced that we shall not have the will, the courageandtheinsighttodealwithsuchmattersunlessinthis
fieldwearepreparedtoundergoamentalandspiritualreevaluation,achangeoffocuswhichwillenableustoseethat
thethingsthatseemmostrealandpowerfulareindeednow
unrealandhavecomeundersentenceofdeath.Weneedto
makeasupremeeƒorttogeneratethereadiness,indeedthe
eagerness,toenterintothenewworldwhichisnowpossible,“thecitywhichhathfoundation,whoseBuildingand
MakerisGod.”
Itisnotenoughtosay,“Wemustnotwagewar.”Itis
necessary to love peace and sacrifice for it. We must concentrate not merely on the eradication of war but on the
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a¤rmation of peace. A fascinating story about Ulysses and
theSirensispreservedforusinGreekliterature.TheSirens
hadtheabilitytosingsosweetlythatsailorscouldnotresist
steeringtowardtheirisland.Manyshipswerelureduponthe
rocks,andmenforgothome,dutyandhonorastheyflung
themselvesintotheseatobeembracedbyarmsthatdrew
themdowntodeath.Ulysses,determinednottosuccumbto
theSirens,firstdecidedtotiehimselftightlytothemastof
hisboatandhiscrewstuƒedtheirearswithwax.Butfinally
heandhiscrewlearnedabetterwaytosavethemselves:they
tookonboardthebeautifulsingerOrpheus,whosemelodies
weresweeterthanthemusicoftheSirens.WhenOrpheus
sang,whowouldbothertolistentotheSirens?
So we must see that peace represents a sweeter music,
acosmicmelodythatisfarsuperiortothediscordsofwar.
Somehow we must transform the dynamics of the world
power struggle from the nuclear arms race, which no one
canwin,toacreativecontesttoharnessman’sgeniusforthe
purposeofmakingpeaceandprosperityarealityforallthe
nationsoftheworld.Inshort,wemustshiftthearmsrace
intoa“peacerace.”Ifwehavethewillanddetermination
to mount such a peace oƒensive, we will unlock hitherto
tightlysealeddoorsofhopeandbringnewlightintothedark
chambersofpessimism.
iii
Thestabilityofthelargeworldhousewhichisourswillin-
volve a revolution of values to accompany the scientific
andfreedomrevolutionsengulfingtheearth.Wemustrapidly begin the shift from a “thing”-oriented society to a
“person”-orientedsociety.Whenmachinesandcomputers,
profitmotivesandpropertyrightsareconsideredmoreimportantthanpeople,thegianttripletsofracism,materialism
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andmilitarismareincapableofbeingconquered.Acivilizationcanflounderasreadilyinthefaceofmoralandspiritual
bankruptcyasitcanthroughfinancialbankruptcy.
Thisrevolutionofvaluesmustgobeyondtraditionalcap-
italism and Communism. We must honestly admit that
capitalism has often left a gulf between superfluous wealth
and abject poverty, has created conditions permitting necessitiestobetakenfromthemanytogiveluxuriestothe
few, and has encourage smallhearted men to become cold
and conscienceless so that, like Dives before Lazarus, they
areunmovedbysuƒering,poverty-strickenhumanity.The
profitmotive,whenitisthesolebasisofaneconomicsystem,encouragesacutthroatcompetitionandselfishambition
thatinspirementobemoreI-centeredthanthou-centered.
Equally,Communismreducesmentoacoginthewheelof
thestate.TheCommunistmayobject,sayingthatinMarxiantheorythestateisan“interimreality”thatwill“wither
away”whentheclasslesssocietyemerges.True—intheory;
butitisalsotruethat,whilethestatelasts,itisanendinitself.Manisameanstothatend.Hehasnoinalienablerights.
Hisonlyrightsarederivedfrom,andconferredby,thestate.
Undersuchasystemthefountainoffreedomrunsdry.Restrictedareman’slibertiesofpressandassembly,hisfreedom
tovoteandhisfreedomtolistenandtoread.
Truth is found neither in traditional capitalism nor in
classicalCommunism.Eachrepresentsapartialtruth.Capitalismfailstoseethetruthincollectivism.Communismfails
toseethetruthinindividualism.Capitalismfailstorealize
thatlifeissocial.Communismfailstorealizethatlifeisper-
sonal. The good and just society is neither the thesis of
capitalismnortheantithesisofCommunism,butasocially
conscious democracy which reconciles the truths of individualismandcollectivism.
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Wehaveseensomemovesinthisdirection.TheSoviet
UnionhasgraduallymovedawayfromitsrigidCommunism
andbeguntoconcernitselfwithconsumerproducts,artand
ageneralincreaseinbenefitstotheindividualcitizen.Atthe
same time, through constant social reforms, we have seen
manymodificationsinlaissez-fairecapitalism.Theproblems
wenowfacemusttakeusbeyondslogansfortheirsolution.
Inthefinalanalysis,theright-wingsloganson“government
control” and “creeping socialism” are as meaningless and
adolescentastheChineseRedGuardslogansagainst“bourgeoisrevisionism.”Anintelligentapproachtotheproblems
of poverty and racism will cause us to see that the words
of the Psalmist—“The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness
thereof”—arestillajudgmentuponouruseandabuseofthe
wealth and resources with which we have been endowed.
Atruerevolutionofvaluewillsooncauseustoquestion
thefairnessandjusticeofmanyofourpastandpresentpolicies.WearecalledtoplaytheGoodSamaritanonlife’sroadside;butthatwillbeonlyaninitialact.Onedaythewhole
JerichoRoadmustbetransformedsothatmenandwomen
will not be beaten and robbed as they make their journey
throughlife.Truecompassionismorethanflingingacoin
to a beggar; it understands that an edifice which produces
beggarsneedsrestructuring.
A true revolution of values will soon look uneasily on
theglaringcontrastofpovertyandwealth.Withrighteous
indignation,itwilllookatthousandsofworkingpeopledisplacedfromtheirjobswithreducedincomesasaresultof
automationwhiletheprofitsoftheemployersremainintact,
andsay:“Thisisnotjust.”Itwilllookacrosstheoceansand
seeindividualcapitalistsoftheWestinvestinghugesumsof
moneyinAsia,AfricaandSouthAmerica,onlytotakethe
profitsoutwithnoconcernforthesocialbettermentofthe
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countries,andsay:“Thisisnotjust.”ItwilllookatouralliancewiththelandedgentryofLatinAmericaandsay:“This
is not just.” The Western arrogance of feeling that it has
everythingtoteachothersandnothingtolearnfromthem
isnotjust.Atruerevolutionofvalueswilllayhandsonthe
worldorderandsayofwar:“Thiswayofsettlingdiƒerences
is not just.” This business of burning human beings with
napalm,offillingournation’shomeswithorphansandwidows,ofinjectingpoisonousdrugsofhateintotheveinsof
peoplesnormallyhumane,ofsendingmenhomefromdark
andbloodybattlefieldsphysicallyhandicappedandpsychologicallyderangedcannotbereconciledwithwisdom,justice
and love. A nation that continues year after year to spend
moremoneyonmilitarydefensethanonprogramsofsocial
upliftisapproachingspiritualdeath.
America, the richest and most powerful nation in the
world, can well lead the way in this revolution of values.
Thereisnothingtopreventusfrompayingadequatewages
to schoolteachers, social workers and other servants of the
public to insure that we have the best available personnel
inthesepositionswhicharechargedwiththeresponsibility
of guiding our future generations. There is nothing but a
lackofsocialvisiontopreventusfrompayinganadequate
wage to every American citizen whether he be a hospital
worker,laundryworker,maidordaylaborer.Thereisnothingexceptshortsightednesstopreventusfromguaranteeing
anannualminimum—andlivable—incomeforeveryAmericanfamily.Thereisnothing,exceptatragicdeathwish,to
preventusfromreorderingourpriorities,sothatthepursuit
ofpeacewilltakeprecedenceoverthepursuitofwar.There
is nothing to keep us from remolding a recalcitrant status
quo with bruised hands until we have fashioned it into a
brotherhood.
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Thiskindofpositiverevolutionofvaluesisourbestdefense against Communism. War is not the answer. Communismwillneverbedefeatedbytheuseofatomicbombs
or nuclear weapons. Let us not join those who shout war
andwhothroughtheirmisguidedpassionsurgetheUnited
StatestorelinquishitsparticipationintheUnitedNations.
Thesearedayswhichdemandwiserestraintandcalmreasonableness. We must not call everyone a Communist or
anappeaserwhoadvocatestheseatingofRedChinainthe
United Nations, or who recognizes that hate and hysteria
arenotthefinalanswerstotheproblemsoftheseturbulent
days.Wemustnotengageinanegativeanti-Communism,
butratherinapositivethrustfordemocracy,realizingthat
ourgreatestdefenseagainstCommunismistotakeoƒensive
actioninbehalfofjustice.Wemustwitha¤rmativeaction
seektoremovethoseconditionsofpoverty,insecurityand
injusticewhicharethefertilesoilinwhichtheseedofCommunismgrowsanddevelops.
These are revolutionary times. All over the globe men
arerevoltingagainstoldsystemsofexploitationandoppression,andoutofthewombsofafrailworldnewsystemsof
justiceandequalityarebeingborn.Theshirtlessandbarefootpeopleoftheeartharerisingupasneverbefore.“The
peoplewhosatindarknesshaveseenagreatlight.”Wein
theWestmustsupporttheserevolutions.Itisasadfactthat,
becauseofcomfort,complacency,amorbidfearofCommunismandourpronenesstoadjusttoinjustice,theWestern
nationsthatinitiatedsomuchoftherevolutionaryspiritof
the modern world have now become the arch antirevolutionaries. This has driven many to feel that only Marxism
hastherevolutionaryspirit.Communismisajudgmenton
ourfailuretomakedemocracyrealandtofollowthroughon
therevolutionsthatweinitiated.Ouronlyhopetodaylies
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inourabilitytorecapturetherevolutionaryspiritandgoout
intoasometimeshostileworlddeclaringeternalopposition
topoverty,racismandmilitarism.Withthispowerfulcommitmentweshallboldlychallengethestatusquoandunjust
mores and thereby speed the day when “every valley shall
beexalted,andeverymountainandhillshallbemadelow:
andthecrookedshallbemadestraightandtheroughplaces
plain.”
Agenuinerevolutionofvaluesmeansinthefinalanalysis
thatourloyaltiesmustbecomeecumenicalratherthansectional.Everynationmustnowdevelopanoverridingloyalty
tomankindasawholeinordertopreservethebestintheir
individualsocieties.
This call for a worldwide fellowship that lifts neighborly concern beyond one’s tribe, race, class and nation is
inrealityacallforanall-embracingandunconditionallove
for all men. This often misunderstood and misinterpreted
concepthasnowbecomeanabsolutenecessityforthesurvivalofman.WhenIspeakoflove,Iamspeakingofthat
forcewhichallthegreatreligionshaveseenasthesupreme
unifying principle of life. Love is the key that unlocks the
door which leads to ultimate reality. This Hindu-MuslimChristian-Jewish-Buddhist belief about ultimate reality is
beautifullysummedupintheFirstEpistleofSaintJohn:
Letusloveoneanother:forloveisofGod:
andeveryonethatlovethisbornofGod,and
knowethGod.Hethatlovethnotknowethnot
God;forGodislove....Ifweloveoneanother,
Goddwellethinus,andhisloveisperfectedinus.
Letushopethatthisspiritwillbecometheorderofthe
day.WecannolongeraƒordtoworshiptheGodofhateor
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bowbeforethealtarofretaliation.Theoceansofhistoryare
made turbulent by the ever-rising tides of hate. History is
clutteredwiththewreckageofnationsandindividualswho
pursuedthisself-defeatingpathofhate.AsArnoldToynbee
oncesaidinaspeech:“Loveistheultimateforcethatmakes
forthesavingchoiceoflifeandgoodagainstthedamning
choiceofdeathandevil.Thereforethefirsthopeinourinventorymustbethehopethatloveisgoingtohavethelast
word.”
We are now faced with the fact that tomorrow is to-
day.Weareconfrontedwiththefierceurgencyofnow. In
this unfolding conundrum of life and history there is such
athingasbeingtoolate.Procrastinationisstillthethiefof
time.Lifeoftenleavesusstandingbare,nakedanddejected
withalostopportunity.The“tideintheaƒairsofmen”does
notremainattheflood;itebbs.Wemaycryoutdesperately
for time to pause in her passage, but time is deaf to every
pleaandrusheson.Overthebleachedbonesandjumbled
residues of numerous civilizations are written the pathetic
words: “Too late.” There is an invisible book of life that
faithfullyrecordsourvigilanceorourneglect.“Themoving
fingerwrites,andhavingwritmoveson....”Westillhave
a choice today: nonviolent coexistence or violent coannihilation.Thismaywellbemankind’slastchancetochoose
betweenchaosandcommunity.

Appendix

Programs and Prospects

education
AmericansocietyhasemphasizededucationmorethanEuropeansociety.Thepurposeistouseeducationtomakea
break between the occupation of the parents and those of
their children. The schools have been the historic routes
of social mobility. But when Negroes and others of the
underclassnowaskthatschoolsplaythesamefunctionfor
them, many within and outside the school system answer
thattheschoolscannotdothejob.Theywouldimposeon
thefamilythewholetaskofpreparingandleadingyoungstersintoeducationaladvance.Andthisreluctancetoengage
withthegreatissueofourday—thefullemancipationand
equality of Negroes and the poor—comes at a time when
educationismorethaneverthepassporttodecenteconomic
positions.
Whatever pathology may exist in Negro families is far exceeded
by this social pathology in the school system that refuses to accept a
responsibility that no one else can bear and then scapegoats Negro
families for failing to do the job. The scattered evidence suggestingthatfamilylifeisimportantineducationalprogress
providesonlypartialsupportfortherationalizationsofeducators;forfamilylifeexplainsonlyasmallportionoflearn-
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ingdi¤culties.Thejoboftheschoolistoteachsowellthat
familybackgroundisnolongeranissue.
The sad truth is that American schools, by and large,
donotknowhowtoteach—norfrequentlywhattoteach.
Theineƒectivenessinteachingreadingskillstomanyyoung
people,whetherwhiteorblack,poororrich,stronglyindicts foundations and government for not spending funds
eƒectively to find out what diƒerent kinds of reading experiencesareneededbyyouthwithvariouslearningstyles
atvariouspointsintheirlife.Whileweaimforthemoon,
we putter around in academic gardens without even a
reliefmap.
Wehavebeentimidintryingtoimproveschools.OperationHeadstarthasshownthatalittleworkbeforeschool
cannot insulate children from the impact of poor teaching
andpoorschools.Programsthatthrowalittlemoneyintoa
schoolforcounselingorremedialreadinginstructioncannot
prepareyouthfortheeducationalneedsoftoday.
Thetaskisconsiderable;itisnotmerelytobringNegroes
uptohighereducationallevels,buttoclosethegapbetween
their educational levels and those of whites. If this does
not happen, as Negroes advance educationally, whites will
bemovingaheadevenmorerapidly.
Despitethedespairandregretoverpasteducationalfailures, we have not seriously begun to approach the needs
of Negro and poor youngsters. The data of a Carnegie-
sponsoredstudyshowthatthediƒerencesineducationalexpendituresbetweencentercitiesandsuburbshavewidened
sincethelatefifties.Insteadofspendingrelativelymoreon
the disadvantaged of the big cities, we are spending less—
anothertragicexampleoftheinversionofprioritieswhich
plaguesAmericansociety.
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Muchmoremoneyhastobespentoneducationofthe
childrenofthepoor;therateofincreaseinexpendituresfor
thepoorhastobemuchgreaterthanforthewell-oƒifthe
childrenofthepooraretocatchup.
Theroadtoeƒectiveeducationrequireshelpingteachers
toteachmoreeƒectively.Theuseofnonprofessionalaides
would reduce class size and provide needed assistance to
teachers. More direct training and aid in teaching youngstersfromlow-incomefamiliesisneeded.Parentsshouldbe
involvedintheschoolstoamuchgreaterextent,breaking
downthebarriersbetweenprofessionalsandthecommunity
thattheyserve.Educationistooimportanttodaytobeleftto
professionalfadsandneeds.Thisisnottoassertthatprofessionalcompetenceisunnecessary,butthattheremustbea
greaterevidenceofcompetenceandanewandcreativelink
betweenparentsandschools.
Schoolshavetobeinfusedwithamissioniftheyareto
besuccessful.Themissionisclear:therapidimprovementof
theschoolperformanceofNegroesandotherpoorchildren.
Ifthisdoesnothappen,Americawillsuƒerfordecadesto
come. Where a missionary zeal has been demonstrated by
school administrators and teachers, and where this dedicationhasbeenbackedbycompetence,fundsandadesireto
involve parents, much has been accomplished. But by and
largeAmericaneducators,despiteoccasionalrhetorictothe
contrary, have not dedicated themselves to the rapid improvementoftheeducationofthepoor.
Aside from finances, a major reason for the absence of
dedication to the great problem of contemporary American education has been the issue of integration. Integrated
education has been charged with diminishing the qual-
ityeducationofwhites.RecentstudiesbyJamesColeman
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fortheU.S.O¤ceofEducationdisputethis.Integratededucationdoesnotretardwhitestudentswhileitdoesimprovethe
performanceofNegro.
Qualityeducationforallismostlikelytocomethrough
educationalparkswhichbringtogetherinoneplaceallthe
studentsofalargearea.Becauseoftheeconomiesoflargescale operation, the educational park will make practical a
multiplicity of teaching specialists and superb facilities. Involvingstudentsfromawideareaattractedbythesuperior
opportunities,suchaplanwillguaranteeschoolintegration
evenbeforehousingisdesegregated.
Theeducationalparkislikelytobethenextgreatstructure for education. Funds should come from the federal
government,whichmustmovefromsupportingthefringes
ofeducationtosupportingthebasics—theteachersandthe
facilities with which they work. The federal government
shouldbegintoprovidebuildinggrantstolocalschooldistrictsandgroupsofdistrictssothateducationalparkscanbe
constructed. Building grants should go to localities—cities
andsuburbs—whichlocateschoolssoastopromoteintegration.Thearbitrarylinesofgovernmentshouldnotserveto
balkanize America into white and black schools and communities.
The location of new school buildings aƒects the long-
term prospects of education. In the short run, schools in
ghetto areas must be improved. Authentic eƒorts to upgrade them must be pursued. But the drive for immediate
improvementsinsegregatedschoolsshouldnotretardprogresstowardintegratededucationlater.Newschoolsshould
be planned so as to fit into some aspect of an educational
park. Even during this period, while metropolitan districts
arebeingremadebychangeandgrowth,partialintegration
canoccurifneighborhoodschoolsparticipateduringpartof
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theschooldayinjointandmeaningfulactivities.MaxWolƒ,
thefatheroftheeducationalparkidea,hassuggestedwaysof
usingexistingbuildingsandtemporarystructurestoproduce
someoftheeƒectsoftheeducationalpark.
TheUnitedStatesisfarfromprovidingeachchildwith
as much education as he can use. Our school system still
primarily functions as a system of exclusion. For the oldestgenerationofNegroesthetimeforeƒectiveeducational
remediesisprobablyalreadypast;butthereisanenormous
reservoiroftalentamongNegroandotherpooryouth.This
societyhastodevelopthattalent.Theunrealizedcapacities
ofmanyofouryouthareanindictmentofoursociety’slack
ofconcernforjusticeanditsproclivityforwastinghuman
resources.Aswithsomuchelseinthispotentiallygreatsociety,injusticeandwastegotogetherandendangerstability.
employment
Economicexpansioncannotalonedothejobofimproving
theemploymentsituationofNegroes.Itprovidesthebase
forimprovementbutotherthingsmustbeconstructedupon
it,especiallyifthetragicsituationofyouthistobesolved.
InaboomingeconomyNegroyoutharea‰ictedwithunemploymentasthoughinaneconomiccrisis.Theyarethe
explosiveoutsidersoftheAmericanexpansion.
Theinsistenceoneducationalcertificatesandcredentials
forskilledandsemiskilledjobsiskeepingNegroesoutofboth
the private business sector and government employment.
Negroexclusionisnotthepurposeoftheinsistenceupon
credentials, but it is its inevitable consequence today. The
orientationofpersonnelo¤cesshouldbe“JobsFirst,TrainingLater.”Unfortunately,thejobpolicyofthefederalprogramshaslargelybeenthereverse,withtheresultthatpeople
arebeingtrainedfornonexistentjobs.
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“Training”becomesawayofavoidingtheissueofemployment, for it does not ask the employer to change his
policiesandjobstructures.Insteadoftrainingforuncertain
jobs, the policy of the government should be to subsidize
Americanbusinesstoemployindividualswhoseeducationis
limited.Thispolicymaybeconsideredabribebysome,but
itisastepconsonantwithreality.Werequireavastexpansion of present programs of on-the-job training in which
training costs are absorbed by the government; at another
level,employerscouldbegrantedreducedtaxesiftheyemployeddi¤cult-to-placeworkers.(Manystateshave“merit”
reductionsinunemploymenttaxesforemployerswithagood
recordofsustainedemployment;whynota“merit”reward
forhiringthedi¤cult-to-place?InsomeEuropeancountries
employersarerequiredtohaveacertainpercentageofphysically handicapped persons in their labor force; why not a
similarrequirementhereforthedi¤cult-to-place?)
Thebig,new,attractivethrustofNegroemploymentis
inthenonprofessionalservices.Ahighpercentageofthese
jobsisinpublicemployment.Thehumanservices—medical
attention, social services, neighborhood amenities of variouskinds—areinscarcesupplyinthiscountry,especiallyin
localitiesofpoverty.Thetraditionalwayofprovidingmanpower for these jobs—degree-granting programs—cannot
fill all the niches that are opening up. The traditional job
requirementsareabarriertoattaininganadequatesupplyof
personnel,especiallyifthenumberofjobsexpandstomeet
theexistingneed.
The expansion of the human services can be the missing industry that will soak up the unemployment that persists in the United
States. Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz has talked about the
missing industry that would change the employment scene in America. The expansion of human services is that industry—it is labor
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intensive, requiring manpower immediately rather than heavy capital investment as in construction or other fields; it fills a great need
not met by private enterprise; it involves labor that can be trained
and developed on the job.
The growth of the human services should be rapid. It
shouldbedevelopedinamannerensuringthatthe jobs generated will not primarily be for professionals with college and postgraduate diplomas but for people from the neighborhoods who can perform
important functions for their neighbors. As with private enterprise, rigid credentials have monopolized the entry routes
into human services employment. But, as Frank Riessman
andArthurPearlhavearguedintheirbook,New Careers for
the Poor, lesseducatedpeoplecandomanyofthetasksnow
performedbythehighlyeducatedaswellasmanyothernew
andnecessarytasks.
Universitiesadaptingtothenewneedsofthedaymust
learnhowtodeveloptheabilitiesofpeoplewhohavehad
troublewithschoolintheiryouthandhavenotearnedtheir
credentials.Theyshouldbetrainedonthejob,getuniversitycreditfortheirexperience,learninrelevantcoursesand
develop a liberal-arts knowledge that is built around their
concerns. We need what S.M.Miller has called “secondchance universities.” A democratic educational system requiresmultipledoors.
TheFreedomBudgetofA.P.Randolphisimportantbecauseitprovidesabasisforcommonactionwithlaborand
othergroupsinutilizingtheeconomicgrowthofthisnation
tobenefitthepooraswellastherich.Itraisesthepossibility
ofrebuildingAmericasothatprivatea‰uenceisnotaccompaniedbypublicsqualorofslumsanddistress.
TheFreedomBudget,theexpansionofprivateemployment and nonprofessional opportunities cannot, however,
providefullemploymentforNegroes.Manyyouthsarenot
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listed as unemployed because in despair they have left the
labormarketcompletely.Theyarepsychologicallydisabled
andcannotberescuedbyconventionalemployment.They
needspecialworkplaceswheretheirirregularityasworkers
canbeaccepteduntiltheyhaverestoredtheirhabitsofdiscipline.Thejobsshouldneverthelessbejobsandunderstood
assuch,notgiventhefalselabelof“training.”
Amongtheemployed,wherediscriminationcontinuesto
operate, discrepancies in pay between Negroes and whites
areubiquitous.Thisdiscrepancyoccursbecause(1)Negroes
are paid less for the same job; (2) a heavier proportion of
Negroesworkinthelow-wageSouth;and(3)asmallerpercentage of Negroes are in high-wage jobs. The first could
beeliminatedbymoreeƒectivepolicingoffairemployment
practices.ThesecondispartlychangingasNegroesleavethe
South,thoughmoreimportantwouldbeeƒectiveunionizationofSouthernplants.Thethirdrequiresstrongeƒortof
governmentandprivateemployersandschoolsandcolleges
todevelopupgradingpracticeswhichgiveNegroesachance
atthebetterjobs.
rights
Theproliferatingbureaucraciesinacomplexindustrialsocietytendtocurtaildemocraticrights.Thosethataƒectthe
a‰uentandpowerfulcanbehandledbyappealstothecourts,
whichhavepowertoprohibitunwarranteddecreesordecisionsbeyondthescopeofproperauthority.Thepoor,however,arehelpless.Inwelfare,publichousingandeducation,
arbitraryabuseofpowercannotbearrestedbymeansreadily
available to the victimized. In most cases the victim does
notknowhehaslegalredressandacceptstheroleofasupplicantunprotectedbyrules,regulationsandsafeguards.In
somecases,theissueisuncontrolledbureaucraticorpolitical
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power; in others, the question is the relationship between
professionalsandthosetheyhaveadutytoservicebuttoo
oftenhumiliateorneglect.
Slowly,however,theconceptisemergingthatbeneficiariesofwelfaremeasuresarenotbeggarsbutcitizensendowed
withrightsdefinedbylaw.Theprinciplethatcitizensshould
have“maximumfeasibleparticipation”incommunityplanningandotherdecisionsaƒectingtheirlivesisgrowing.The
rightsofallparents—notonlythewealthy—tohaveasignificantroleineducationaldecisionsaƒectingtheirchildrenis
stillanotherdevelopingconcept.Fromavarietyofdiƒerent
directions,thestrandsaredrawingtogetherforacontemporarysocialandeconomicBillofRightstosupplementthe
Constitution’spoliticalBillofRights.
Thenewformsofrightsarenewmethodsofparticipationindecision-making.Theconceptofdemocracyisbeing
pushedtodeeperlevelsofmeaning—fromformalexerciseof
voting,stillanissueinmuchoftheUnitedStatesformany
Negroes,toeƒectiveparticipationinmajordecisions.
Two areas where the enlargement of rights has taken
significant organized form are welfare unions and tenant
unions. The untold story of bureaucratic abuse of welfare
recipients is heartrending. The humiliation imposed is bad
enough,butworseisthefactthatrecipientsaredeniedsubstantial benefits granted to them by the law. Cloward has
estimatedthatwelfareclientsactuallyreceiveonly50percent
ofthebenefitsthelawprovidesbecausetheyareconsciously
kept ignorant of their rights. As individuals they have no
means of informing themselves or of asserting their right
towithheldbenefits.Throughwelfareunions,however,the
maximumlegallimitcanbeobtainedanddeepersolutions
to the problems of poverty can be sought with organized
strengthandcollectivejudgment.
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Tenant unions are one answer to abuses resulting from
thegrowthofpublichousing,whichhasmadesomecities
thelargestlandlordsandthelargestbureaucraciesintheland.
OurexperienceinChicagoindicatesthattenantunionscan
notonlybebuiltbutcanachievesophisticatedendssuchas
formalwrittenanddetailedcollectiveagreementswithboth
privateandpubliclandlords.
Welfare and tenant unions need legislation to protect
membersfromreprisalsandintimidation.Fearoflossofwelfareorevictionfromapartmentsinhibitsorganization.Justas
laborobtainedtherighttoorganizeexpressedintheWagner
Act,welfarerecipientsandtenantsneedthesamelegalshield
tofacilitatemassorganization.
housing
The American housing industry is a disgrace to a society
whichcanconfidentlyplantogettothemoon.Thecostsof
constructionhaverisenmorerapidlythanmostotheritems.
Technological advances in housing construction are regularly heralded and seldom implemented. The employment
situation is a scandal—it tends to be a lily-white industry
withasmanyintricatestepstoentranceastheSocial Register.
Banksandgovernmentpolicyhaveactivelyencouragedand
even required segregated housing; federal mortgage policy
hasonlyrecentlychangedtofavorsomeintegratedhousing.
TheendresultisthattheUnitedStatesistodayamore
segregatedcountryinmanyrespectsthanitwastwentyyears
ago.Problemsofeducation,transportationtojobsanddecentlivingconditionsareallmadedi¤cultbecausehousing
issorigidlysegregated.TheexpansionofsuburbiaandmigrationfromtheSouthhaveworsenedbig-citysegregation.
Thesuburbsarewhitenoosesaroundtheblacknecksofthe
cities.Housingdeterioratesincentralcities;urbanrenewal
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has been Negro removal and has benefited big merchants
andrealestateinterests;andsuburbsexpandwithlittleregard
forwhathappenstotherestofAmerica.
BothrehabilitationandsomenewbuildinginpredominantlyNegroareasisimmediatelyneededtoalleviateinhumanconditions.Butthisshouldbedonewithoutforeclosing
possibilitiesoflaterintegration.
WiththeprospectofanewbuildingboomintheUnited
States and the emergence of new towns or communities,
wemustinsurethedevelopmentofintegratedhousing.The
newandrehabilitatedhousinginghettoareasshouldbetemporary:constructedforarelativelyshort-termperiodoffifteentotwentyyears.Unitsshouldbebuiltwithaplantotear
themdownattheendofthatperiodashousingintegration
isadvanced.Thefinancingandtaxingofthehousingshould
reflectthisrelativelyshort-termuse;depreciationshouldbe
for a twenty-year period, rather than for the conventional
fiftyyears,anddemolitionshouldberequiredwhendepreciationterminates.Theconstructionactivitiesshouldbesubsidizedthroughexpansionofpresent-dayhousingsubsidies,
taxwrite-oƒs,low-costrehabilitationloansandthelike.
Theinterimsolutionsforghettohousingshouldnotobscuretheneedforstrictenforcementofsoundhousingpractices.Butinspection,fairhousing,evenrehabilitationcannot
solvetheproblemsofhousingforthesegregatedpoor.New,
good housing available at low cost is needed to satisfy the
dwelling needs of the underclass. While housing expendituresareafourthorafifthofafamily’sexpenditures,they
arelessthanatwentiethofgovernmentalexpenditures.Once
moreprioritieshavetobereversed;thefederalgovernment
subsidizesthenonpoortwiceasmuchasthepoorwhenwe
include various forms of subsidies such as middle-income
publichousing,taxdeductionsformortgageinterestandreal
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estatetaxes.Thefederalgovernmentshouldbesubsidizing
housingactivitiesonsuchascalethatallAmericanhousing
meetsatleastminimalstandardsofadequacy.
Housingistooimportanttobelefttoprivateenterprise
with only minor government eƒort to shape policy. We
needtheequivalentofaMedicareforhousing.
Thepossibilitiesfordecent,integratedhousingarenotas
remoteasincreasingsegregationinlargecitieswouldindicate.Themodelcitiesandnewtownsconceptssuggestways
to remake cities and their surrounding areas. The United
Statesisnowametropolitannationandwillbecomemore
so.Governmentpolicycanpowerfullyfacilitateanintegrated
societybyrefusingtosubsidizeplannedsegregation(which
tookplaceundergovernmentsubsidiestosuburbanhomeownersinthefiftiesandsixties)andbyrequiringintegrated
communities.
Whilewecannotresolvetheissuesofdecent,integrated
housingimmediately,wearenowmakingthechoiceswhich
willdeterminewhetherwecanachievethesegoalsinforthcoming decades. We cannot aƒord to make these choices
poorly.
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